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TWENTIETH YEAR

HE’S GETTING THERE.GENERAL GAT/^t MET WITH 
BAD REVERSE Â l jTORMBERGr

r
Great Britain is Ready to 

Discourage Any Attempt 
to Interfere

I39 Vi

STREET. Was Surprised by Boers—Casualties Were 2 Killed, 26 
Wounded, While 9 Officers and 596 Men Are 

Missing—Forced to Retreat.

vctlon I n c

eating IN SOUTH AFRICAN WAR.
■

Boer Commission Said to Be on the 
Way to Paris to Seek Diplo

matic Aid From Europe.

S'

DILER aMissing Men Are Undoubtedly Prisoners of the Enemy—This Reverse Will Have a 
Bad Effect on the Disloyal Colonial Dutch—Gatacrea Victim of Treach

erous Guides—Successful Sortie From Ladysmith.
Spytfonteln. 8ev- : the Northumberland Regiment were eent 
ginning to appear out to meet It.

:ly enrronnded
Ithout jointe, 

t Are travel
I ■*—^r *

IF OFFERED, BRITAIN TO RESPOND.ted.
mere Is rather adverse news from South 

Gen. Gatacre,
making entrenchments at 
eral tiers of works are he 
at the foot of the heights. Boer. Had Machine Gone

The force fired on by the British naval it was soon discovered, however, that 
gun Is believed to torn the right wing of the Boers had machine guns well placed, 
the enemy’s main body, thrown forward for and the British were compelled to face a 
patrolling and scouting purposes. It Is terrible fire. /
reported that the bad water at Spytfonteln 
threatens an epidemic of typhoid.

Kimberley reports all quiet there up to 
Dec. 7, and that the pressure of the Invest
ment Is diminished.

Beeliuanae Have Rlaen.
A despatch from Cape Town to The Dally 

Mall, dated Thursday, Dec. 7, sa vs:
"News that Chiefs Khama, Lluchwe.

Bathoen slid Secbell, with their people lu 
Beehuanaland, have risen to attack the 
Boers, seriously complicates the situation.
It Is probable that the Basutos and other 
tribesmen will follow- their example."

ing yon want 
ogs, estimates Africa this morning.

In command of the middle column, ad
vancing north, reports to the War Of
fice that he has met with a serions re- 

After marching all night from

Her Intention Shown by the Mobil
isation of Her Fleet and Call

ing Ont Volunteer..

London, Dec, 9.—(N.Y. Sun cable.)—A 
couple of weeks ago It was announced that 
Chief Justice Gregorowskl and other civil 
officers of the Transvaal had arrived at 
Lorenzo Marques from Pretoria, en route 
to Cape Town, and suggested that their 
mission was to sue for peace at the feet of 
Queen Victoria's High Commissioner. Aa 
the war was then young and the Boers had 
matters military pretty much their own 
woy, it seemed strange that President Kru
ger would so soon assume the role of sup
pliant, but It now appears that the mission 
Is not bound for Cape Town, but for Eu
rope. The members are aboard a North 
German Lloyd liner and will probably be 
In Paris by the end of next week.

Their Mission Will Fall.
They propose to visit every European 

capital with the object of interesting the 
powers In the cause of the South African 
Republics, so that when the time comes 
for peace England will not be permitted to 
Impose too hal'd terms. Judging by the 
aroused temper In this country and the 
known views of a majority of tills Govern
ment It may safely be asserted that the 
mission Is foredoomed to failure, whether 
or no any power is so foolish as to lnt.-r- 
fere. There is, however, abundant evi
dence to show that the British Government 
will not be taken by surprise If France 
should endeavor to lend the Boera diplo
matic help, and that such mediation would 
he politely but decisively declined.

Britain I. Prepared.
In view of what might happen after that, 

the British Government has been quietly 
making a variety ef preparations, some of 
which are known to all the world, because 
they could not be concealed, such as the 
concentration of the Mediterranean and 
Channel fleets end the commissioning of a 
small special service squadron. There are 
other preparations of which the patriotic 
newspapers have made little mention and 
which have had no prominence by special 
request of the Government. It Is a fact, 
for Instance, that arrangements have been 
made for calling out the naval reserve and 
ccaet guard to man every efficient flgh-lng 
ship In the British navy, and the command
ing officers of all volunteer regiments have 
been warned that their men may he called 
to colors on short notice. Some of these 
commanders have In turn confidentially 
warned their subordinate officers, and so a 
good many people have gained a knowledge 
of what Is going on.

To Get Into Fighting Shape.
Commanding officers have also been re

quested to furnish an estimate of the num
ber of men who are likely to volunteer for 
full military service. The volunteer forces 
muster about two hundred and ..wenty 
thousand men, In addition to which there 
are believed to be fully a quarter of a mil
lion men who have passed through the vol
unteer ranks, so-called veterans, all under 
fO years of age. It Is estimated that 170,- 
000 active volunteers and 80,000 able-bodied 
veterana would respond to a call for full 
military service, and they would furnish 
a foyce by no means to be despised. The 
German Emperor hold, the opinion that 
three months’ training or the same period 
of active service would make the British 
volunteers the equal of any soldiers In the 
world, and probably most military experts 
would agree with him.

Britain Wonld Respond.
Altogether, there Is warrant for the 

statement that If any European power 
should attempt to Interfere In the struggle 
In South Africa, England wonld respond by 
mobilizing the entire fleet anil calling out 

volunteer forces, naval and military. 
As «□'experiment, this would he so deeply 
Interesting 
that nee\jf
somebody, so that the world may witness 
the spectacle of the British Hon In full 
battle array.

Ill1wood hot air 
vater radiators

verse.
Molteno, to make a reconnaissance In 
force as to the Boer position at Storm- 
berg, he came suddenly upon the enemy 
In strong force, 
been misled by the guides, and had 
found Impracticable ground. The gen
eral sends a partial list of casualties, 
killed and wounded, and adds that 290 
men of the Suffolk Regiment and 306 
non-commissioned officers and men of 
the Northumberland Fusiliers are miss
ing. Gen. Gatacre's force was 2000. 
The engagement began at 4.15 a.m., and 
at 7 a. m„ after a sharp artillery duel, 
the British were forced to retire to
wards Molteno, 11 miles south of Storm- 
berg. A later despatch says that Gen. 
Gatacre found the enemy's position 
impregnable, and that It was Impossible 
for the British Infantry to get at the 
Boers, who had machine guns. The Times 
correspondent gives the story that the 
British casualties were heavy, 
believed the reverse will have a bad 
effect on the Cape Dutch, who are only I 
waiting to join hands with the Boers.

Gatacre Cottld Not Hold It.
■ Finding It Impossible to hold the posi
tion In the face of an enemy apparently 
superior In position, numbers and artil
lery, the British retired on Molteno, the 
Boers following up the retirement closely, 
and bringing two big guns to bear on the 
retiring column.

,Preston iHe said that he had 4$8
m /A Reassuring; Note,

It Is believed here that the British casual
ties were not serions.
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-4 ÜBRITISH LOST ONE GUN / / 
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GATACRE MET WITH REVERSE. ZIn the Retreat Froi Stormberg on 
Sunday Morning—Gatacre’» 

Force» Surprised.Attempted to Attack Stormberg—It 
Was Iropregnable^-Over 

eoo Missing.

■

mLondon, Dec. 11.—'The Times published
"Generalis AJe has 

A single
the following from Molteno :
Gatacre attempted to assault the Boer posi
tion at Stormberg at dawn to-day (Sunday). 
The guides led us wrong, and we were sur
prised while in fours, and after a very try
ing march. Our retirement was effected in 
excellent order, there being no hurry, even 
at the most critical time. The Northumber
land» and Irish Rifles behaved as if on re
view. I hear our losses are heavy. One of 
our guns we had to abandon." »

London, Dec. 11.—The Wap Offlce 
publishes the followlag despatch 
fro

Charley Tupper : I’ve knocked one plum off the tree, and I think I’ll get more of ’em.
Gen. Fopestlep-Walker, at 

Cape Town iPorter, 
rin Season

DUKRAVEN BOUNCED EMLY.HUGH JOHN STILL HAS A 

MAJORITY OF SIX SEATS

Gatacre reporte i “Deeply re
gret to Inform you that I met with 
a serious reverse in the attack on 
Stormberg.

Irish Boron With Boer Sympathies 
Has Been Thrown Ont 

of Oflflce.

It Is

if Toronto 1
>5Z5H5Z5H52^/

“I WII misled a* to the enemy’» 
position by the guide* and found 
Impracticable ground.”

^‘asnaltiee so far as known 
Second

London, Dec. XL-—The Earl of Dunraven, 
Lord Lieutenant of Limerick, acting underCAPTURED BOER GU%

A despatch from Orange River say a that 
half of the men of the Canadian con
tingent have gone forward.
Australian contingent, they have been 
put to stiff work since their arrival, and 
have been 
platfonns and rendering the usual rou
tine service. They are In excellent con
dition and are very zealous.

Instructions from Dublin Castle, has 
moved from the office of Deputy Lieuten
ant Baron Emly, who was recently 
moved from his position as magistrate by 
laird Ashbourne, Ia>rd Chancellor of Ire
land, because of his antl-Britlsh comments 

the war In South Africa.

r«-
Givlng the Greenway Government the Benefit of Pvery 

Doubt—Liberals a Unit That Sifton is Re
sponsible for the Defeat.

British Sortie From Ladysmith 
II After Midnight a Succesi 

Carried Lombard’s Kpp.
Irish

Hitle*—Wonnrled, Ltent.-Col. Eager, 
Major Seaton, Capt. Bell, Capt. 
Kelly, Lient. Stephens, Lient. Barn- 
ardson.

battalion RoyalLike the re-

Boer Head Laager, Ladysmith. Friday, 
Dec. 8.—The British have stormed and car
ried the hill at Lombard's Kop, putting a 
big Creusot gun and one howitzer out of 
action and capturing a small Maxim, 

fader the Cover of Darkness.
Later.—The British troops made a sortie 

between 1 and 2 o’clock In the morning. 
They crawled np a ravine and stormed and 
carried Lombard's Kop, -wnlch was held by 
the Boers, and on which were placed a 
Creuset gnu and a howitzer. These guns 
were destroyed with dynamite. The Bri
tish captred a Maxim gun, and then re
tired.

building sldiugs, erecting on

after thé general result Is known, and It Is 
by this time, fall In with the party having 
the majority.

Mr. Greenway will net resign until all the 
elections are held and complete returns are

Baron Emly’s name Is Thomas Wm. Gaston 
Monsell, who was born In 1858, and succeed
ed to the title In 1694. He is married, but 
has no heir.

Suffolk Regiment—-Wounded, ■ Sec
ond Lient. Maynard and lit men.

Missing—Capt. Weir. Lleat. Chris
tie, Second Lient. Rotyiey, 300 men.

Sei enty—Fo.nrth Field Battery—Sev
erely wbanded. Lient. Lewis',’three 
men; slightly wounded, two men.

Buttery—
Killed, one gunner; wonnded, Maj
or Percival.

Northumberland Fusiliers — Miss
ing, Mnjor Stevens, Capt. Fletcher, 
Capt. Morley, Second Lient. Wake, 

Lient. M. Conlson,

1. ' Winnipeg. Dec. 10. 
— (Special.) — There 
tmve been no devel- 

■*Àraieots to- the po
litical situation to
day, and. giving tile 
Government the ben
efit of every doubt, 
the relative strength 
of the parties Is: Op- 

r position 22, Govern- 
S ment 16. Both Dau- 

1 pbln and Gimli are 
likely to go Conser
vative. Like the ma

iler Jorlty of remote con
stituencies, they will,

Che London correspondent of The New 
York Sun claims Jo have Information 

—that the plana of General Mettoién have 
been changed—that Instead of proceed
ing towards Kimberley be will turn his 
column east and move on Bloemfontein, 
the capital of the Orange Free State.
It appears that nearly the whole Boer 
force In the district Is entrenched at 
Spytfonteln, and if the British column

towards Bloemfontein the Boers Second

ATpS.
»♦♦♦♦» * DEATH OF MISS NUHÜHEIMER.

in. Eldest Do up: liter of Mr. Samuel
Nordhelmer, In Search of 

Health, Died In Rome.
Word was received in the city yesterday 

of the death of Miss Neil ma Nordhelmer, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Samuel Nordhelmer, 
president of the Nordhelmer Piano Com
pany, and local German Consul. Miss 
Nordhelmer died in Rome, Italy, whither 
she had gone about two months ago in 
search of better health. Deceased was In 
her 25tli year and was an accomplished 
young woman. Her hosts of friends in To
ronto will be sorry to, hear of her death.

Seventy-Seventh Field Springfield riding la still in doubt, both 
sides claiming it.

The Liberals are practically a unit in the 
belief that Mr. Sifton Is almost wholly 
responsible for Greenway's defeat. He nas 
ridden rough-shod over the views of the 
best elements of the party In the West, and 
landed the party in a ditch. The feeling of 
indignation among Liberals is growing day 
by day. __________ '

Another Sortie at Daybreak.
The Lancers, Hussars and Guards made 

a sortie west of I»adysmith at daybreak, 
under cover of a heavy artillery Are, which 
the Boers returned briskly. The British 
afterwards returned to Lodysmith. The 
Boer losses are reported to have been slight.

To Attack the Entcoort Column.
A strong burbber column has crossed the 

Tugela River at Colenso, with the object 
of attacking the British Estcourt column.

To Be Court*Marttalled.
Boer Head Lunger, Ladysmith, Friday, 

Dec. 8.—Major Erasmus and Lieut. Malan 
will be tried by court-martial in connection 
with the loss of the guns.

ie and College
Lient.goes

will be compelled to come out and fight j Raddlff. 
on the open veldt, which Is much against 
their liking. Kimberley, it is said, is 
in no danger. __

St.
Missing: — îiOfl non-commissioned

officers and men.
Royal Berkshire Regiment—Kill

ed. one private.
The remainder of my caaualties 

will lie wired as soon 
tained.

The New Prei
t

JUMPED FROM A TRAIN.^en. White, it appears, has loosened,things 
up a little around Ladysmith. Under 
cover of night, the British scaled Lom
bard's Kop, where several big guns had 
been mounted by the enemy. They took 
possession of the position and captured 
a Maxim gun. Two big siege guns 
were ruined by dynamite, and the Brit
ish returned to Ladysmith.

POLICEMAN DID NOT WAKE. Thieves In Carlton-Street.
Housebreakers entered the home of Mrs. 

Annie White, at 185 Chrlton-street, on Sat
urday, while the inmates were away. Al
though the place was thoroughly ransacked, 
the thieves only carried off an overcoat.

aacer-Streets. Thomas E. Aiken, East Toronto, « 
G. T. R. Employe, Is Now 

In the Hospital.
Lying at the Emergency Hospltql, with 

a deep scalp wound and with evidences of 
Internal Injuries, Is Thomas E. Ask in, a 
Grand Trunk employe, who lives on Ed- 
ward-street. East Toronto. Ask en came to 
the city last night to visit friends. He 
travelled on a freight train, and on arriv
ing at the foot of Yonge-street jumped 
off. He alighted on his feet and then fell 
forward, striking his head against a flag 
stone. Asken is 36 years of age.

House WhileBurglArs Ransack a
the “Bobby” Sleeps Calm

ly Upstairs In Bed.
Louisa Wilson came 

Saturday morning, leaving 
F.C. Martin (180), one of the "night 
duties" at No. 7 Police Station, sleeping 
quietly at her home, 179 Doverconrt-road. 
Thieves watched her departure from the 
house, and after she was out of sigat Uiey 
secured an entrance by forcing a rear cellar 
window. When the burglars made their 
way upstairs they were surprised to see 
the policeman resting in his room. Be
lieving that he might he aroused while 
they were going through the place, the 
thieves thought out a novel ‘dea to prevent 
him giving them any trouble. They re
turned to the yard, and after cutting th 
clothes line tied the knob of the loop Of 
the room In which the constable was 
Sleeping to the balustrade. The house was 
then ransacked from cellar to garret, and 
the burglars decamped with $18 to * ® '
which had been left In a bureau drawer.

home P.C. Martin

West.
GATACRE HAD 2000 MEN.30’Y, Boer Story Confirmed.

London, Dec. 9.—The War Office to-night 
issued the following despatch from General 
Huiler, dated Frere Camp, Dec. 9, after
noon: The following was received from Gen. 
White to-day :f "Last night sent Gen. Hunter 
with 500 Natal Volunteers, under Roystoa, 
and 100 of the Imperial Light Horse, under 
Edwards, to surprise a gun on a hill. The 
enterprise was admirably carried out and 
was entirely successful, the hill being cap
tured and a six-inch gun and a Howitzer 
being destroyed, with gun cotton, by Capt. 
Fowke and Lieut. Turner. A Maxim was 
captured and brought to Ladysmith. Our 
loss was one killed and Major Henderson of 
the First Battalion of the Argyll Highland
ers wounded.

“At the same time Col. Knox seized the 
hill; one squadron of the 10th Hussars rode 
round Pepworth Hill, burning kraals and 
cutting the Boer telegraph lines. They had 
no casualties."

Landlady Mrs. 
down town on

Monument», iBritish Unmolested Till Boer Posi
tion War Reached—Had to Re

tire After Three Hour».
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite & Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
’Phone 4249.

246 Molteno, Cape Col
ony, Dec. 10.—'Gen. 
Gatacre left Putter's 
Kraal by train for 
Molteno, and then 
proceeded by forced 
march 12 miles to
ward Stormberg. He 
had 2000 men, includ
ing the Northumber
land Fusiliers, the 
Royal Irish 
and two batteries of 
field artillery. The
British were unmo
lested by the Boers 
until the Boer posi
tion was reached, 
when a hot hie was 
unexpected! y opened

It is staled in London that the British
146Government has decided on the forma

it istion of the volunteer reserves, 
expected that half a million men will 
join the new organization.

i DEATHS.
COLEMAN—On Friday, Dec. 9, 1899, Fred

erick Charles Coleman, eldest son of 
Charles Coleman of the Inland Revenue 
Department, Toronto, of peritonitns.

Funeral private Monday to Norway Cem
etery.

Peterborough papers please copy.
CAMPBELL—At St. Michael's Hospital, 

Saturday, Dec. 9, Robert Henry Campbell, 
in his 47th

Funeral private from 416 Yonge-street, 
Monday.

DALY—At his father's residence, OS Pearl- 
street, on Saturday, Dec. 0, John M. Daly, 
second son of John and Johanna Daly, 
aged 13 years.

Funeral on Monday at 3 p.m. to St. Mi
chael's Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this Intimation.

Cleveland papers please copy.
I)EMPSTER-On Saturday, Dec. 9, at her 

late residence, 183 Dovereourt-road, Jessie 
Campbell Jeffrey, beloved wife of John 
Dempster.

Funeral Tuesday, 2 p.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery.

* JBai General Methuen has been supplied with 
lyddite shells.

Stormberg is the Junction which branches off 
the Mlddlebttrg road for Cape Town and 
Port Elizabeth. It Is 221 miles north of 
East London. Molteno Us 11 miles south 
of 'Stormberg, on the Middleburg road.

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
Bleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge

J Rifles
les’ Fur Scarf» at Dineena’.ÿffére are no less than 20 different styiles 

of fur ruffs, scarfs and.boas in the Christ
mas display of stylish flic neckwear for 
Indies and misses in Dlneeu»* Christmas 
display of fur fashions, and a most ac
ceptable Christmas gift may be selected 
from this assortment at a very low price.

r/ the

)
year.

that it is almost to be hop'd 
ul provocation will be given by

London, Dec. 11.—(4.30 a.m.)—It is hardly 
too much to regard Gen. Gatacre's repulse 
near Stormberg as the most serious defeat. 
British aims have yet sustained in the 
whole campaign. Already the official ud- 

4 vices show that two men were killed, nine 
) officers and 17 men were wounded and nine 

officers and 596 men are missing. But it is 
evident that the worst is not yet known. 
The proportion of wounded and killed Is so 
small, when compared with the missing— 
who are undoubtedly prisoners in the hapds 
of the Boers—that the supplementary list 
of casualties Is awaited with serions mis
givings. It is feared that there were seri
ous losses of guns and equipment.

Bad Effect on tlie Dutch.
Tfie most serious aspect of the affair is 

the effect it Is likely to have on the Dutch 
In Cape Colony, who have been wavering 
as to whether to cast in their lot with the 
Boers. Hosts of the northern farmers « re 
vow likely to join the rebellion. The de
feat is also serious because *t will delay 
the junction of Gen. Gatacre with Gen. 
French at Nanfiwpoort. The plan was for 
these combined forces to relieve the pres
sure on Lord Methuen’s column.

Victim of Treacherous Guide».
The disclosure of such a strong for'e at 

Stormberg was quite unexpected. Doubt
less Gen. Gatacre was the victim of trea
cherous guides. But the result points also 
to the absence of proper cavalry scouting. 

Methuen Haw Lyddite.
The British troops who recently occupied 

Arundel are advancing They have had 
several skirmishes, but no casualties. Three 
miles north of Arundel they found the 
Boers 200(1 strong. The Pretoria reports of 
renewed fighting at Modder River originat
ed from the fact that the British, with 
^oxen hattie11 a naval gun to the top of 
a high ridge north of Modder River town, 
Dnaît'lnr “‘i'd 1) dltje Kh"H« Ol, the BOCr

a range of 6?oo yards, where 
the enemy was apparently constructing an 
emplacement for a 40-pounder The lvdltte 
.hells appeared to do Immense damage 
The Boers retired, but the Incident hTIn 

as showing that the Boers are
Two U M o n tb a ^

Wood*$A50. 1
ind Split $5.00. * his'woumj* preventsLx Prices. $brâra&æ § thr 01

■ It 1» reported thatr

Gen. Gatacre.
upon the advancing columtk 

Tlie engagement began at 4.15 a.m.
At 7 a.m.. after o sharp artillery duel, the 

British retired. They are now marching 
toward Molteno.

General Gatacre found the enemy’s posi
tion Impregnable.

It was impossible for the. British Infantry 
to get at the Boers.

18th Hnwsar* Under Fire.
London, Dec. 11.—A special despatch 

from Ladysmith by way 
the War Office account c 
the ca 
worth

“General Brocklehurst, with cavalry and 
artillery, recon no! tered In the direction of 
Pepworth Hill, with a view of cutting off 
the Boer retreat, but he found the position 
still strongly held. The 18th Hussars, push
ing forward, drew a furious fire and suf
fered severely, losing 4 killed and 17 
wounded.

"The Boers fired incessantly as the Brit
ish slowly retired. At a special parade af
terwards. General White thanked General 
Hunter and all engaged, especially Major 
Htnderson, for brilliant work."

" hP^"sleeping! and’ yesterday he was
was
the sorest man in town.s: Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants. Bank of Commerce Btuld 
fig. George Edwards, F..O. A., A Hart

of Frere adds to 
aided Saturday of 

pture of the Boer guns near Pep- 
Hill. It snys:

Oampho-Qulnlne Tablets cures colds 
In 24 hours .JUMPED FROM VICTORIA BRIDGE.

Mild and llneettled.
Meteorological Offlce, Toronto, Out., Dec. 

10.—(8 p.m.)—There Is an Important low 
area developing over eastern Texas and the 
Lower Mississippi Valley, which Is likely 
to move to the lakes and cause unsettled

Suicide of a Man Supposed to Be a 
Wealthy Resident of St. 

l^gmbert.

To-Day’» Program.
Provincial Fat Stock Show at Loudon be

gins.
Dr. Talmage lectures In Massey Hall, 

8 p. m.
North Toronto Liberals’ rally In Guild 

Hall, 8. p. m.
Service of Praise In Church, of the Re

deemer, 8 p. m.
Otis Skinner in "The Liars" at the 

Grand, 8 p. m.
"Hatiy-Burly" at the Toronto, 8 p. m.
“The Ensign" at the Princess, 2 and 8 

p. m.
"Panllne Hall" at Shea's, 2 and 8 p.m.
Burlesque at the Bijou, 2 and 8 p. m.
Young Conservative’s Club, 8 pm.
Young Liberals’ Club, 8 p.m.

West Blarket M, 
arly opp. Front, 
r.R. Crosslas.
,t C.P.H.Orossln».

10.—A dramatic suicide 
An unknown man 

Victoria

Montreal, Dec. 
took place here to-night, 
climbed to the top of the new 
bridge crossing the St. Lawrence River and 
deliberately jumped into the river,Jito body 
being swept away by the 8wlft1,chuJ1 l̂„tl,i 
Is supposed to have been a wealthy resident 
of St. Lambert named Ennis.

DETAILS OF THE COLLISION.
HAYES—On Saturday, Dec. 9, Ellen Fran

ces Hayes, the youngest daughter of the 
late Michael Hayes.

Funeral from her mother's residence. 
Union Hotel, 166 Bathurst-strcet, at 2.30 
p.m., Monday.

HOZACK—At her father's residence, 62 
Florence-street, on Sunday, Dec. 10, Lizzie 
Hozack, beloved daughter of David and 
Maggie Hozack aged 23 years.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Tuesday to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

JOHNSTON—At the Home for Incurables, 
Dec. 9, 1899, Elizabeth Aiken, widow of 
the late Edward Johnston, aged 57 years.

Funeral Monday, at 3 p.m., from the 
home. Private.

weather over .Ontario and Western Que
bec. In Manitoba the tendency Is for high
er pressure and lower temperature, and far
ther west for decreasing pressure and high
er temperature. The general outlook In the 
eastern provinces Is for milder weather.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 42—16: Calgary, 6-24; Prince 
best, 8—12; Qu’Appelle, 14—16; Winnipeg, 
8—18; Port Arthur, 32—34; Parry Sound, 
18—49; Toronto, 39—44; Ottawa, 8—22; 
Montreal, K—32; Quebec, 6—22; Halifax, 22 
-28.

Gatacre’s Forces Marched All Night 
—Boers Had Machine Cans 

at Work.
Molteno, Cape Colony, Sunday, Dec. 10. 

5.30 p. m.—Gen. Gatacre's movement may 
be termed a reconnaissance In force. Its 
object was to ascertain the strength of the 
position of the Boers, who were strongly 
entrenched along the Stormberg Range. 
He left Putter's Kraal shortly after noon 
yesterday, with a fighting force slightly 

Leaving Motteno at 9 last 
memorable night

I GREAT BRITAIN’S VOLUNTEERS, Al-Street* Jltone.^dertaker, 848 YonjgeLimited Government Decides on the Form
ation of Reserves—500,000 

Expected to Join.
London, Dec. 10.—It is stated to-night 

that the Government has decided on the 
formation of the volunteer reserves, 
is expected that half a million' volunteers 
will join the new organization. the^courts before coming to a decision. Mr. 

JR {tooth of Ottawa, for the Canada At
lantic Railway has asked tor a delay of 
Kay ®to which the company will make an
offer. * ________________

Seldom equalled, never surpassed, Taylor’s 
Valley Violet. _______________

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Unsettled and comparatively mild, 
with occasional rain and strong 
winds or gales from cast to south.

Ottawa, Upper and Loner St. Lawrence 
-Unsettled and comparatively mild, with 
occasional rain, and strong winds or galtr 
from east to south.

Gulf—Fresh to strong southeast to south 
west winds; higher temperature, with light 
snow or rain. .

Maritime Provinces—Fresh southeast to 
southwest winds: fair to-day, with higher 
temperature; some light local showers.

Lake Superior—Increasing winds from 
west to north; light local snowfalls, turn
ing colder.

Manitoba—Fair and colder.

Cook's Turkish Baths- 204 King W.

0D. over 4000 men. It
Pay Your Taxes.

The 5 per cent, penalty will be Imposed 
after December 12.

evening, be made a 
march over the rocks and veldt. There was 
no sound, except a steady tramp, and there 
were no distinguishing lights, the bright 
moon having goue down about half-past 
eleven.

NOHDHEIMKR—At Rome. Italy, on Satur
day evening, Dec. 9, Neillna Nordhelmer, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nordhel
mer, . In her 25th year.

SHEPPARD—At the residence of her son- 
in-law, John McHenry, 198 Queen-street 
west, on Sunday, Dec. 10, Mrs. Alice Shep
pard, to her 88th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, Dec. 12, to St. Pat
rick’s Church, thence to St. Michael's 
Cemetery. Friends please accept this In
timation.

TREDWAY—Ob Sunday, Dec. 10, at her late 
residence, Highland Creek.
Amelia Mnrton Tredwny, dearly beloved 
wife of William Tredway, E<q., and eld
est daughter of the late Henry Mnrton, 
Esq., late of Long Melford, Suffolk, Eng., 
aged 78 years and 8 months.

Tuesday at 2 p.m. to St. 
oaetery, Highland Creek, 

please copy, 
i-street. on Satnr- 
>ved wife of John

612
OUR BOYS MAY SOON BE IN IT. Smoke Silent Drummer Cigar, 6c.

Roees red, violets bine, Taylor's Perfumes 
are nice, and so are yon It you buy them.

Try Olencalra cigars—6c. straight.

Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10cT Try It

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

9 “Halt !” Jut In Time. The Contingent Is Rapidly Getting
The column arrived safely within a Iato Shape—May Be Sent to

couple of miles of its destination, the only . „ *
Incidents of the march bring an occasion- e * ront.
al sudden call of "Halt," under the belief Montreal, Dec. o.—topectai.)—Special by 
that the Boers were near. cable from W. Richmond Smith, The Starts

Opened n Terrific Fire. Canadian correspondent, attached to the
Suddenly a terrific fire opened slmul- . contingent;

taneously en the British front and right Canadian couimgem.
flank. The Royal Irish Rifles, which form- Orange River, Cape Colony, Dec. 6.—Via.
ed the advance. Bought shelter behind a rape Town, Dec. 8.—The Highland Brl- 
nelghboring kopje, and were speedily joined gade, to which the Royal Canadian Regi-
bv the remainder of the column. It was ment Is attached, arrived here to-day
soon found, however, that this position, (Wednesday) and we are now encamped 
also, was covered by Boer guns, which here awaiting orders tp move forward to 
were more powerful than had been sup- assis» General Lord Methuen’s column in
posed. The troops, therefore, sought a their advance upon Kimlrerley.
safer position about half a mile away. We ere all well, and military experts say
two batteries, to the meantime, engaging the Canadian Regiment Is rapidly getting 
the Boers, and covering the troops in their very fit. Our association with old and tried 
withdrawal. regiments is having a marked effect upon The 5

tale of the men, and there Is every alter fo 
en that when the hour of battle 
me, our boys will do credit both to 
ves and to their native land, 
vent her contlnnes exceedingly hot.

ig dally. 

)NE 131.
Cure your cold with Oampho-Qulnlne 

Tablet*. £8 cent*.
—- '

New 
There are 

styles of fur 
men to the 
fashions at 1 
sortment as 
quest for a

Fur Cape at Dineena*. Caroline
Dec. ». 

St. Louis
At,dli

..........New York .

.........New York .
...Liverpool ..■ Christmas

Boys have until Wednesday, Dec. 27, 11 
gather Oak Hall advertisements for the $3( 
cash prize competition. Coll at Oak Hall, 
H6 Yonge-street or 115 King-street east 
for further particulars.

Oamphc-Qulnlne Tablet* will cure a 
cold In 24 hours______________

For a dainty kerchief, Taylor's Vallej 
Violet Perfume.

Fetherstonhaugh & Co.. Patent Solic 
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build,
lag, Toronto.

» la...
lardwood $6.00 "ork. .. .

fa"*#- Tytvu ....

• ••>•» Pt

Pay Yomr Taxe»,

Modder The F. W.
46 5Queen . •HP®

: & ............
....-TT—-*rr

!. lO. §nxvl to St. James'Action Became General.
The action now became general at long 

range, and a detachment of mounted Infan
try moved northward, with a view of get
ting on the enemy’» right flank. Suddenly, 
a strong commando was seen moving from 
the north, and the Royal Irish Rifles and

ST
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Bath ipurpose.
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IN THE SPHERE
Winter Baseball G 

the Boxers mni 
General

Tenpin games to-nig 
Chit> at Highlanders, 
Aibennenm North.

Teddy Hale has rl
consecutive century 1 
compllsh the feat of rl 
day.

Harry Forbes la now 
he Is to meet Terry 
round contest before 
ktlc Club, Dec. 22.

Articles of agreèmei 
bv Otis lluhlin. the Ak 
Ings Coumy of Troy f< 
New York, Dec. 19.

Joe Leonard, the 1 
been offered a subati 
Jimmy Smlfh 15 round 
lng he wins hla bout t 
Kid Setaook at Black 1 

A scheduled game of 
played at the Ventral 
between teams captain 
non and J. Powell. Tli 

The galleB o'clock.
Visitors.

The Canadian Amat 
elected the following 
J H Wilson. Victorias 
H E Scott, Quebec; 2i 
p Dixon, Ottawa; Sei 
K James; Member of 
Laughlln, Shamrocks.

Tenney has had a re 
16 conset utlVe games 
other of 15 assists In 3 
Bfllv tioedkel made < 

■ records ever known at 
bad 6 assists In a sin 

The Buffalo Whist V 
nations to have a se 
Toronto, Hamilton. 1 
Cleveland and perhaps 
within easy reach durl 
the silent sport attrai 

The Queen City Bl«- 
their second pedro par 
Friday, Dec. 15. six 
given and light refresl 
<mI. Tickets may be h 
of the Executlie Come 
rooms, Parkdale.

Joe Cboynskl has 1m 
Wstcotf 25 rounds at 
pair meet at the Broad, 

Among the tinurds kl 
Private St. John, the 
Wales, and Private H 
back for Walsall.

Baseball in Syracus< 
rehabilitated d 
the bands of 

ity. There are t 
with

oughly 
chib In 
that clt 
lifted Ils Interei 
Wells at the head, tl 
success In every resp< 

McHale, who playc 
Club last season, Is n 
League, where he Is h 
den for the Sacrante 
certainly great merit 
the held, as the New 
tlielr sorrow last seas

Of the" 175 cases on 
cent sitting In New 1 
Review of the Nation 
tlou" all were new cast 
of 15 or 20. They we 
cases of ringing 
trance money. Many 
spring meeting at Chi 
sentence of many whi 

Scotland la tbreater 
from America of at lei 
ers who are wort hi 
Uncle Sam. The pair 
onslaught on the inn 
tlsh and English tnl 
Harrimnn, our first I 
and James A. Btllln 
Newport and Meadow 

The Lacrosse Assocl 
ally of Pennsylvania 1 
ganlzed. A number n 
sent. Thomas. 1903 y 
dent, and Mr. Smith, 
ed secretary. It was 
admission to the Into 
Association. This a»« 
of Harvard, Cornell ai 

The abound annual

mid

l

45F

’
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THE TORONTO WORLD
MONDA Y MORNING DYEING AND CLEANING.A

oooooooo WHERE CANNIBALS EÏH COUNTY ANDSUBURBAN NEWS
I ■ .WW vi O Some Interesting News Broucht by All the Members of the York Town-

Explorers From the Interior 
of Africa.

:
dyL^Dra^-de^i^titi
tno odor). Feathers cleaned or dyed. Spécial 
attention given to ladies apparel. GENTb 
Overcoats and Suits dyed cr cleaned and 
pressed by expert pressera

oooooooooooooooooo “The old order changes, 
Giving place to the new-”

- -KINGSLEY.i!

8T0CKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.ship Council Are Seeking to 
be Re-Elected.

I Dyers and Cleaners, 103 King W., Toronto 
Phone 1258 and waggon will call for goods-009000 The Old 

Corner 
Tannery

but he'decllned to
few days later,

After Xf

SCss-3EFtie/HÎTand B&kUVs to«x 

from J»ii. 1 next. The councillors 
have under consideration a bylnw ralslng 
the fees for anctloneers' licenses. For 
dents for a county license the fees ton from fid ‘to $8. according to length of residence^ 
and non-residents from $2) to fid. 1
rand%,{“tof<jMknSn.£wSeg

dents respectively. Connel 11 ora Calder and 
Kenrlck will he the delegates tothe Good
Ronds Couventloû in Toronto next Tuesday 
and Wednesdoy.

Abont the Indian Franchise. ^
J. O. Brant-Sero of this rUy kas written 

to Robert Henry and T. ^. Preston, tb- 
candidates for the representation of Mutn
Brant In the I.oral the
their attention to the withdrawal ot tne 
Dominion franchise from the Indians, a 
asklag them If they are In favor of tne 
Dominion Parliament empowering the Pro 
vlnclnl Legislature to grant » 
franchise to them In lieu of the privilege 
of which they have been deprived. In B 
letter he points ont the superiority ot th 
Indians of Ontario to those of the North
west. and the evidences they have given of 
fitness for the franchise.

Police Point».
Constables W. Clark and Bfliron were out

nn *4ieir bicrcle# to*dny» runniug -
gangs of crap shooters In various parts of 
the cltv. They caught three offenders In 
"Cork Town" and five near the '"ke.

The charge against young George Adnm^
of St. Thomas, of ohtalnln* *10 by tome 
pretences from Albert L. Basel, a tors 
Street tailor, will be Investigated to-mor-
r°«LVeral nollcemen visited the Grand Cen- 
tref ïbrtel about 2 o’clock yesterday morn-
fë'and sa£ rome men In the barroom and
the bartender supplying them with what 
appeared to be liquor.

Minor Matters.
The Quarter Sessions of the Coonty Conrt 

willbegin next Tuesday. There are five 
cases on the civil docket. diedJohn K. I «It ridge. 72 rears Of age.area 
at his home on the Beach-road yesterday- 

A fancy fair, under the auspices of the 
1 dies Of St »-*-*-*- ci,„.wh erne onFllCd 
vesterdav at it james-sireei 
’ The Women's Wentworth Historical So
ciety will hold a hall In J!ie Hotel Bojnl 
on the evening of the first Friday In ■Jan- 
nary. It promises to be a very fashionable

help wanted.^
xxrantkd-Tmmkdiately! a first-

S sssjbt&sr sssst^
*5500 a 
accept it. GERMANS AREDOING GOOD WORK GOOD ROADS CONVENTION NEXT.

But Cannibal Hordes Are Overrnn- 
anil Hating E ”Sff SnUSSK'S. tfS'à ii&’sriafliïï'ïafvusss Sir 8”"‘ 'as-.

Smell Boys With Catapnlta Are 
Agate Becoming e Nuisance 

at the Junction.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 10.—(Special.) Mr. 
Recbab Tandy, the well-known Toronto 
soloist, sang to a large congregation In the 
Annette-street Methodist Chnrch this even
ing the solos, "Dream of Paradise" and 
"The Holy City."

Robert Lambert ot 117 Edmtmd-street 
was arrested to-day on a charge of being 
drunk and disorderly. He bad turned his 
family ont of the house, and, as complaints 
have been frequently made to the poUce 
in regard to his conduct, the arrest follow-

nins Section*
Up the People.Declines to Contribute to the City's 

Coffers and Has Defied the 
Aldermen.

10._Arthur Sharp, an ex-

:E SfEsSfiîÇswart « bleb he and Mr. Grogan, who has 
not yet returned, were the first to traverse 
frein south to north. Mr. Sharp says he 
found numerous German stations on the 
cast* shore ot Lake Tanganyika and as far 
irerth as Lake Itlon. He says the Germans 
arc energetic in exploring and developing 
the resources ot the country and their 
presence Is In every way beneficial. Ihe 
natives hare a wholesome respect for ana 
fear of the Germans.

Horde» of Cannibale.
attack owing to

Loudon, Dec.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.i
t I

p:=ï»“Em
tobacco; ponches, very line line; also rne. r- 
evhnum pipes, first quality, and prices fifty 

er number, wholesale price. Alive

MR. MOODIE HAS BEEN SUED NOW.
: cents pi 

Bollard. •sii?Demand» Dellv- 
Sliarea—Police Point» 

and General New».

Cataract Company
cry of FOR GENTLEMEN—T3 RESENT8 

XT Walking senes; have the finest as- 
sortment of silver and gold-mounted in the 
City of Toronto. Prices range from one 
dollar and twenty-five cents up to six dol
lars, regular price ten 
Bollard.

I i1(X—(Special.)—The re-

=5
ly cause some discussion at the meeting of 
the City Connell to-morrow evening. Hunt 

rent to the city and has 
About a year ago he

ÉEsr 2£HH=
who hdve followed *“ *“• VteraUy eat- tlon, the Toronto Suburban Street Railway 
£2l?ip the6Inhabitants. Mr. Sharp says he and the Toronto Railway Company, which 
witnessed the most horrible scenes of cannl- glve the city company the right to rim 
balisn. Fo^nately howevm Germany snburban comp.u,-g unes to Keeie-
^tolnBt?he Free S?aienbotoerg and wines’ street. The city company has laid a double 
tabUsh order. track as tar as the Peacock Hotel, and,

Lake Klon Explored. w|tli continued mild weather, the line will
Mr. Sharp found that a german doctor of be extended t0 Union-street in a tew days.

the name of Kaubt had explored .Lake K on, feThe gmaJ1 boy wlth a catapult Is again
taking four observations every mile. The beeoml , nul8ance. The large store win- 
result was that he discovered that the lake dQw Q( ^Ir AndreWs has been broken and 
was ot an entirely different shape from ^ residents are complaining, 
that given on the maps. Mr. Watt of the Peacock Hotel Is recover-

The most remarkable features of the reg- f Irom blood poisoning In his arm. The 
ion arc the volcanoes. A little to the north- |n»nry was not received by striking a man 
ward three main volcanic mountains rise the worse for liquor, as first reported, 
from a lofty plateau. One of these bas happened l0 tb|g wny: Mr. Buter «nd^a 
two craters, which are now active, ana 6tranger asked for a room at the hotel, 
which, the natives say, were In violent Th were g|ven one and some time after- 
eruption three years ago. The country is- wlrds Snter reported that the stranger had 
a combination of broken-up lava, lmprnctl-- g0ne through his pockets. Mr. Watt a®* 
able hills and Impenetrable bush. Ine bush manded the man to return Snter his money. 
Is swarming with elephants, which It is bur the man showed fight snd was about 
Impossible to get at. . to pull a revolver when Watt struck him

proceeding to Lake Albert Edward, Mr. jn the mouth, a scratch from wti|c*i *tajrced 
Sharp found that the east shore was quite idood poisoning In his hand. The stranger 
erroneously figured on our maps. It ex- then bolted v.lth the money, 
tends much farther east, and has numer- 

hnbbllng geysers on the enter swamp

ed.
Broom of Victoria-street, dollars. Alive

lice Some sixty years ago, at the corner 
ot Adelaide (then called Newgate) 11 pi 
and Yonge-streets, there -stood the I -----
famous tannery of the late Mr. Jesse I, ^ T°'^*’DdRSccônd-handf for “ash ' orVii 

Ketehum, with ... high stacks of hem- 8^„d"b
lock bark plied upon the Yonge-street 111424 Queen-street W.

11 I OR SALE—FINE ALASKA SEAL 
sacque. Apply Room 10, 6 King st.W.ill; •

overhas not paid any 
defied the aldermen, 
told the city’s collector to "Go to b- 
and never call on him again. The house 
In which Hunt lives and two adjoining resi- 

bought at the request of the

f

side.
We find great pleasure In the know

ledge that on the exact spot where 
stands Ryrie Bros.’ jewellery

ZTOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
V Roaches, Bed Bugs. No amell. 3S1 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

.

deuces were 
Police Commissioners, with a view to en
larging No. 3 Police Station. The tenant» 
of the other houses have paid rent, and the 
resolution concerning hunt's bonse was 
passed when they asked to have some re
pairs made or their rent reduced. Their 
request was refused, however.

Mr. Moodle Now n Defendant.
John Moodle, Jr., who has several times 

been the suer In actions-at-law, ”ow„?be 
perienclng the delights of being sued. 
Cataract Power Company, through Gibson 
A- Osborne, bas brought an ”ctl°“
Mr Moodle to compel him to hand oyer 
55 *100 shares ot Radial Ilnilway stoek pos- 
sessed bv him. The plaintiff eompauy al
leges that by the agreement entered Into 
by defendant when his cataract stock was 
bought out he was to hand over the radla 
shares when the first payment ot *lo,OOU 

paid The *5500. plaintiff ,says was 
made till the shares were trans

now
establishment there was once the rest- 11___
deuce of this highly-revered gentle- I p
man, whose benefactions are even now I -----
enjoyed by many of our charitable In- I

OPTICIANS.

YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
159 Yonge-street.

butH
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

thestltutlons. This residence, as 
record gives It, "was a large white

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAOS XI* Licenses, G Toronto-fltreet. Even 
lr.ga, 589 Jarvis-street.building. In the American. style ot 

architecture, with a square turret, 
bearing a railing, rising out of the 
ridge of the roof. Before pavement» 11 
of any kind were laid in the town, 
the sidewalks hereabout were render
ed clean and comfoTtablè by a thick

PAWNBROKERS.„. Patrick’s Church, was opened 
at 14 Jhm*s-street north. AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 101

_ Adelalde-street east, all business
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. edNerth Toronto,

The School Board will meet this evening 
at the Town Hall. Discussion on the ques
tion of abolition ot home work In the 
schools will be the Important topic of the 
meeting, and Interested parents are In-
V*Ad specialP meeting ot York Township 
Cornell will be held to-diy at the solicitor s 
office.

As was seen by . .
tirons of Saturday’s World, all the mem
bers of the York Township Council are 
seeking re-election, and It to expected that 
the record of the present Council will prove 
sufficient to avoid any competition at the 
polls. TM* vear’s Connell claim to have 
given th^townshlp excellent government; 
taxes have not been raised, despite the 
larger expenditures necessitated by- 
former county roads, and for the first 
In many tii® tmeinotw of the Council has 
been transacted without involving the muni- 
clpallty In any litigation.

I ous 
margin.L wee

not to be 
f erreil

holdings, but the Cataract- If °!>le * c®*8 
was not forthcoming. They tendered the

11Edward Ripley, a young man who resides
the ‘cornerlif‘cnthnrlne ^nd^Hifnnah^s^r""^
wa*on*he waTln^ Kp «/SUU 

and his body was badly bruised.

FROFEItTPES FOR SALE.

T71ARM FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE-80 
F acres: good buildings; best of land; 
choice.locality; *4500: one-third down; snap 
If sold at once. Box 95, World.

l! coating of tanbark."
If the- ghosts ot former days were 

to visit us they would be bewildered 
by the changes which

The tanbark footpath has

was
.

time has
Thinks Conservative Prospects Are 

Bright for the Bye-Elec
tions This Week.

the advertisement col-Company has ever produced In Toronto, and 
as the advance sale of seats has been much 
larger than usual, big audiences will pro
bably witness the performances every after-
^the^sta^b^f^râ^'tL^n

promises to be one of the finest attractions 
offered £ Toronto theatre-goers this season.

The Bijou Theatre.
Commencing Monday matinee, 

the "Metropolitan Burlesquers" 
forth for one week, with usual matinees.
This high-classed and recognized organlza-

! tlou is entirely new througuout, excsptthe .Whitney the Opposition leader,
name The olio Includes such noted artists Mr. J. v. ivmice), lu i’i’

as «MFmS EE EbsKEBsss:STtSiSsssriSSSiwiiSSS; g*»3sjr—-

ti^dVy^rtta‘o ‘fhereT 2 ‘doub/wh^ 
the talk of Europe, nn entirely new act to tlM a year ago tnere is (ii ^ ^
the vaudeville stage, comes the Dur- h^^'he^^ervatlve candidates, unless the
WiiMsWi!”»p-
m»nt, which is one continuons roar from “•JSStotofiww, 1» R«« Policy, 
start to finish. Mr- Whitney added that he watched care

fully for evidences of Interest in the so- 
called new policy of the so-called new Gov- 
ernment, but found-none, the people ap
parently paying no attention to It, and tak
ing little or no stock In It. The silly pre
tence of the Cabinet Ministers repeated 
over and over again by them on the pi 
form that the Opposition have no policy, 
has been pretty well exploded. 
Greenway’» Turn-Over a Surprise.

Speaking of the turnover in Manitoba, 
Mr. Whitney thought It was a surprise to 
a certain extent. Most people, he said, 
did not expect so greet a change as had 
apparently taken place. The significance 
of this change can hardly be over=e#tl- 
mated. In Mr. Whitney’s opinion It will 
have an effect favorable to the Conserva
tive candidates In the bye-elections, and be 
a tremendous blow to the Federal Govern
ment.

wrought.
given place to the wide granolithic _________________________________________ _
oavement: the team of oxen to the I tt"NOW THY FUTURE—SEND 10 CTS., 
1 ., I IV birthday, stamp, 3 questions; reliablerushing trolley, whilst the old cor- 11 j^Toscope mailed. Chlra, 366 Fulton-st.,
ner tannery,” with Its appurtenances, 11 Brooklyn, N.Y. 
has long since vanished, and In Its 
stead has appeared Ryrie Bros.' es
tablishment, with what public opinion 

of the choicest stocks

■t PERSONAL.
AYv -

Lieut.-Governor Mtlnnes of British 
Columbia Roused the Ire of 

U.S. Consul Smith. THE TURN-OVER OF GREENWAY the BUSINESS CHANCES.

rrtOR SALE-SPLENDID OLD ESTAB- 
r llshed butchering business In town ot 
Waterloo. H. B. Duerlng, Waterloo, Ont.

year
Created Some Surprise, He Say», 

and It Will Have a Far-Reach- 
1ns Effect.

THE ALASKA BOUNDARY HITCH Dec. 11« 
will holdgolaret nmd “Herly-Bfurly.”

The ••Hurlv-Burly” company arrived from
New York Vast night and will be seen in 
that extravaganza at the YoMMOtW/Opera 
House to-night. The company, which Is 
ST»» Sylvia Tttarue. a well- 
known vocalist and comedienne, Is aai* to 
also (ontaln several clever comedians and a 
well-equipped chorus. hzx>v-The featore of tbe company wllh how- 
ever, probably prove to be MUe. Bolaret, 
who will be seen in her exteBSive reper 
tolre of spectacular dances, which. a^tUougJi 
she has been In America less 
nonius, have caused a great dealof talk 
In New York. Her dances, It Is promised, 
will be ill original and Mlll be prorluml 
on an elaborate scale. A staff of six elec 
t vicia ns is carried by Mile. 
express purpose- of handling the electrical 
effects used in her dances. One member of 
this staff was formerly chief electrician 
for La Lole Fuller, and- tbe former mnn- 

of that artiste, Mr. George Homans, 
controls the appearances ot Ml'e.

pronounces one 
on tbe continent. 15Newmarket.

A prominent question now before the 
ratepayers Is the extension of the muni
cipal lighting system. The output of the 
present plant has already been exceeded 
and the machinery Is being strained to the 
utmost.—'The Council anticipate mnchJarg- I frce hand here, 
er demands for the Incandescent lights ana 
a larger plant Is absolutely necessary. The 
Incoming Council will, no doubt, make this 
the first business of the new year.

Saturday’s market was well attended and 
a large amount of poultry and general farm 
products were disposed of. The ready ac
cess now provided by the Metropolitan 
Railway from Toronto has made the compe
tition from the buyers keener, and must 
work to the advantage of the fanners In 
the disposal of their goods.

Tbe North York Agricultural Society will 
wind np the year’s business on the 14th 
liist. with an oyster snpper.

A bazaar in aid of St. Paul’s Church is 
being conducted by the ladles at the cor
ner of Main and Timothy-streets.

Just now, with onr Christmas Mock 
e( its best, the contrast would be un
usually marked, for art has had a 

Our silver rooms

C«me Up at a Banquet In Victoria 
the Other Night and Caused 

a Tl*.
Victoria, B.C., Dec. 10.—Eüfÿfjnant-Govcr- 

nor Mclnnes of Britlsh Coiumbfa last night 
entered Into a dispute with United States 
Consul Abraham E. Smith at the anuual 
banquet of a British Colombia Pioneer So
ciety. The Lieutenant-Governor, in bis ac
knowledgment of tbe toast to his office, 
made reference to his recent visit to the 
North, and touched npon the Alaskan boun
dary question, hoping for its early settle
ment upon the basis of the British conten
tion. Great Britain, he said, asked no move 
than possession of her own. She had only 
friendship for the United States, as she 
liad continually evidenced since 1864, when, 
liad It not been for her friendly offices 
preventing the Interference of other nations, 
Ihe disintegration of tbe Union must have 
resulted.

Consul Smith, in his turn, challenged this 
sweeping statement, and remarked that he 
had distinct recollection of the operations 
of a certain Alabama, which did not show 
the eulogistic reference to British friend
ship In «4 to be timely or Justified, while 
he emphatically denied that tbe existence 
of tbe United States at that or any other 
date had lieen saved by grace of Great Brit
ain or any other power.

He was interrupted by. the excited Gover
nor, who said he should' have thought that 
ii representative of the United States would 
not have cared to refer to the Alabama 
claims in such a connection. Great Britain 
bad lieen ordered to pay $15,000,000 on that 
claim, and had paid It promptly and with
out attempted evasion, in very sharp con
trast to tbe policy of the United States, 
which had $5,000,000 in its Treasury to-day 
belonging to Canadians, that wonbl be held 
ns long as any polltb-al expedient remained 
to the “statesmen” of the Republic.

The consul hail remained standing during 
the remarks of the Governor,and evidently 
refrained by a great effort from retaliating.

The excuse that may sometimes be made 
for Impolitic' utterances In after-dinner 
speeches cannot be presented for tbe Gov
ernor, as he Is a strict teetotaller.

LOST. -• t
-C5NTRANCE- METROPOLITAN,. SUN: 
rVi flay aft<?rn>oon. pair gold-rimmed glass

es. Reward, 28 Shuter.
*6are overflowing with the choicest pro- 

dnets of the silversmith's skill. Eng
land, France, Germany and Italy II EACHERg WANTED—APPLICATIONS 
have contributed ot their best to onr I ^ wm be received till Dec. 15th, 18119.

. ,I—. si.mnnSn and art- I Must be sealed. Addressed to School Board, art rooms, whilst in diamonds lnd^an 11 B 8 Ko- ldi Hawkestone, P. McLeod, Sec.
Istlc Jewellery, London and New York 
are unable to furnish anything more

TEACHERS WANTED.

MONEY TO LOAN.

xfJNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
and retail merchants upon their own 

names, without security. Speciali induce
ments. Tolrnan, Room 39, Freehold Bul.d- 
Ing.

choice.
The first Idle hour that Is at your 

disposal could be delightfully filled 
In by a visit to our establishment. 
This will readily convince you that 
there Is no Christmas need, from the 
most elaborate diamond piece to the 
simplest little silver trinket, 
not be supplied to the best advantage 
on the spot where once stood “the 
old corner tannery.”

Massey Hall Satnrday.
The sixth military concert held In Mas

sey Hall last Saturday night was not a 
wnlt less successful than Its eminently 
successful predecessors. A large audience, 
an excellent program liberally supplement
ed by numerous encores and one of the 
best military bands In the province—the 
luth Battalion band of St. Catharines— 
made a delightful entertainment a foregone 
conclusion. Mr. W. Peel showed himself 
a talented bandmaster and the St. Catha
rines bofs played with n spirit that ex
hibited careful training. The audience was 

“The Liars” Tp-Nlght. in loyal mood and applauded the patriotic
Otis Skinner’s many admirers will learn selections enthusiastic-ally Mlss Marguer

with pleasure of his coming engagement to- ite Dunn recited Britan» toes Ar vur 
night at tlie Grand Opera House. During with a proper appreciation of 
“he engagement Mr. Skinner will present The patriotic exercise, consisting of three 
Henry Arthur Jones' new comedy in four national dances and a fancy hag drilli y 
acts. ,.milled "The Liars." This play has children trained by Miss- Ldlth Lek-an, 
enjoyed a successful run In London, and was one of the feature» or tne ev«ynfc. 
also at the Empire Theatre, New York. The The precision and the P 
company which supports Mr. Skinner this the drill were greatly

"Zrepeat6,eirT^^^resV^^veT^jg K
rinTntereX ^ “** LlarS" KdSUMS “«5» «ft^
IS an interesting one. Hlg gaging of "The Absent-Minded Beg-

Modjeska. gar" and "We Won’t Stand It Any Lv*k
The play-going public Is no doubt antlcl- or" made a hit. 

pating in the advent of Madame Modjeska 
on Thursday night the pleasure of once 
more seeing a real actress and plays that 
belong to the English drama, as correctly 
defined. The career of Madame Modjeska 
and the following she has won affords a 
happy reflection, indeed, when one considers 

plethora ot theatrical cant which so 
the real relation of acting to art 

hut which in the long run doesn’t hoodwink 
the public a little bit.

Pauline Hall To-Day.
PaulUie Hall is the feature of a big bill 

at Shea's this week. Others on the list 
are Keno, Welch and Melrose, Smith, Doty 
and Coe, Fields and Ward, the Golden Trio,
Caswell and Arnold, Deaves’ Marionettes,
Duffy, Sawtelle and Duffy and the blo- 
graph.

ager 
row

3"u,&,MM'STff,v£srsK:
Clock,” which in Loudon was pronounced to 
be one of the most exquisite color effects 
ever seen on the stage. Among .the other 
members of the company ore the Casino 
Comedy Four, a quartet of singers ana 
dancers; Cook and Sonora, specialty per
formers; Hart and Williams, travesty ag
ists, and the well-known acrobats, the 
Flood Brothers.

VETERINARY.
Good Road» Convention.

The good roads convention called at the 
lrstance of the County of York will bold 
sessions at the Court House, Adelalde- 
street, to-morrow and Wednesday. The 
session will open on Tuesday at 2 p.m. and 
the general public are Invited to hear the* 
discussions. County Clerk Ramsden feels 
arsured of a great attendance from the re
plies received and anticipates that nearly 
00 delegates will take part In the meeting.

let-- m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- . 
1 lege, limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Session begins Oct. 18. Telephonerouto.
861.that can-

ART.
:I ‘ W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms : 21 King-street 
west, Torohto. ___________ _J.!

;

York Township Connell.
A meeting of York Township Council will 

be held to-dav in the Township Solicitor’s 
office. Victoria-street, to pass bylaws ap
pointing deputy returning officers and poli
ng booths for the forthcoming elections 

and to pas* a bylaw guaranteeing the 
County of York against loss In the matter 
of thé debentures of the township, which 
the county held Itself responsible for.

Lodge Mercantile, S. O. E.
At the regular meeting of the above lodge 

on Satnrday night, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year; Presi
dent, Bro. Harry Dougherty; vice-presi
dent, A. Herring; chaplain, J. F. Choat; 
F<-erelary. J. F. Scott; treasurer, W. I. 
Smith: Managing Committee, Bros. J. M. 
B. Paterson, W. H. Freeman, Hodgson and 
Hopkins; surgeon. Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, 
S.g:p.; Inside guard. Bro. Parks; outside 
guard. Bro. F. Watts: auditors, Bros, 
'ramp, Stone and Mann: trustees, Bros. 

Johnson and Furze; organist, Bro. Bowles.

m legal cards.
I BARRISTER, 

34 Victoria-
TTtRANK W. MACLEAN, 
jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 
street. Money to loan. ___

A Tribute to Hugh John.
Concluding, the Opposition leader said: 

It Is Indeed unique in the history of public 
men and public events that the leader, ua- 
der whose banner this change has come 
about, has had the singular good fortune 
to win this first great victory lor the Con
servative party since the defeat of that 
party so long led by his distinguished 
father.

Ryrie Bros.,

cïi*»» STas.
street. Money to loan._________________ d118,>120, 122, 124

Yonge St., Toronto.
ISTER, SOLI- 
Loan Building,

Ht E. MOBERLY, 
x. Cltor, Notary. 
80 Toronto-street.
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
o . ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 
20 King-street west."Love and a Cough. 

Cannot be Hid”

Dr. Carl Dalit Coming.
Carl E Dufft of New York, the distin

guished baritone, who a few years ago com
pletely captured the Toronto public by his 
oratorio performances, has been secured by 
Mr Frank S. Wclsman to-assist him at his 
annual recital In Association Hall on Tues
day evening, Dec. lb. This item should 
prove of great Interest to the many patrons 
of gohd music whom this city possesses. As 
for Mr. Weisman*# work, one need hardly 
vouch. The host of friends his previous 
public recitals have won for him would 
alone secure him a large and cultured audi
ence. The entertainment may confidently 
lie figured on as one of the most important 
musical events of tbe season, and should 
not be missed by any interested In the high
er development of musical culture in To
ronto.

and

AMV SBMB2CT6#

GRAND BSKfiSS*
SkinnerR^

EncTnTh|^^0.{5g.-d,n.

BS&srThe Liars

y M. REEVE, Q C..
el . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen BtilM. 
lng," corner Yonge and Tcmperance-streeta
"XT ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HF-V- 
IVL ley & Middleton, Maclnren, Macuon- 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Sc:lcl- 
ters, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money t» 
Iran on city property at lowest rates.

ft It is this fact that makes 
the lover and his sweetheart 
happy» snd sends the sufferer 
from a cough to his doctor. 
cBut there are hidden ills 
lurking in impure blood. 
“ The liver is wrong/' it is 
thought, “or the kidneys/' 
Did it ever occur to you that 
the trouble is in your blood?

Purify this river of life with Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Then illness will be ban
ished, and strong, vigorous health will 
result. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the best 
known, best endorsed and most natural 
of all blood purifiers.

Eczema—“I was run down wlthjcom- 
plaints peculiar to my sex. Large sores 
broke out on my body, head and limbe* I 
could not do any work on account of tbe 
itching. My trouble was termed eczema 
and I doctored for It for a long time. I 
then tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla and several 
bottles effected a cure.” Mas. J. G. Baowx, 
Brantford, Ont.

Organe Affected-"I was run down in 
health and bad spells of coughing which left 
me prostrate. My lungs, heart and kidneys 
were affected. Took Hood'e Sarsaparilla 
upon advice and icon felt better. I con
tinued the treatment and new feel like a 

Mxs. SCMMBE VILLE, 217 
Osslngton Avenue, Toronto, Ont.

the
confuses To-Night, 

Tuesday Evg., 
Wednesday Evg.,

Dailey'» Syrup of Horehound and 
Elecampane la a medicine that never 
tolls to cure eolda

C. H. Porter. ______Change In Clerks.
Mr. C. L. Huffman, clerk to Mr. Walter 

White In Superintendent Jones' office at 
the Union Station, has been transferred to 
Battle Creek, where he will act In the same 
capacity for Trainmaster Cunningham. He 
has beeq succeeded by Mr. Percy D. 8hand.

4 T ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors. Patent Attorneys etc., 1 

Qvebec Rank Chambers. King-street cast, 
cerner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money tc 
loan. Arthur P. Lobb, James Baird,______

F BEGINNING THURBDAT. DEO. 14

MODJE5HAj.h“e5o,.i«
Presenting on Thursday night “Mary Stuart," 
Friday ntght,her latest success, “Marie Antoin
ette "by Clinton Stuart.; Saturday Matinee 
6 Much Ado About Nothing,” Saturday Even- 
ing "Macbeth." Elaborate scenic productions.

1R1

!51 Next Week at Shea’».
The Behman Show, a most excellent 

lilgh-class vaudeville company, which comes 
to Shea's Theatre on Monday next for one 
week, may rightfully—as^me the sub title 
of the "beauty show,” for seldom does a 
company of this description present such a 
number of handsome women. Josephine 
Cohan Is a lovely type of budding young 
womanhood, while Helen Cohan's good 
looks are of the more mature order. The 
three Merkel sisters are magnificent speci
mens of the fair sex, whose beauty Is en
hanced by the healthful nature of their 
acrobatic work. sEthel Levey, an Oriental 
beauty of the most pronounced kind, and 
Diana, a bewitching blonde Venus, com
plete a rare list of teminine loveliness.

«Messiah.”
According to announcement, the plan 

opens this morning at 9 o’clock at Massey 
Hall when seats may be reserved for The 
Messiah” performance at 29 cents. Seats 
are allotted on ground floor and in gallery 
at 25 cents and at 50 cents. Tbe final re
hearsals will be : Tuesday evening, Guild 
Hall: Wednesday evening, Massey Hall. A 
fine performance may be looked for.

Dailey s Family Salve cures burns and 
leaves no scar. Price 10 cents

I
HOTELS.

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER. THE LAKEWOODMATINBBS 2.16 

BVBNING8 a 16
■FRINGES ^
\r THEATRE.

The Ensign
r-s I Matinee» 10 and 16c.
"riCCS livening» 10. 16 and 26c.

Lakewood, New Jersey,
The palace winter hotel of the North, In Tie pain ^ WQ0(ls ot New jersey. Is

Under Entirely New Management
oleaantly furnished bedrooms, one- 

suite, with private baths and open

Fairweather’s fifty dollar 
muskrat-lined and Per
sian Lamb or otter trim- 
med fur-lined coat is 
without a bit of brag 
the greatest coat for the 

I—- money shown the gen
tlemen of all Canada 

T' this season — and we 
don’t ask you to take 
our say so for it—see 
it yourself!

Other fur-lined coats as high as 
two hundred dollars.

Makes a Special Feature op High-Class 
Tailored Evening Dress Surra

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.
4D0TO-NIGHT half cn

flï®niflnz cycling; driving, drag hunting, 
and every known diversity for the enter-
^The^Famoif" Whiter Cure remains under

«MsMssss rxissa «K
,Lkwssrsi? isrss -a
Manager.

JAMES
In-the-I’lnes, Assistant Manager.

(J T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELFV 
^ cntli streets. New York, opposite (-race 
Church; European plan. In a nota» aa J 
unobtrusive way there are fpw better con 
ducted hotels In the metropolis than the 
St. Denis. The great popularity It l>a" a® 
qulred can readily be traced to lts unlquÇ 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the P« 
collar excellence of Us cuisine, and Its tery 
moderate prices. William Taylor &

New Company Chartered.
Ottawa, Dec. 10.—A big mining enterprise 

In which Ottawans are interested has re- 
The Prince»» To-Night. celved its charter from the Ontario Gov-

To-night will be “encampment night" at ernment. It Is called the Slocnn-Kito De-

lNhoe P^To.rawtih »XegMmv£i re'XToî SK&
attend the performance by the Cummings president of the Bank of Ottawa, is one or 
Stock Company of William Haworth's fa- the provisional directors. Others aret Sena- 
mous naval play. “The Ensign.” The For- tor Miller, James McNaught, A. McKinney 
esters will parade at their armory, and will of New York and R. Melville of Boston, 
march to the theatre. The play is the best Ihe company has some twenty valnab.e 
of tbe numerous splendid contributions of claims In Kootenay, and will soon work 
Mr. Haworth to the stage, and is partlcu- n. ning properties In Ontario. They ttte now 
lariy attractive and Interesting at this time. Installing a 100-stamp mill In the Slocan.
It will be given a full and most elaborate ---------- 7
scenic production by the full strength of Locked Up o* Suspicion,
the Cummings Company, Including Mr. Les- Detectives Memln and Cuddy ran across 
ter Isonergan, Miss Florence Stone, and Mr. William Tremble and George Dixon while 
W. H. Tooker, late of the Walsh-McDowall they were trying to dispose of a gold 
Company, which was hero a week ago. In watch on Saturday night. After n little 
the banging scene in the last ac:, Mr. Loner- questioning the two men were locked up 
can will recite Tennyson's poem, “ The on suspicion of having stolen the timepiece. Charge of the Light Brlgadï/’ To-night The prisoners live at 411 West King-street.
the bugle hand of the Temple Eneampmeut, , ---------------- ---
In conjunction with the theatre orchestra. Spanish Prisoners nt Manllm. 
win reuder several selections between tbe Madrid. Dec. ID.—An official despatch 
acts from Manila says that 229 Spaniards who

aV “The Ensign" Is said to be the finest were formerly prisoners In the hands of 
plav, dramatically, the Cummings Stock the Filipinos have arrived there.

DE WITT TALMAGE OPERABEST RES- 'TORONTO houseERVEH 8EATS |SWEtK_nRST T|H Mt86t
23c, 35c,', WEBER AND FIELDS’
50c, 75c., HURLY-BURLY
25C MatS,Extravagaza and Vaudeville, 
lue.. Thur., SatiNext Week-“Devll'B Island”

MASSEY HALLm
Tickets 2Sc.

N. BERRY, formerly Of Laurel
Canadian Temperanca League Campaign. BIJOU THEATREBEAUCHAMP Week Dec. 11th, 1899,the equal of Gough, at

WEST EWO Y.M.C.A.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

at 8 p.m. Silver collection at the door. 
Everyone welcome.

™EMETROPOLITAN BURLESQUERS
Fvprv Afternoon, 10c, 15c and 25c. 
L’v1 J Night, 10c. 20c and 80c.

&

new woman.”

SHEA’S THEATRE..
Evening prices, 23c and 50c. Matinee daily, 

all seats 25c.
Pauline Hall; Keno. Welch & Melrose; 
Smith, Doty * Coe; The Golden Trio ; 
Deaves Marionettes; Caswell and Ar 
nold; Fields and Ward; Duffy, Sawtelle 
& Duffy; American Blograpn, New War 
Views.

?CHARLES H. RICHES. T71 LLIOTT HOUSE. ÇHL,LU Ittrannollt m 
XL ter streets, opposite thea'Sd 
and St. Michael’s Churches E!e. t_ 
steam heating. Church-street car»
Union Depot. Rates *2 per dey. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured in Canada and all foreign conn- 
tries.

J. W, T. Fairweathkr at Co., 
Successors to J. St J. Lugsdin, 

—81 Yonge.—il Hood's Fill» care liver tlh -, tho ium-farttatlng and 
inly CTthartlo to taka wttb Hood'» Sar»p>rili«..

1
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I wonder if it will fit him ? 
Never mind, I got it at Oak 
Hall, Toronto, and he can 
easily change it or get some
thing else. If he’d rather 
have a reefer, or an over
coat, or a suit, or a couple of 
pairs of trousers, why he can 
readily make the change, and 
they are pleasant about it, 
too, at the Oak Hall Cloth
ing Stores, 115 King St E. 
and 116 Yonge St, Toronto.
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You need the 
very best 
kind of shoes 
in winter— 
if you would" 
consult your 
health and 
foot comfort. 
Right here 
the advant
ages of this 
store are 
emphasized, 
we ignore all 
catch-penny 
methods 
and nail 
our colors 
to quality— 
fair prici 
one prici 
the best 
shoes that 
money 
can buy.

Down Mercury 
Down Price

LEANING.
'Ihi dry cleaned or 

Gloves cleaned

cr denned and
McEachren and Maya, Only Te^ro 

Thus to Suffer in the Big 
Bicycle Race.ERSONSCO.

Ktog W, Toronto
. W « A Qf

MarkMILLER AND WALLER WINNERS.
wELY. A FIR8T- 

> g» west. Apply Bicycle Grind Finished 
Sensationally at 10 o'clock 

Saturday Sight.

Week’s
Om. JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OFOc #

IE*. MACHIN- 
, send 10c (it -4- 
list of questions 

rd of Engineers. 
39 South Fourth- SPANISH BRANDYNew To* Dec. D.-Charlee W. Miller ol 

Chicago, the long-distance champion ot the 
world, and Fra* Waller, the Dutchman, 
won the six-day bicycle team race, which 

at midnight butt Sunday at Madiaon- 
Tbey Inlshed at 10 

with

prices on standard- 
about as common as

A falling mercury and- falling 
value clothing in December are 
red hot icicles.

A twenty per cent discount on 
branded clothing just when men 
wants is unprecented.

S.

From Messrs. JIMENEZ i LAMOTHE OF MALAGA, SPAINbegan
Square Garden.
o'clock to-night, drat, by two laps, 
gi33 2-5 mllea to their credit, with Otto 
Maya ol Erie, P*-- »“d Archie McEachren 
ot Toronto, second. Lonie tilmm of l’itts- 

Plerce ot Boston were

THE STANDARD BRAND, Famed for its purity and excellence, 
d of which the learned members of the Royal Institute of Public 
ealth of London recently reported as to its high standard and 

uality.

>. from llfty cents 
Also, fine line ot 

t% line; also meer- 
y, and prices fifty 
-sale price. Alive burg and Burns

one lap behind the second men. 
Fischer sud Chevalier, the Frenchmen, 

fnorth, only ‘wo ‘«P" behind, ami 
n Stevens of Buffalo and Charley fSSrlUe were* *Tth, sépara led from the 

Frenchmen also by two laps 
nrhe first big excitement ot the -J^reeit at 3» o’clock. The contestants 

^frin a bunch, going Kound the track 
r, » wrest pace. Suddenly, at the turn, FlscheTTnd Babcock went down. Miller, 
«.« Stevens and Waltkour wee in the 

tvwTm* tilmm and Schlneer and 
r^î othJre behind. Miller saw bis advant- 

°^ »et rVlld pace, with the crowd 
»ner“lm He sprinted a terrific gait, 
‘mid the excited yells of the large crowd 
nresent The list bunch gained one- SSStot a lap by this spring. Three
minutes sfterwarda, to add to the excite
ment, the change* were made. Miller 
rave way to Waller, Gimo to Fierce, ami 
Maya to McEachren. Waller took up the 
sprint and, for four mile», there was the 
wildest kind of a pace, amid the greatest

high-grade, price- 
have cold-weather

£

SOME OF THE OPINIONS iGENTLEMEN- 
re the finest as- 
-ld-monnted In the 
; range from one 
nts up to *12 doi- 

Altve

/DR. TOLOSA LATOUR,
PhyBlciam ln Chlef of the Asylum oflthe Sacred Heart of Jems, etc., etc.

“ As a hygienic drink, mixed with water, your cognac is agreeable and 
not produce the sensation of dryness of the gums, phenomena which are 

roofs of the imparity of other products. Several chemists who have analysed 
our cognac substantiate the correctness of these assertions.

DR. HERNANDEZ BRIZ,

afternoon
dollars.

-Walk Overs," $2.50. 
Packard It Keith s. $5.00 
Burt * Packard’s, $8.00.

ALASKA SEAL 
fi 10. 6 King st.W. You can buy suits or overcoats here at regular 

for a third less than “custom-tailor” made.
*AND HEATEKS, 

nd, for cash or in 
tat and Souvenir. 
42 Dandas-street.

John Guinane,
prices

With twenty per cent off those, you get values that 
simply makes the buying of “Semi-ready” a sheer 
necessity if you put aside prejudice and examine criti
cally.

Money back for the slightest cause.

$20 suits or overcoats for $16, $18 for $14.40, $15 
for $12, $12 for $9.60 and $10 for $8.

“ I have found your cognac ranch superior to foreign brands, and worthy 
being recommended in aU cases where this liquor is indicated as a diffusa- 
excitant and tonic, either alone or mixed with coffee or tea.

Shoes tor Men,
No. 15 King Street West.

I RATS. MICE. 
No smell. 3S1

Connell IT. Thompson), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.46%. Manlius, Trimmer, Bill 
Jackman, Lillian Reed, Elided, Very Light 
and Seaport also ran.

New Orleans—Entries for Monday:
rtspthLuig°tltol,twonkJ1tr^^aM1a<Ta ftbT^ruaneu’a.^Bulgvtom^l^S^1 Blax^

x s?>a!:,îss,irSil%
tod ^iscb» -«t twoJ-pk Tom CoMns, La Grange, 108; Jackman,

Tbe "»Slù£5* dSuSuS’ he C Lfto reee. e^furloo^-Blg Pat. Po.ty 
a lap agtinst Babc^Ltiaitoto thMhe too B,xb ETa iUe Ophelia, Budd, Pythla. 
foaled Fischer purpoie y. nerce a vain Glory. 1(0; Chamberlain. Scota, Wan- 
H.'™™ declsioiT waa? taken to dering Minstrel. Deponen. Crane, Silver
tod ^by^me^tto ri^ke” <-'onn, 106; Julia Bose, 110; Ben Chance, 

The scene at the Garden at 10 o’clock 
to-night was exciting, when the winners 
swept by the line, ending one of the mist 
sensational contests of Its kind ever seen 
In this conntty. Ten thousand people saw 
the finish.

A Sunday
McEachren ... , . __ .
tack, which followed them persistently.
Maya s tire penctnred yesterday afternoon, 
and WaHer, seeing that he was riding on 
a fiat rim. Jumped ont and soon gained a 
lap. McEachren cat In then, and shut oft 
further gains. The lose waa disheartening, 
but the boys rode on steadfastly. This 
team of sprinters would have tied Miller 
and WaHer except for the long chapter or 
accidenta, which made their persistent 
progress, under the clrcmmtuneee, little 
short of marvelous. It’s mighty queer 
that all the punctures should 
this team, which pressed Miner
1er so hard all along. The boards were gan Francisco, CaL„ Dec. 9.—Zoroaster, 
clean, and no screw or nail protruded, wtth 118 pounds, won the Spring J'alley 
Therefore, it- Is hard to understand why stakes, the feature at the track to-day. 
the tires on Maya and McEachren's wheels Th« betting was 2 to L Granger annexed 
were forever getting boles In them. No the Hurdle Handicap easily. Summaries 
other wheels punctured. Several gave race handicap, 5 furlongs—S. Cassl-
way, but this waa through their own mlr 106 (vittkoe). 2 to L 1: Decoy, 107 
weakness, and not through cots or pone- (Spencer), 6 to 1, 2: Yellow Tall, 118 
tares. At any rate, the Canadian sprint (joees), 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.03%. F. V,\ 
team rode grandly. Brode. Constellator, Norford and Champion

Bobby Walt hour won the individual gpg, al1w> ran 
■Prise by completing 1402 miles and second race selling, 5 furioogs-Raclvsn, 
2 lapa at 7.44 o'clock. He could 104 (Bergen), 7 to 5. 1: Zurich. 104 (Bnll- 
not thee be ranght, and was naa, 3% to 1. 2: Romany, 101 (Hensen), 
ahead of Stem's 72-hour mw4, made 12 t0 , 3 T,me i.o3%. sugden. Strongoll. 
In MOK Walthour only rode .1 hours, lhe Miller, Midla and The Offering also 
which waa his half of the 142 hours for ran
the week He was cheered for hie plucky Third race, selling, 1 1-16 mlles-Imperi- 
race. which he rede atone, after Jay ons- 104 (Jonesl, 3^ to L 1; Tom Calvert, 
Eaton, his partner bad etopp^ The see- M (Po,te!), 12 to L 2: Daisy F„ 103 (Vittl-

Tbe sixteenth annual meeting of the On- a ndn ftoTJSfmassetil. e Time Csrtate^Ked PireJudgl^ffbrd.
tarlo Rugby Football Union was held Satur- 2.57 2-5. The third heat was also won by an<i Giengaber aim ran.
day afternoon at the Rossin House, with TomraasaeBl. Time 2.40 3-5. The unlim- Fourth, race, hurdle handicap. 1% miles—
President Mowat In the chair. .11 the com- RH^Ide W^'- ” <«•«*• to 5 1; Major S
mil tee and these 13 clubs renresented: nrt Walter Torrence. Kiversrae » neei 135 ,gommer) 0 to 1. 2: Rossmore, 133Kingston Nationals, &2MTc!, 5™' ^ toe S2 „3 *? *• *: Time 2.27. Una Colo-
Ottawa, Peterboro, Toronto. London. King- l,pe' Prizes- "do J O C. and P. F. also ran. Lord
ston Limestones, Hamilton, Varsity, Pe- prtT„ Chesterfield fell.
tit les, Kingston Granites and the Argo- _ MU£L- I^pe. p*e“- Fifth race. Spring Valley Stakes, lVi
rantfw Rpfrpfjirv MoMnrrlch,fi reoort was 1—Miller-Waller .. .. 2733 4 glOUU mile»—Zoroaster. 118 <8pencer>. to 1, 1;resr"co^tu,7«ng toe thU cto^pto" ^Maya-McEachre. . 27» 7to Sllvretom 104 (Jones) 1 to 1 2; Jennie
Granites tsenlori, Peterboro (Intermediate! j * ÎTt! Î5) Heed. 100 (Devin), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.1-
and London (Junior,. The work wa, put .! ^ i ^"‘ca^.'to, raS“n”& Stattgart ln<‘

t>—naocncx-ennson .. *toz xuv , SlItll handicap, 7 fnrtongs-AnJou,
<—senmeer-t orster .. 23tid luu g- (Walsh), 3 to L 1; Hohenxollere. 104

—Indlvldnal Scores ad Prizes.— (Dose). 6 to L 2; Rossormonde, 115 (Spen-
Mlles. Laps Prizes. 9 to ». 3. Time 1.30V,. Ben Lodi,

1—Walthonr ................1402 2 $500 Montallade, Sweet William, Wallenstein and
—Tnrvllle....................  1397 9 300 >evr Moon also ran.
3—Stevens .................... 1334 8 200 Monday’s Tsnforan entries:

_ Cr*»-<-<Miwtry kw-eti»». 4-Pierre.....................  1379 3 100 Flrst race. % mile, selling-Pongo. Ho-
The Hest End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club 5--Fls<*er......................... 13<3 < 50 henlohe 115. Dnke of York II., Tom Smith,

held one of Its most successful croate g-MoBrehreu ............... 1369 6 ... Mise Soak 112, My Dear. Croker, White
country races on Saturday afternoon The 7-Mayt................... ........ MB .7 ... Fern. Cymoma, Blooming Chance. St. Isl-

one, and one calculated ; 8—Chevalier................. 1359 21-10 ... dor. Furia 107, Caesar Young. Urchin 87,
to bring ont the very best qualities of all 9-Gimm............................ 1.3»6 3 ... Tnm Sharkey, Leipzig, March Seven, Sls-
contestants, starting from the West End 10-Rabeock.................. 1352 4 ... anoc 84

^nn1^0"aXraantXdM,1\hn/™ S3SS5 :: ;; ^ i - Seg&Bep,ODi,RC *”•

home was optional to the contestants, they ir>—Schtneer.....................1231 9 "" -rhtrrt «r. at, mile o r-,.M.eétnromte>WThe°dItstanre<was,atoatIlfiT?and 16-AroB6°n.................... 1090 8 !.. Giro. Tar Hill.%F. W." Brode." C^istellator,
r Oerter miles The foltowlng Is the .J1"*" wae * marked contrast In the con- 108. Ziska. Racetto. Sardine, Sliver Tail, 
ordTrofthe finish and the time Mde bv 1 '',lri,>n ®f the bicyclists who finished In the Jnketto. Antoinette 100. Bohardine 100. 
each runner1 R Cummlncs 1st 37 minuteri six-d«i7 mce to their exhausted condition Fourth race. 1 mile, owners' handicap—45 SecondsÏ Wrn, Scott5 2nd. ' 37 minutes ; ^ of the race last year. To day Napamiix. Tlmemaker, Geyser 105, Dr.
46 seconds: M. Allen. 3rd. 37 minntes »o ”w„*" of toe riders In excellent Physical Nembnla Lothian 100.
seconds: Win. Durand. 4th. 37 mhrates 51 ««iditton. and several of them took long re, „
seconds: Erve Hamhly, 5th, 37 minutes , walks this afternoon. Gunm and Pierre. Meadow^Lark Inveraryll.. Tom Calvert

Qninn. «th. 37 minutes the winners of third prize, seemed to be £j,r8t CaI1, Tom 107» Me~
58 seconds; Percy Roberts. 7th, 37 minutes i the only dissatisfied riders to express their ro.?.s , ,
59 seconds; WTm. Prealock. 8th, 37 minntes Reeling* openly. Pierce said that his team race. 5*^ fnriongs. purse —Silver
591^ seconds; Harry Blott, 9th. 38 minntes: had been unjnstly deprived of a nnmber of Mato 112. Geyser 107. Sister Alice. Lady 
Sam. Crealock. 10th, 40 minutes; Geo. laps, which accounted for their not winning. Helotse 1««. Ventoro 99, Yellow Tail 95,

Southern Girl 92.

Per Bottle
MY OPTICIAN. $11.50

$17.00
$1.00hree Stars 

.S.O.P., $1.50
FOB SALE BY:r OF MARBIAOt 

ctostreeL Even

MICHIE 8 CO.,
113.

Third rare, selling, mile and twenty 
yards—Prospero. Harry Preston, 92; Miss 
Dooly, 98: Etidorphla. 100: Dr. Wlthroy, 
102; Jennie F., Forbush, Good Order. Sam- 
lvel. The Brewer, Chantilly, 102; Everest, 
104; John Shelby, Elidad, Lexington, Pi
rate, 105.

Fonrth race, selling, mile and twenty 
yards—Col.Cluke. 96; Brown Vail. 97: Eve
lyn Byrd, 99; Lillian Reed, 101: Strangest, 
102: Koenig, 103; Klsme, Xekarnls, .104; 
Hampden. Traveler, 106: Astor, Jimp, 106; 
Moncreith, 111: Glenolne. 113.

Fifth rare, selling, 7 furlongs—Belle of 
Holmdel. Swamp Angel, McAlbert, Reefer, 
Sedan. Kilt. Nannie Davis. Tom Kingsley, 
100: Lord Neville. 103; Jim Hogg, Saille 
Lamar, Can-I-See-’Em, Cavalto, Trebor, 
Jim Conway, 107.

5 King Street West.WX3ROKER. 104 
a st, all business 
d gold and stiver •♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•A—ed to-day *ys: "Maya and 

again from the hardsuffered

>R EXCHANGE—80 
ings: best of land; 
ae-thlrd down; snap 
World. ALL OUR STORES OPEN UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK EVERY NIGHT.

(IE—SEND 10CTS., 
. questions: reliable 
lira, 366 Fulton-st., 5emi=Ready Wardrobes, happen to 

and Wal- Zoroaster Woa the Stake.

DID OLD ESTAB- 
bnstneae In town of 

,;.ng, Waterloo, Ont. • /tanning 
9 Arcade22 King Street West 

Toronto.
Toronto
Winnipeg
Ottawat

lEOIOIASw SCX
goid-rtmmed glass- COUNSELL ELECTED PRESIDENTthe Argyle Club will be held in Masonic 

Hall. Park dale, next Friday evening. An 
excellent program of both voeal and instru
mental music has been arranged, including 
Eddie Piggott. humorist; also La Tremo, 
the daring trapeze performer, and the fol
lowing boxing bouts: Jimmy Smith v. Ol- 

Tvnnin games to-iLgbt: Toronto Bowing TOtt- Rlakey v. Wright, Nichols T. Hall 
Clnb at Highlanders', U- O. R- B. at and Erne T. Rowntree.
A.henaeum North. Twenty-five terrific rounds were fought at

Teddv Hale has ridden his hundredth ru,- Broadway. New York, Friday night he
re nseriative rentnry in his effort to »c- tween the lightweights. George McFadden 
emmnllsh the feat Of riding a century every an,i Tim Kearns. It was a most exciting 
■jar’ contest. McFadden winning. First one

,v i. in New York, where would have the better of It and then the
Harry Fotof® ® xi,<;overn in a 25- other. McFadden did most of the leading.

£■; * <o toe* Trrrj Mtd,overn in He „Bd Kearns' fare todly.
rmmd contest before toe ttroaa y McKadden did not display much damage,
letic Clnb, Dee. — , ^ though he had been well banged on toe

Articles of agreement have been signed faep.s,nrt t>ody *
by Gus ltnhllm the Akron ^ct. d - k despatch to The New Yorker Stants

s Conroy of Troy for a -v round iswit Zeitnng vtTOm Berlin says that Dr. Max
PW lorih. ve<-. h.1# Lange, the famous German chess master.
Joe Leonard, the Buffalo ba°Ja™- thc-oretlcinn and problemist, is dead at

been offered a_ su beta ntia 1 P11^ to jd. Leipsic. Dr. Lange was born in Magde- 
Jimmy Smith la rounds at 11 - lb . P brre on Aug. 7. 1832. and was known aa a
lng he wins his bout to-morrow n g chess player in 1849. when he founded a
Kid Sehook at Black Rock. , r|,esg cinb among the boy» of the Magde-

A scheduled game of basket ball will be ^urg gymnasium. He also edited a chess 
layed at the Central Y. M. Ç. A. to-nigM periodical at the same time. Lange made a 
tween teams captained by J. E. He wit- name for himself by his numeroas

non and J. Powell. The game will start a chess publications.
B o’clock. The gallery will be open Thp following are the winners in the dlf-
risitors. ferent classes of the last Athenaeum Club

The Canadian Amateur Hockey League Milliard tourney, the prizes for which were 
elected the following officers: I resident, printed by the president. Mr. C. B. 
J H Wilson. Victorias : 1st Yle^Prwidentv jaekes, last week: Special English, J. H. 
H E Scott. Quebec; 2nd Vice-President, J Anger: second class English, T. H. Bayles 
Ie Dixon. Ottawa: Secretary-Treasurer, V anf| y Yainold: three-ball billiards, spe- 
K James: Member of CounciL Harry Me- ciaI Charles White and S. R. Higgins; first 
Langhlin. Shamrocks. class, G. Newton and W. Knowles; second

Tonnpv bad a record of 10 assists in class. W. L. Dngan and E. E. Walker. 
lsrîonsecntive games this season, and an- Tbe Beefsteak Board of Directors meets to- 
other of 15 In 12 consecutive games, night at 8 o’clock. .
Riliv Goeckel ma.le one of the great, -v Jack Bennett of McKeesport. Pi., won 
records ever known at first hast when ne i ,i,t. decision over Owen Zeigler of New 
bad 6 assists in a single game. i York after six ronnda of fairly fast figbt-

The Buffalo- Whlsr Clnb has liegun nego- log before a North Side club last night. 
tiJrions to have a series of games with Malachy Hogan refereed. Bennett tod the 
Tv.r,?nm Hamilton. Rochester. Syriens’, better of the first four rounds, with the 
Cleveland and perhaps several other cities exception of a part of the third round, when 
within f«v reach during the winter, when Zeigler nirhed him and sent him to the the tilent sp^rt attracts toe most. frer with a right to the head Bennett
tne suent I I ..||| hnU was not hurt and was up and fighting In anThe tiucen Uty Bicycle Club will hold instant The hoUÿe wag „ 8lfm 0*e, bnt
their second pedro party , wlu be these present were eatisfled with the de-
givenyànd,l:ght re?reshmentsrwill be sert- chdon.-Chieago Inter-Ocean.
* Tlrkets may to had for 25c from any The Western football championship goes 

Fve -ntlie Committee or at toe club to Chicago. Before at least 12,000 persons 
' at Madison. Wist, cn Saturday, the eleven

of tbe University of Chicago defeated the 
University of Wisconsin team by a score 
of-!* to il. In a game that, for desperate 
playing and for clean, scientific football, 
has probably never been equalled on a 
Western gridiron. No flukes marred the 
victory of the sturdy Chicago players, and 
for the flrst time In years the Maroons can 
lay claim to an undisputed title to the 
championship.

IN THE SPHERE OF SPORTS.
Secretary McMorrlch Beat TommyNew» otWinter Bnsehnll Geoalp.

the Boxera and Sales of a 
General Nature.

WANTED. Church—Annual Meetlar of
the Raghy I n to n.LID—APPLICATIONS 

till Dec. 15th. 1899. 
sed to School Board, 
ne, F. McLeod. Sec. sThe Force of Merit

Top of the Heap l“ Warre’s 
Convido 
Port 
Wine”

LOAN. V
A LARI ED PEOPLE 
lants upon their own 
ty. Sptrdai lnduce- 

39, Freehold BuLd-

through in good style, with one or two ex- 
ceptions—onre. when Mr. Church appealed 
against the ruling of the chair, and again 
when Mr. Chnrch took objection to Mr. 
McMnrrich having $100 voted to him for 
his work.

8UTERIN ARY COL- 
mperance-street, To- 
Oct. IS. Telephone

Pronounced 
“ the finest in 
the world.”

/ /./ ,

TOÏ — PORTRAIT 
: 21 King-street e

Sold Only in Bottle

H. CORBY,

course was a

ARDS.

LAN. BARRISTER, 
\ etc., 34 Victoria-

For Purity and SavorinessSOLE AGENT.BARRISTERS, SO- 
etc., 34 Victoria-

d

PonreryBARRISTER. SOLI 
‘Union Loan Building, BICYCLES

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

LL.B., BARRI* 
try Public, 18 and 55 Seconds: Fred.

BRIGHT
CHEWING
TOBACCO

r-it ot, “Dlneen Bol'-l* 
id Temperance-streeti
^vixiNAr.i» stif;-. 
u. Maclaren. Macvon- 
id. Barristers. 8c:lel- 
to-street. Money ;a 
at lowest rates.

ING. BARRISTERS, 
39 Klnc-street West, 

Kilmer. W..H. Irvtrêg,

Craig. 11th. 40 minute» 50 seconds: Art. 
Johnston, 12th. 41 minntes. 
twenty entries for the race. The clnb also 1 
ran off a disputed five-mile road race on the 
Lake Shore for the Wanless (time) Trophy, 
which waa won by Reg. Earnhardt, wfrth 
Chris. Quinn second.

There were EVA RICE WON PALMETTO HANDICAP. LOCAL TOPICS.

HAVE YOi 5ZU
Pimple», Copper Colored 
ppots. Ache». Old Sore». 
Ulcere in Month, Hair 
Falling! Write COOK 
REMEDY CO., 335 
Masonic Temple, Chi
cago. ni_ for proofs of 
cure». CAPITAL $500,- 
000. We have cured the 
worst eases in 15 to 35

Dnke of Mifldlrhwrsr Wes Favorite r____ ____ - ____ ___ The Yonng Liberal* will discus* the qoes-
Would Have Finished First t’on of transportation in St. George’s Hall 

la Aaother Jans». to-night.
New Orleans, Dee. 9.—The Palmetto Your travelers are all looking for the best

Handicap, at a mile and a aixteenth, val- of it. OmJ-it -t “New Daiy.” Ingersoh,
ned at $1000, was the event of to-day » Ladies who want to please a smoker 
card. Dnke of Middleburg was favorite ^jir>I1j++ consult Alive Bollard, the noted to- 

—Varsity— in the totting, and hi two or three strides bocconlst. 199 Yonge-street..
" " » n" ®Jlenst,>ne •• •• 1 more would have won the prise. As It The kindergarten directresses at Bolton-
"u KnHhLu................ I —, He fnirpred and Eva Rice, who bad avenue School will give a concert next Sat-" ? RarnhX t ne...........* ; faltered, ana erday night in the Slmpson-avenne Metho
"■ 1 .................... : madeJnost^f ^him^ bv a short neck dist Church. The proceeds will go towards
' " ..................... Lad? CalLham wh™ was figured to have a the purchase of.a piano for the school.

chance was left at the poet, and Beane- Nothing gives a smoker more pleasure
ville .nnther likely candidate, was than to receive for Xmas either a fine
anchored. J. Lucille and t’ol. CInke were pipe
the only winning favorites. Mizpah, the best
winner "ot the lnangural Handicap, broke lard. 199 Yonge-street.
down at exercise this morning, and will to ^ Young Men's Municipal Club of Ward 
retired for tbe winter. V\ eaither cloudy, , h)lTe 9eQt out invitations for a meeting 
track heavy. Summaries: t, be held In St. George’s Hall. Queen and

First nice, 6 furtongs—J. Lucille, w IBO- y^keley-street*. to-morrow night. Many 
Sreea. Bent Body Guards. 7 to_10- „ ' o. =_.imD' An. prominent men have been asked to -peak,

Ob Saturday r.lghr. whh one man short. g^ino^MIctoeh). 10 to" 1 £’ Ttme 1.20%.- anrt a rousing time Is looked forward to. 
the Body Guards were beaten In the offi- Match Box and Schleyette The semi-annual communion In all Christ-
cers" Indoor Baseball League by 3 tons by a]w ’ ' ’ lan science branch churches was held yes-
the Grenadiers. The crowd was unusually Second race selling, 5^ furlongs—Macio terday. At, First Church, corner Slmcoe
lerge. and tnclnded many ladles. The score: Maree 103 (Mitchell), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. and Caer Howell-streets. the occasion was
Grenadiers................... 39643 10 11 2—39 i- o.vMe f>r I fries ns, 105 iBohrodi. 7 to 3 marked by a large attendance both morning
Body Guards... . . 5 2 3 1 4 9 6 3 3—38 and 3 to 5 2; Water Bottle. 100 (Moody). and evealng.
- Grenadiers: Adams If, Kingsmill c. Me- jo to 1 3 Time L12'-. Caloocan. Russell 
Kay p. Craig 3b. Reward rf. ifrlnnis ss, h.. Flyletta. Rodd. May Tevls, Scota.
Dorglae lb. Kirkpatrick 2b. Law if. j Sajde Burnam, Muey Chlca and Add Ran

Body Guards: Cameron c. Smith p. Deni- aiw ran 
eon lb, Denison 3b. Warren rf, S. Warren If, Third race selling, mile and a half—Our 
Cockburn cf, W. Denison sa. Nellie. 96 (Slack). 3 to 1 and even, 1: Jack-

—Standing of toe Teams.— anapes 102 (Boland), 4 to 1 and I to a
Won. Lost. 2: George Lee. 109 (Shepard), 6 to 5, 3.

Time 2.4ÔT Pancharm. Towanda, Rida and 
Tonto also ran.

Fourth race. Palmetto Handicap, mile 
-Ad a sixteenth—Eva Bice, 95 iWedder- 
strand), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; Duke ot 
Middleburg. HO (Mitchell), 7 to o and 3 
to 5 2: Laureate, 102 (Dupee). 5 to 1, 3.
Time 1.5314. Renneville, Baratarla and 
The Burlington Route also ran. Lady Calla- 
ban left at poet.

Fifth raee, mile—CoL Cluke. 191 «Hareh- 
bergerl. 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 1: Avnsbla, 102
(Boland),. 5 to 2 and even, 2; Frank Mc-

ed.
of the 
rooms. Parkdale.

Whist Experte Tie.
After a hard and stubbomlv-contested 

fight, the first Inter-League whist match 
ended In a draw, as the following score 
will show :

—Athenaeum—
Saunders ..
Freeland ..
Braithwaite 
Taylor .. .
Muntz ......
Bussee.. .. »• •• *> Bradley .. .
Eddie ....
Woods .. ..

Joe Choynski has been matched to fight 
Walcott 25 rounds at catch weights. The 
Pair meet at the Broadway A. C. on Jan. 1-.

Among the Guards tilled at Belmont were 
Private St. John, the- champion boxer ol 
Wales, and Private Hiekling, who playol 
back for Walsall.

Baseball in Syracuse ought 
O'lghly rehabilitated daring l.iOO. with tne 
Cub in the hands of the business men or 
that city. There are many gentlemen idea- 
tit*ed with its interests» and» with Jake 
Wells at the head, the Stars should be a 
success in every respect.- 

McHale, who played with the Bristol 
Clnb last season. Is now in the California 
League, where he is holding down left gar
den' for the Sacramento Club. There Is 
certainly great merit in McHale’s work in 
tlv field, as the New Havens learned to 
their sorrow last season.—Exchange.

16
IS AT THE TOP OF ALL OTHER 

BRANDS.
BARRISTERS, SO- 
Attorneys, etc., t 

re. King-street cast, 
Toronto Money tc
James Baird.

s
days. 109-PAGE BOOK FREE.to be thor-

Mootret*.DOMINION TOBACCO CO.,
KEARNS HAD TWENTY FITS.ELS. Eastern Hockeyisti Try Goal Net».

Montreal. Dec. 10.—The Canadian Amateur 
Hockey Association held its annual meet
ing here on Saturday, tbe four clnbs being 
represented, Victorias. Montreal. Ottawa 
and Quebec. The suggestion made by Que- 
l»ec that a n»t should be adopted for goais 
was also approved of, with the provis’on 
that the net should be looked at In an ex- 
p< r'mental sort of way. It was decided 
that the Shamrocks and Victorias were to 
try off for the first time.
Senior and Eastern series were adopted.

»
.........1 Morgan .. .
........ 1 Keith .. ..

Bonltbee................... 1 Mavor .. .
Adams ..
Watson ••
Butler ..

KEWOOD Lest Night He Jumped From ■ Ho»- 
pltal Window end Ron

Along King-Street.
William Kearns, an employe of Reld'a 

cigar factory, 21 Jarvis-rtreet, who hoards 
at the corner of Yonge-street and XV ilton- 

found about 2 o'clock yester-

»

Tù ___

or box of cigars. If yon want the 
at wholesale prices go to Alive Bol-........ 9 Brown .. ...

............y* Clapporn .. ..
.. .. 0 Hodson .. ..

New Jersey,
otpl of the North, in 
of Now Jersey. Is 
New ICanagement

-he i bedrooms, on*1- 
-rivare baths and open
, iviw» «!r-itr hnntin^ 8 uf the rases «n the docket at the re-
i crJtv f i the ïn ëre I »’Dt ,ttting in Xe* York of the Board of
mrt.tr for tbe ente. Review .»( tbe National Trotting Associn-
»r Cure remain* under $ îw®” V'h Lbe eXïptl°J2or an exrert phv*idan. 1 ”f or 20. They were for the most part
•nd diagram of rooms. . ”S“'H of ringing and non-payment of en-

FH of Wentworth Hall, \ trance money. Many were continued to <.he
\ h Lessee ttnd spring meeting at Chicago to meet the con-

.....................................................  ̂  venk-nce of many who live West.
V. formerly of Laureb | Scotland is threatened with an invasion
nt Manager. I® j fn-m America of at least two amateur golf-
------------ --------------------- art. w<>rtby representatives of
ADWAY AND ELEV I T.to pair who ccntempiate an
w York, oppo-ite Grace fj »™ th* tanks of the best Srec-
lan. In a modest and a 1 Lni--Ilsd talent are Herbert M.
re are few totter con- Hezrrtman. oar first home-bred champion.
- metropolis than the ] x^iniîf18* iAV. 8,“llm,ln- ,br well-known
it popularity It has ac- Ntviport and Meadow Brook player.
ie traced to Its nniqne j The La cross.- Association of the fnirer
e atmosphere the pe- ; zity of Pennsylvania has been formallv or-

S cuisine, and Its very j ganlzed. A numtor of students were^re-
•1111am Taylor & bon. j. sent. Thomas. 1903 M.. was elected P •

_______ _ S Mr. Smith, chemistry, was lect-
K. CHURCH AND SHO- S admlss’lon1'?,' the TntertUnD-tLltv‘It™ tnr
bosffe the Metropolitan | Asres-intlon! Thl. u c
bnr^m. Elevators »4 1 0, Harvard, clrnèli'lri‘î'olnmbi,”™^'1

I The aecond annual smoking

K

5

.... 6 Total ..Totel ..

avenue, was 
day morning lying at the corner of Yonge 
and Albert-streets In a fit. He was remov
ed to the Emergency Hospital, where he 
suffered 20 convulsions Inside of a few 

About 9 o'clock last night he jumped

Schedules for B

A [UBAHHMD MADE UBAR
mmHrffAVANAffîOMA
SELLIHBF0R|[], WORTH 15

m^Ha vana C/sahCo

How the Doctor Does It.
One of Toronto*» brightest ami best- 

dressed professional men has a thorough 
sy stem ef keeping his clothing In good con
dition. At least once a week he dons a 
different suit and sends the suit he has 
been wearing to Stone's Dye Works, 97 
Church street, 
pressed and then returned to his home, 
when It has the appearance of just coming 

You can have your 
clothing cared for in the seme manner by 
telephoning No. 634. Yout parcel will be 
called for.

hoars.
from his bed and, leaping from « 
window, reached the ground. He hurried 
on to Bay-street and was opposite the Can
ada Life Building on West King-street, 
when he wxs stopped by P.C. Hutchinson. 
The constable escorted him back to the 
hospital, where be was put to bed again.

rear

Here it Is cleaned and

A Child's Cry. BY
from his tailor’s.

V What has caused more misery and t' 
♦ want, more suffering among women and ♦ 
<$> children than drunkenness? The die- ; 
K ease grows tike a weed. Our treatment jk 
/t, is successful at any stage, and will bear ▼ 
a, tbe closest investigation. For informa- ^ 
T tion write w
- Manager. Lokehurst Sanitarium.

Box 216, Oakville. Ont. 
a Ontario Doable Chloride of Gold Cure 
<£, Co., Limited. _

36th Battalion..........
Q. O. R........................
Grenadiers...................
Highlanders.................
Body Guard.................

BIFF ™?r!l
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0 Ton Require It Now.
With the -older weather Is felt the great- 

er need ot a comfortable winter overcoat. 
If yon would have this overcoat of a fash
ionable appet. ranee, splendidly tailored and 
at a reasonable price yon cannot do tot
ter than order from D. J. J-*ade^J® 
Yonge-street Arcade. He Is giving sonro 
verv social vuhies and hi» garments are 
characterized by a distinctive style very 
difficult to obtain elsewhere.

0
1

Better Than Drngi.
“D C L.*’ (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky.

rr-fiTto, s,e g^.^d^hri, ,sm.a
tired In Sherry Casks. Uarivalled as a 
Title Whisky Taken as a ’’night cap,'’ It 
nr, motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
i.nd after-effects. One case sent to any ad
irés* in Ontario, prepaid, on receipt ot $12. 
Adams A Bum», Agents, Toronto. 6y

CURES IH FIVE DAYS.
Biff is the only remedy that 

cure Gonorrhoea, 
sexual disec:im. 

No stricture* no pnla. Price 
51.00. Call sr write ageecy.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

2

QaUtity No Object—Price the Seme 
kes no difference whether yon buy 

one or a thousand of onr “Collegian" Ci- 
gars.the price Is the same—5 cents straight. 
The quantity I sell alone enables me to give 
such unequalled value. J. A. Thompson, 
Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street.

poeltlrely 
t and allGleeIt

»concert qI

$1

4 ■ t ■ .............. ..
r-TTl TRY THE"
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BOTTLE 1 
ALE ARO . 
PORTER

IBottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond
Amber

India Pale
P*Sparkling, ExlfB StOllt

* Half Md Half
ed7 _____ w

* M,

Mellow,
Wholesome

Delicious.I All Dealers 
7 and Hotels 
v nave them
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$DECEMj&ER II 1899I the TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING4 YOUR BEST GIRL.a he World these days and swearing by It 
and not at tt. When the old-time Liberal 
starts In to curse The Globe things are 
getting blue.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
. ora cam morning paper.

No. 83 YONGB-STRMT, Toronto. 
Dally World, «3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 33 per year.

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—523.

Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 064, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W- Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, SL Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

4*T. EATON LCanada’s GreatestJtore.

Men’s furnishings for Holiday Gifts.
elect such useful gift

i
When taking her to the theatre or escorting 

her to church or to any public place, be sure 
that your linen is irreproachable, as it raises 
a‘man in the esteem of the ladies and the world 
generally to have his linen neatly done up and 
in perfect condition ; you can always rely upon 
its being artistic in color and finish, with no 
frayed edges, when taken in hand by the Swiss 
Laundry. We might go on preaching till 
Doomsday, but if you want to be thoroughly 
convinced as to the perfection of our work one 
of our wagons will call for your linen. Phone 
or drop a card to

j

SUDDENLY FELL DEAD. b:IF? ChristnI
faMrs. Wells Wes Baying Chickens

When the Summons Came—Other 
Notes of the Departed.

Death' came with startling suddenness to 
Mrs. Stewart Wells of 40 Wldmer-etreet ou 
Saturday afternoon. About 8 o'clock she 
entered the etbre of John H. Skeans at 300 
West King-street to make some purchases. 
Mr. Skeuns was about to sell hei two 
chickens when hla telephone rang He bur- 
vied to the rear of his store, where .fij* 
telephone U situated, and, ar2fr,co^ “<L"5 
a short conversation, returned to his cus
tomer. In the meantime Mrs. Well* had 
been stricken with heart failure and Ivith- 
«... moment's warning, fell to the floor. 
mr. oceans notified Dr. Badgerow 
Btreet. The physician on his arrival found 
the woman was dead. The remains were 
removed tq the boms of the deceased.

Mrs. Wells was 68 years of age and, be
sides a husband, leaves a daughter and 
son. For a number of years Mr. Wells was 
In business on West Klug-street.

Ail
A

HolidayAlways in order for holiday gifts. Practical people invariably s 
things. A fine Dress Shirt, some dainty Neckwear, Silk Suspenders a ’ estion8

suit of fine Underwear, always find favor with careful dressers. These V gt>

. t
%

Several Hun 
Dress Leng

In black and co 
stylish fabrics. I 
the holidays, mart 
choice.

a AN INSPIRATION FOR ONTARIO.
The self-assertion and Independence of the 

Manitoba electorate commands the atten
tion of all Canada. Never before In the 
history of this country has any Province 
displayed such unanimity and virility In the 
assertion of Its authority as against the un
holy alliance of the politicians, the corpo
rations and the presi. Every Province In 
the Dominion can profit from the example 
of Manitoba. The people of that Province 
appreciate the absurdity of entrusting the 
same clique of politicians with the admin
istration of their affairs for a generation or Mrs. Tredway Dead,
more. This fool system may be good c One «rttteddj* VurtS*’^
enough for Ontario, but the people of the w W|fe 0f Mr. William Tredway, died 
progressive West will have none of It. If yesterday morning, after an illness extend- 
for no other reason than th. faetthat the ng ov« year^ Decea^wa. «meld- 
Greenway Government has been In power lflte of £ong Melford, Suffolk, Eng. About 
for over ten years, the people were Justiflèd 40 years ago she came to this country with 
in dismissing It. Frequent change of Gov-1 ^husband, they .lived n
ernment are in the Interests of the people. nouge»» dry goods establishment, which then 
In Ontario the Administration has become #tcod at the corner of Yonge and Adelaide- 
fairly rotten through hanging too long on ^‘8:. .Mr*vyJre'of “agTânâ 
the tree. The next time the people shako lenveg "besides a husband, two children, 
the tree the rotten fruit will tumble to the ofrey are william Henry Trçdway and
gr0Uvnd’ tl ‘IT14 bTth^eLn,e1rThe K&lS*'oSA d^?y Æwen-
ter for both the tree and the people If the kc„WI, ex-deputy reeve and former post-
fruit had been picked, long, long ago. In master at Highland Creek. The funeral 
Great Britain there la a change of Govern- will take place, to St. Margaret’s Cemetery
ment every few years. The average 1. less to-morrow. --------- m-(Sneclal )-Hon. Mr.
than the life of A single Parliament In Can- Died In Philadelphia. Montreal, Dec. i i P • reault In
ada. In Ontario we have allowed the same The remains of the la}e Frederick Charles Tarte» pers reading
family compact to handle million, of our Coleman, ™ ““ever the final result of 'the Man,-
money every year for 25 or 30 years. Is It wh0 dlpd in Philadelphia, arrived IB the „ wrltes the Minister
any wonder the pollUca of this Province city yesterday. The late Mr. Coleman toba electl y ,fl be useless to
.. ,hp The system I, passed away last Friday after a few days ot public Works, It wouia oe “== =are rotten to the core? The system s wlth perltonltlg. He had been In tke fact that the Liberal party In that
wrong In principle. Honest legislation is vh|ladeiphin for only four months, where ' , wlth a check. We must
Impossible under the conditions which we he followed his trade as-electrician. Prior 1 rotin h , ,act& The appeals
K „ fh,« ProTince 1 to that time he lived In Feterboro for a recognise these hard tacts, aue vr
have allowed to prevail In this 1 rovtnee. , Deceased was 23 years of age. The - . nreiudlce. which were made by the

If the Province of Manitoba was Justified fi nej.al this afternoon will be private. champions of Toryism In that Province
In dismissing the Greenway Government, ----- have produced their effect. Mr- Greiuw j
much more so would the people of this Pro- While tt-lte ïos.g has afonf rt“^ch he made to lto-
vlnce be In dismissing the Boss Admlnis- «reniai SiiT <W mïnCaTh^cl.'Tnd'outof «RjeMjRg
tration. The people of Ontario have even rPgret her death, which occurred yesterday, slons bis opponents createa a Foster.
monter railway grievances to complain of Deceased had been 111 only a short time. Rhe war cry. Sir (.har pp ear-=l..„ s -s-ves
did obtain concessions of some kind from to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock will Exerywhere influenced
the Rainy Elver Railway Company In re- take place to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. and Wilfrid Laurier In
turn for the subsidy It granted Mann A Hed Llved 57 years. the matter of the Manitoba ■schools.
Mackenzie. The rate on wheat to Lake At the Home for Incurables Mrs. Eliza- °“e ”***“ ln le«rn-
Superlor was reduced to 10 cents a bushel, beth Aiken Johnston passed away on 8<n> ,, ‘We have the gmrie.t ptea e faas
The Ontario Government voted millions for -day. % tÿ pX>n of Mr. Bertrand,
this line wUhont receiving a concession of -Home tor 6eTeral years. The remains will an adherent »t Mr. &™1*”** und«rstood 
any sort. No stipulations were made ns to be interred this afternoon. r?°MratGreenwav has suffers! at the be-
the rate on Iron and other ores which are . . „ - More ginning of this reparation, to which he had
to supply the newUnewltbthebulkof Its ^ M. ^C“*Hb0 ”tal, RoUert- Henry
freight, as far as New Ontario is concerned., çnmpbcn died on Saturday night. He was bis Government that committed the
The railway policy of the Ontario Govern- 47 years of age. The funeral, from 416 ln(Ugtlce, supported, it Is true, by almost 
ment Is much more Iniquitous than anything Yonge-street to-day, will be private. „ii Qf the Tory party. The real Fnllty party
the Manitobans have to complain of. Dur- . Demlse of Mr, John Dempster. b° * who '"brought ‘"about the complications 
lng the last two days of the last session of After a brief Illness, death ended the of 1890, and, during the lute campaign, he 
the Legislature millions of the people's sufferings of Mrs. Jessie Campbell Jeffrey, was hostile to Mr. Greenway.
___ __ rnllwnv commutions wife of Mr. John Dempster, on Saturday Dugeroni Divisions.money were voted to J rpo at ber iate residence, 183 Dovercourt-road. „qd (be other hand, there were danger-
wlthont compensation of any kind being de- interment will take place to-morrow after- ous divisions that have crept Into the 
manded. noon in Prospect Cemetery. ranks of the Liberal party. Mr. Rtchawl-

s.meeSURRENDERED TO MACARTHUR.
ernment as have those of Manitoba tor its -----— lowed by a certain group of Liberals, as
«..Hicrviccv to rallwav corooratlons Tbe Filipino Commander, Wounded ln weIi ag the partlzans of Mr. Martin. Then, subserviency to railway corporations, ine F| ht wlt„ Bandits, Said again. Mr. Greenway had been In power
subsidizing of the Crow s Nest Railway for „ tor 15 years, and time weakens the strong-
^rna^t-to :rZ.toarBïlgeaYCuk% Manila. Dec. 10.-It is reported that the & « he^n^mM th2

Job, It carried out, would have Injured On- Filipino commander, ^nVa'AQ*^n”'^aJl Outage wMch'the^8^have “just0 galned.V 
tarte as much as Manitoba, If It was the hla staff, has surrendered to Cioneral Mac- [g ,n fact. their right to magnify their 

i 4 ifanitoKa vxrhcs hod to daai «rit-ii Arthur, And there is ft ruuior that Alenjcnro guccess to Its fullest possible1 limit, people of Manitoba who had to deal with |g at Aguilar, suffering from a wound re- ^en Federal seats in Manitoba, and 
the Ontario Government for its corrupt! reived ln a fight between insurgents and the re9a\t 0f the elections on Thursday 
railway Dollcy It would have been out of bandits, and that he will be clvon an oppor- ,.nnnot have any serious Influencerailway policy, woum vut (unity to surrender, and will be properly u^n the Federal contest which Is to
business long ago. cared for. come. No party, more than an army, can

The virility of Manitoba's action In dis- ■ - ■■ '• triumph always and everywhere, although,
missing her unfaithful stewards will have EX El EH JNJJAltKH ESS. ^“«rWUfrid ^7^r0vTnclal‘elections
a healthy effect all over Canada. The po- FJre Destroyed the Electric Power ln Quebec, Ontario, Nova Scotia, and New 
lltlcal atmosphere baa been purified already. H . Early on Sunday Brunswick.
It Is as if a great gale of ozone had blown Morning. 11 Wa," the Railway Policy.

th_ Hnd civen the neon le “ , , , "It Is quite evident that the Northerndown from the west and given the people Eietcr Ont., Dec. 10.—About 4 o’clock on pae|flc Railway was the most powerful
new life and new hope. Truly, we needed It _ . morning fire broke out, which de- factor In the elections that have Just
very badly here ln Ontario. The victory of “ ' .. hrtn.p nnd taken place. Mr. Greenway, after having
the people of Manitoba over the politicians Exeter will be In darkness for a consider- pa5"‘lnd[d not wSelnd^th^ arram-ements 
and corporations will act as an Inspiration able time. The building was ln names ne- deslred by tbat corporation, consequently, 
to the electors of thefourOntarioeonstita- Ljd lat
encies ln which the Ross Government Is on bnt keep the fire from spreading. The ex- lne a manlfesto ln the midst of the 
Its trial this week. The electors of South treme heat destroyed the plate-glass front paign.
Ontario West Elgin. South Brant and of J- p- l{<>ss’ general store. The power ,.Lpt ,M aisn add,” concludes Mr. Tarte, v ! L Z t! bouse building was completely gutted aad ..tbat Hugh John Macdonald, who Is the
North Waterloo have It ln their power to a„ th(> machinery destroyed, together with gon „f sir John A. Macdonald, enjoys a 
do for Ontario what the electorate of Maul- some goods that a late owner of the mould- wonderful personal popularity In Manitoba did for that Province last week. Dis- ^^%Tr?^Se%»g.t0ba" 
aster in these four constituencies means tbe ,n * and machinery were Insured. The loss 
annihilation of the Ross Government, and will be heavy. Origin of fire unknown.
disaster is a certainty unless tbe machine --------- ;------- : " .
1. again triumphant in its criminal work. ®””"a"”pde Hutton"pokYtor t" Uni

versity at the Canadian Institute Jubilee 
Saturday night. This learned and polished 
Greek scholar bewailed, bnt in a fine vein 

Mtlre, the triumph of science these 
days over literature.
a Cinderella without the Fairy Prince.
Prof. Hutton wore his academicals, and 
looked the don.

But opposed to him, and the advocate 
of Science, was Principal John Galbraith 
of the School of Science, who, arrayed In

from our stock : 7

Bath Robes and Night Robes. wENeckwear and Suspenders. •«3
M<m>s Fine Imported Bath Robes, in fancy plaids, ^ qq

hoodan jmported Bath Robes, heavy qual-
ity,fancy patterns and plain colors, g QQ

Men’s fine Flannelette Night Robes, col- 
lar and pocket, fancy «tripes, all
sizes.................................................

Men’s Heavy Twilled Cotton Night 
Robes, collar and pocket, all sizes.

Misses’ Hea 
Flannel
pocket, all sizes

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Night 
Robes, large body, 60 inches n nn

i long........................................6-uu
I Men’s Best Imported “Stuttgarter” Sanitary 

• Wool Night Robes,pure wool,large o rip 
bodies, 60 in. long, all sizes......... O.UU

THE SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY
(Allen Manufacturing Oo.)

Men’s Fine Neckwear, new imported silks, in Derby, knot, 
pair and flowing end shape, latest styles and col
orings. .....................................................................

of John- Sultlngs.50 The correct weicl 
ed suitings, bom* 
large plaid nod tt 
and cnevtots, sh< 
weaves and patti

Phones 1360 and 1150.IO3, 105, 107 SIMCOE 5TREET.
Men’s Fine Neckwear, choice «elected 

silks and satins, newest shapes, 
including graduated Ascot, Im
perial, Derby, knot and puff 
shapes, latest colorings 
and patterns...................

Men’s Fine Neckwear, best imported 
silks,in latest designs and colors, 
newest English and American 

. shapes, in puffs, Derbys, Impèr-
| ials and graduated As-
, cots.................................

S Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, 
silk ends, Crown make, 
patent buckles.:...........

Men’s Crown make Suspenders, elastic web, roll kid 
end, guaranteed for two years...................... ..........

Men’s Crown make Suspenders, elastic web, roll kid or . qq 
l guyot ends, * ‘guaranteed’’....................................... • •

t
.50K

S3 • t Shirt Waist.75 I.75 Suitable lengths I 
and shot silks, 
Gown and skirt 1< 
brocades, moire ai 
peau de sole un 
arranged values 1 
Lace robes. Bn 
shaped 
sequins,
French Printed F 
noon Tea Gowns.

: t
vy Grey All-Wool Oampbellford 

Night Robes, collar ana j jq
/

Greenway’s Concessions to Catholics 
Furnished a War Cry For 

the Opposition,

4U l

gown Ip 
jet, cben1.00:

TUPPER, FOSTER AND WALLACE.50I Rcady-to-w
Men’s Underwear. a Opiera cloaks, fn 

dress skirl a, silk 
underskirts, ladle 
ets, at 35; cloth . 
suits of cloth i 
lined, $14; sped, 
capes, silk lined, 
Shetland and Ore 
and spencers; al 
blouses; wàol w 
variety; wool triv 
terns of the Sen 
tartans, and otb

.75 Most of It and Were Aid
ed by the Personal Popular

ity of Hash John.

tMade theMen’s Arctic Underwear, wool fleece lined, heavy TK
winter weight, best trimmings, all sizes................. * * u

Men’s fine imported English 
Natural Wool 
medium weight, all « nn 
sizes......................  *,vv

Men’s fine imported Arctic Un
derwear, double-breasted, 
wool fleeced, in tan, light 
blue and 
shades, all sizes..

Turnbull’s 16-gauge,full fashion
ed Underwear, double- 
breasted, spliced seats, best 
trimmings, all sizes. J £5

Imported heavy English Natural Wool Underwear, double- 
breasted and double back, full fashioned, un
shrinkable, all sizes..............................................

Underwear,; it
!

ft
White Dress Shirts.

Gifu for thewhite 1i50Men's Fine Imported Austrian White Dress Shirts, open front, 
hand-made buttonholes, short or long bosom, .pure 
linen bosom and cufls, or wristbands, all sizes....

Men’s Fine Imported Austrian Dress Shirts, pu 
and cuffs, open back and front, hand-made 
holes, all sizes.....................................

Men's Best Imported White Dress Shirts, finest cambric 
body, with pure linen bosom and cuffs, open front « »» 
and back, hand-made buttonholes, all sizes..........  6.UU

Silk and sate 
quilts, blankets, 
sellles 
damask 
to match, hemstlt 
napkins to match 
hroidered tray c 
très, etc.; hand-ei 
pillow shams, pll

: i.oo
quilts,' ci 
table clot■ «1 FTre linen bosom 

button-i
. 1.50i

f 2.00 Summary
I of many Items si 

gift giving: Silk 
graved fre of chit 
stitched and emb 
pure linen, hems! 
of half-lozen, to 
linen handkerchi 
bows, black Si 
scarves and flchi 
and embroidered 
string and bow 
lnrettes, Jabots,

I

Clothing Redactions for Tuesday.Hockey Our Shoe Store cannot af- 
BeotS. ford to neglect any footwear 
want. As a matter of fact it never 
does. That’s why you’ll find it with 
the best and most complete showing of 
Hockey Boots within your reach. Its 
itock includes:
Hockey Boots, made of the best quality 

• dark tan pebble calf leather—
Men’s sizes, 6 to 10, our price 31-90 
Boys’ sizes, X to 6, onr price ,31o0 
Youths’ sizes, 11 to 13, our price 31.35 

Ladles’ Black Oil Pebble Skating Boots, 
regulation heel, sizes 2% to 7, 1 OQ
our price ..............................................ll£,U

Ladles' Black Pebble Skating Boots, warm 
lined, adzes 214 to 7, 
price

I We do not need these Clothing lines. In fact their space 
would be more valuable to us for display holiday neckwear 
and other seasonable dress needs. That’s why we cut into the 
prices and give you the benefit of bargain offerings like these 
on T uesday :

Millinery
■ The latest styles

Particularly ham 
turbans and larg 
to order on shortMen’s Suite, in all wool Scotch tweeds, double- 

breaeted sacque style, in grey and brown stripes, 
well made and trimmed, Italian cloth linings, in 
sizes 36 to 42, regular price 10.00. To _ _ _ 
clear on Tuesday at . . O.yO

Men’s Tweed Waterproof Coats, in grey check, 28 
inch, detachable cape, plaid check linings, sewn 
seams and rubber facings, sizes 36 to _ -- 
48, regular price 8.00, for . . d.bu

Men’s Heavy Reversible Etoffe and Canvas Reefer 
Coats, grey and brown check on the one side 
and heavy brown canvas on the other, side 
pockets, double-breasted, button close to throat, 
sizes 36 to 44, regular price 3.00. To „ 
clear on Tuesday at , . . l.“0

Men’s Smocks, made of heavy blue denim, strongly 
made, button to throat, side and top pockets, 

» size 34 only, reg. price 75c, To clear on 
Tuesday.

Men’s Brown Canvas Pants, top and hip pockets ; Men’s Brown Can- 
Vests, four pockets with flaps ; Men’s Vests, in all wool and 

silk mixture, in blue and brown shades ; also Men’s Odd Blue Serge 
Knicker Pants, all wool, hard finish. This is what is left of our 
regular lines, broken sizes, regular price 1.00 to'2.50. To . _ 
clear Tuesday ...... <4o

Young Men’s Suits, single ani double breasted sacque styles, all wool 
Scotch and Canadian tweeds, in dark and medium brown brokdh 

checks and grey and brown stripes, all wool Italian cloth linings, 
in sizes 32 to 35 inch chest, regular prices 8.00, 9.00 and 
10.00. To clear Tuesday at . ,

Boys’ Pea Jackets, large sailor collar, trimmed with black military braid, 
white pearl buttons, black' Italian linings, size 27 only, 
regular price 3.50. To clear Tuesday at

Scottish C 
and Family

t

The famous patt 
aad cosrume cl« 
shawls, plaids, c 
scarves, ties, tru 
wraps Including t 
gund” and the **

135our
%

/Ladles' Dark Tan Colored Skating 
McKay sewn, warm lined, sizes
2*4 to 7 .............................. ...............

Ladles’ Genuine Tan Calfskin Skating or 
Walking Boots, with heavy soles, 1 On
sizes 2*4 to 7, our price ...................

Ladles' Fine Box Calfskin Laced Skating 
or Walking Boots, with Goodyear welted 
extension sole, B. C, D or E Q en 
width, sizes 2*4 to 7............................ 3U

Boots,
, 1.45I o Mail Order•1

*3 filled promptly oi 
ed carefully and 
point.

There

j

JOHN CA'A good Mat or Square 
floor

Floor Mats
and Sqoares- will save your
and carpet a great deal, especially 
during the winter season. You may 
be tempted to try the experiment. 
Here is your chance to do it:
54 only English Oilcloth Mats, sizes 70 x 

70 Inches and 35 x 70 Inches, bloctt pat
terns and wood effects, medium «hades, 
bordered all round, suitable for kitchen 
mats, etc., 70 x 70 inches, vegu’ar 
price $1.25 each, on sale Tues
day at ...............................................

85 x 70 Inches, regular price 65c,
on sale Tuesday ............................

14 only Best Quality 2-Ply All-Wool Car- 
newest reversible patterns, 
Interwoven borders, fringed

Vi King Street—Op

m M
TO FORM A S: .50

Major-General 1 
versify Boys 

Obllentli
A very large ami 

students, represent! 
Toronto, were addre 
noofc by . General 1 
bllltly of their raisli 
thus contributing t 

. their country. Amo 
Geuieral Hutton, LI 
ideut Loudon, Col. 
kie. and many me 

0 collège faculties.
President Loudon 

In Ihtrodnelng the s 
lng reminded him 
In i860, when a u: 
raised, which nften 
time of the Fenian 
Rebellion.

On rising to spe 
very enthuslastlcal 
formed the students, 
as a recruiting serg 
to renew the obllgai 
in I860. National 
Institution of a pe 
foundation of Canac 
thought that ln the 
very lax ln this re 
defend. Rs own ah* 

, defence of the Kmj 
bad decided on askii 
a bearer, a field, h<> 
ing corps. These 
drill of 12 days In tl 
Military College. K

After a good spec 
all the students wt 
that they do this t 
Ills face beamed w! 
and he said lie wot 
ment of their ans 
then explained the 
field hospital corps, 
thanks to Gen. Hot 
fessor Baker, and i 
kle.

Useful
Christmas

Presents.
vas

7ÿ cam-
,45;

■;

A TABLE LAMP
For the Library, Study or Sew
ing Room.

We have them complete for

pet Squares, 
with fS-lnch 
ends, In two sizes, viz., 3x3 yards and 
3 x 3*4 yards, regular prices 38 and 
36.75 each, Tuesday your choice g 4.Q : 495 THINK THEY HAVE ONE.
for

Detectives Arrest Michael Kina on 
a Charge of Burglary, and 

Are Now Relieved.
Detective Slemln lifted a big load off 

the minds of the other sleuths on Saturday 
when he recaptured Michael King of 0 
(Jlaremont-etreet. 
brought In last week by Detective Cuddy 
and placed ln the cells__ without any 
charge being registered against him. The 
next morning King appeared In court, and 
the detectives took this opportunity of get
ting tbe Inmates of the Thedford home at 
237 Dufferln-street,
Dec. 3, to connect him with the robbery, 
Mr. Thedford after hearing the prisoier 
speak said he thought King was one of the 
men. Crown Attorney Curry asked for a 
Tematid and the cnee was consequently ad
journed for n week to give the police a 
chance to locate George Steadsman, an al
leged accomplice. In some way King man
aged to get, out on ball, and this put the 
detective department ln a ferment. The 
police had almost given up hope of recap
turing him, when Detective Slemln ran 
across him on King-street. The detectives 
took no chances last night and preferred 
the charge of burglary.

Handkerchiefs The prettiest assort-
and Mufflers, ment
and by far the best. Gift buyers will 
find it very easy to get exactly what 
they would like to have:
Ladles’ Handkerchiefs, ^r?s'1

hemstitched, hems Vi to VA *nch* 2 75
25c each, or per dozen.........................

Mon** Handkerchiefs, pure Irish linen, theMflSestH“ hemstitcVd Vi to VA -eh 
gems, 35c each, or per dozen.... ^^0

I^làndkerchlefalthéim|titclM!yandI^inlt^îte^

neat letters, hems % and 1 Inch, ^ /5
25c each, or per dozen......................

Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, checks, plaids, 
brocades, creams, etc., special 25

: 1.95had,we ever NEWSPAPER GRAFTERS.
Mr. Slfton was bent on having an out-and- 

out organ at Winnipeg for himself and for 
Mr. Greenway, and after negotiations with 
the corporatlonlsta who owned The Mani
toba Free Press It wag turned over to him. 
Mr. Magurn, who had been The Globe cor
respondent *t Ottawa for years, and who 
had got himself Into universal disfavor by 
the bitterness of his column, was secured 
by Mr. Slfton and sent to Winnipeg. But 
before he left Ottawa and after the Lib
erals came in, Mr. Magurn had developeu’ 
Into considerable of a “grafter" himself; 
though chasing gratters had been his chief 
occupation aa Globe correspondent, when 
the Liberals were ln opposition. From 
•the day he landed In Winnipeg up to the 
close of the poll on Tuesday, he occupied 
himself ln making nails for Slfton'» and 
Greenway’s political cofflnavjust as Mr. 
Tarte Is bent on doing for Sir Wilfrid's. 
What the Free Press baa been doing by 
means of gall and bitterness for Slfton and 
Greenway In Manitoba, The Globe has teen 
doing for Laurier yid the Liberals at large 
by means of dbap and sugar. They have 
both been playing the cards of the corpor- 
ntlonlsts, the railway interests, the bonus-

inciuding brass • standard on alpte 
base, organd burner and fancy opal 
shade ; 6 feet best mohair tubing and 
attachments.

Packed ready for shipping.

Buttercups, good nut centre, 12*4c a lb. 
Pearls, highly flavored with lemon, rose, 

musk, wintergreen, clove, ginger, etc., 30c

Cupid’s Whispers, conversation lozenges, 
20c fix

Conversation Lozenge^ ordinary, 15c a 
pound.

Peppermint Crisps, 10c a pound.

We have tons of sweetnessXmas
Candies, and toothsome daintiness at 
our Candy Counter, 
qualities, and very delicious, too. 
a bit expensive either, when you 
sider the usual Candy prices:

of Literature was pow The prisoner was i -
Pure, fresh lb-

Nbt
con-

FRED ARMSTRONGwhich was burglarized
a suit of blue denim overalls, and a mon
key-wrench In his hand, went about the 

exhibit, from one machine to
Imperial Sweetmeat» are the very finest 

assortment of chocolates and bon-bons, put 
up In fancy boxes designed in colors, with 
the Imperial coat-of-arma in the centre, 
and the Maple Leaf, Roee, Thistle and 
Shamrock entwined. The box holds about

Picture Lawn Handkerchiefs In 1 «>.
15 Viola Bon-Bons, very 

' bon-bons, In neat violet

Dress and
Wrapper Lengths, of some person 
who would appreciate a Print or 
Flannel Dress or Wrapper Length 
as a gift. It may be your house 
maid or servant help, or perhaps 
some nearby person who has per 
formed some favor for you during 
the year- One of these’lengths put 
up in an attractive box would be 
very acceptable and need not cost 
you very much : *
175 Dress or Wrapper Lengths of 36-lnch j getting railway promoters. They have dls- 

Amerlcan Per.cale ln_ medium and dark carded the interests of the people, 
colored grounds, 40 different pntteros to . . • .
choose from, fast colors, each length done .The Globe, while professing to sp ak ror 
up ln a neat box, special per 1 25 llie rank and file of the Liberal party and
length, 8 yards, for............................  *• ,„r the interests "of the people at ’.urge,

150 Dress or Wrapper Lengths of Fancy baa used lte position to advance the powers 
$a"ora aid offipatS mlkes'a of corporations. There Is nothing the hon- 
very neat home gown, each length In a Pst Liberal 1» looking for so much thoee 
separate box, special per length, j (JQ daya M a newspaper that reflects his views
10 yards, for .....................................  v and that is genuinely progressive; and, per-

1-P" strange, and yet not strange to say, 
fancy patterns, suitable for house wear, fle finds It ln The World. The honest lJb- 
eacb length In separate box, spe- QR crals, and there are thousands of them, 
clnl per length, 8 yards, for ........... • rc gPttlng on to the curves of the Jourjal-

X*mh1'"medimn^relors,^wlth* fancy’pàtteroî latlc «rafters who would use them to r~- 
each length ln fancy box, special 7C mote the Interests of the corporations, end
per length, 10 yards, for................. •' they are vigorously resenting the insult

that is done them.
The Liberals of Manitoba revolted agalnfit 

the Slfton-Greenway-Free Press combina
tion, and they will revolt ln Ontario at the 
first opportunity against The Globe-corpor
ation deal here.

Many's the good Liberal that la taking

You may know 136277 Queen St. West.machinery
the other, tightening up a nut here, llm- 

hot box there, to the greatbering up a 
edification of the fashionably dressed spec- The natural action of 

the Magi
Springs Waters on the 
liver makes them neces- 

The wabosh Railroad sa ry and Invaluable to the
sedentary. Sold by best

and'all southwestern1 rent’s.Mexlco' T’“’ hotels, Clubs and grOCOrS 
conducted^tonrUt^teeptog 'carawnir*°!eaTe everywhere. McLaugh-

cUcoX.°UPassengera leavlng*TOTontotton even- lln, 1 53 SherbOUme St., 
ing trains reach St. Louis next day at 2 , and aflPIlt,p.m., Kansas City 9.30 same evening, Den- SOl6 bottler and agent) 
ver next afternoon, All Wabash trains have 
free reclining chair cars and are solid vestl- TopnntO. 
bale from end to end.

Rates, time-tables and all.' particulars 
from anv railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was n popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeklni: 
to enter Into men and trouble them. A : 
dhe present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large ln the same way, seeking habita- 

In those who by careless or unwise 
jiving Invite him. And once he enters e. 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that n valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is l'armelep’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready 
the trial.

each ...
Six Fancy 

little box, for
tutors.

But
despair. Every movement has its reaction, 
and Literature will rise again, brighter ln 

and loftier In mien than ever before. 
The story of Ulysses will live when the 
telephone Is forgotten, and ..the monkey- 
wrench will be dug up some day as an ex- 

of a savagery' that once prevailed

the Professor of Greek need not Caledoniafine chocolates and 
box. 25c lb. box.

Fancy pictured boxes, holding %-lb., 14- 
lb. and 1 lb., filled with flue chocolates and 
bon-bons, 15c, 25c 40c.

Chocolates and Bon-Bons, put up In 1-lb. 
boxes, at 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.

French Fruits, new, assorted fruit fn 1- 
lb. box, 60c lb.

Christmas Stockings, filled with candy, 
10c, 15c, 20c each-

Christmas Socks, filled with candy, 5c 10c 
each.

Men’s Fancy Mufflers, large size. In cash-
“eels and* fan^ colora, "special3 25 

each ...........................................................
face

The North Germa 
gin Luise, which i 
Lower Scheldt, hni 
proceeded on her to

Mufflers, pure silk, large size, In cream, 
steels abd a complete assortment of neat 
dark, colors, with figures, stripes 1 Cl)
and fancy checks, each................ /

Mufflers, a large assortment ln extra heavy 
pure silks, neat patterns, each A QQ
32.59 to ................................................

Ladles' Faficy Neckwear and Mufflers, In 
all the newest styles, at prices that are 
right.

Special in Veilings. 18-inch Chenille spot
ted. in black, Ivory, navy, brown, magpie 

nd jackdaw, regular 12*4e, 15c k
and 20c yard, Tuesday..........................

hlblt 
upon the earth.

Better stop th 
cough now wi 
a few doses 
Dr. -Wood 
Norway Pii 
Syrup than 1 
it run on to çr 
perhaps in Bro; 
chitis, Pnei 
monia or Coi 
sumption. It 
a wonderful l ur 
healing remec 
that cures tl 
worst kinds i 
coughs and cole 
when others fa:

Price 25c. &

Danger 
Next Door,

i
Mixed Candy (Cream Mixture), assorted 

flavors, 10c lb.
Mixed Candy, 8c lb.
Chocolate props, I2*4c lb.
Chocolate iCaramels, 12*4c, 25c lb.
Maple Butterscotch, 12*4c, 20c lb.
Maple Cream, 12*4c, 20c lb.
Spanish Peanut Crisp Taffy, 15c lb.

Almond, Cocoa nut, Everton

Perhaps it’s diphtheria, or U 
scarlet fever. Keep your t 

home free from the It. 
of these diseases. H Free FarmsIt is the price cheap- 

em-
own 
germs
Prevent your children from 
having them. You can do 
it with our Vapo-Cresolene. Put 

Cresolene in the saucer, light 
lamp beneath, and let the vapor fill 
the sleeping room. Have the child
ren sleep in the room every night, for 
it’s perfectly safe, yet not a single 
disease germ can live in this vapor. 
Ask your doctor about it.

Some Very
Cheap Screens, ness we want to 
phasize. On Tuesday you can buy a

Two Dollar Screen for $1.00.
One hundred buyers can get one apiece

ed
Walnut,

Rork, 15c lb.
Walnut Bar, 20c lb.
Nut Creams. 15c lb.
Italian Cut Creams, 20c lb.
Apricot Cut Creams, 20c lb. e 
Assorted Cut Creams, 20c lb.
Cream Almonds, 20c lb.
Sugared Almonds, 20c lb.
Buttercups, best nut paste centre, 20c a 

pound.

The Guelph District, Ontario, is 
noted for fine cattle and mixed
faTheIYorkton District, Western 
Canada, is noted for fine cattle 
and mixed farming and

FREE FARMS.
For reduced railway rates and f, 

all information address
: J. ARMSTRONG, Toronto Arcade.

TORONTO.

some
- at that rate.

Three Fauci Screens, good, with n richly-colored sllkollne. 
your choice of light or dark shades, a 
verv serviceable screen that Is always 
retailed at 32.00. Our price on 1 nn Tuesday..................... —,................... I.VJV»

tlon
strong oakV •

ft
ert

> Vapo-Cresolene la Bold by druggists everywhere. Fore Same a» Other Linee.K'i;,rsr,^rrA%ss1,s.,,M
SS&SSStS:■EKStii'St ‘"A’XT. EATON C<L,<#•

I 100 YONGE STREET.

IBééee-

TORONTO.■

\

n
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A Hint to 
Housekeepers.

Put a little spirits in your 
mince meat and plum pud
dings. Get it from Tay- 

Cooking Brandylor.
$i.oo a bottle, Crown 
Whiskey 50c bottle, Port 
50c, Sherry 50c.

C. Taylor,
205 Parliament-St.

Telephone to Taylor, 585, for fine 
wines and liquors. He has the beat and 
the cheapest.

Cold, Damp 
Feet and Hands.

It is the red cor* 
pu soles of the 
blood that bring 
the warmth to the 4 
hands, feet and 
skin. If the blood 
has not plenty of 
red corpuscles the 

_ skin is cold and 
WT hands and feet

damp and clammy 
during the winter. You can easily cure 
that trouble. Just fill your vessels with 
Rich, Red, Warm Blood by taking

r
CAPSULOIDS,

Which côntain only natural Blood Iron. 
You cannot make the ordinary acid 
iron preparations pass into your blood. 
Take the mild, natural, dissolved iron 
of Capsuloids and be warm—free from 
cold hands and feet and rid of chronic 
ailments due to thin blood.

Send for our Circular. ___Note-You can always tell the harmful 
acid iron medicines by watching whether 
they blacken the bowel passage or not. .

Sold by all druggists at 50c per box, or 6 
boxes for $2.50, or sent post free on receipt
of price-
CAPSUL0ID CO., I Factory and Head Offlee 

CAPSULOID CO., 
31 Snow Hill,London, Eng

Brock ville.
Ont.
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Î -♦W'W"WState, where the battle» will be fought In 
the open, which will be greatly to the 
British advantage. Moreover, the relief of 
Kimberley will be fully accomplished, be
cause the greater part of the Boer 'or-e 
will be compelled to abandon the elege and 
hasten to the defence of the Free State 
capital. Kimberley Is In far lees danger 
than Matching and Ladysmith. If the 
Boers are unable to capture the two lat
ter they have little chance against the Kim
berley garrison.

I Toronto, ! 
I Dec. 11. #SIMPSON” |r.»SlMPS0N=: ^SIMPSON

Christmas Ne\Vs

COMPANY
LIMITEDIRL. ROBERT■

J ii
i Wreckage Picked Up by Searchers 

Sent Out From Port Colbome 
and Buffalo

leatre or eacorting 
ilic place, be sure 
liable, as it raises 
dies and the world 
eatly done up and 
always rely upon 

md finish, with no 
hand by the Swiss 
on preaching till 
to be thoroughly 
a of our work one 
rour linen. Phone

Christmas Gifts
And

Holiday Specials.
Every day we’re trying to aid you in our ads. by picking out selections from the many things to be found 

11 here that will make suitable presents. Perhaps we don’t hit on what pleases everybody in the selection of our news 
|i items, but we can surely please everybody, no matter how great or small their ideas, if they come to the store. # 
]! Months ago we were busy planning and preparing for all your holiday needs and we think you’ll find we did it well. # 

■—»--------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- -------------------------------------------------------------------* *

WAR OFFICE ADVICES Iflat* That the Boers Had Six 
Leavers at Stormbergr—News 

From Gen. Methuen.
. London, Dec. 11.—The War Office has re
ceived the following despatch from Cape 
Town, dated Saturday noon:

The position of the enemy In Btormberg 
district last night was the following: At 
Btormberg, 6 laagers; at Dordrecht, BOO 
men; 23 miles south of Bterketrom, 220 men.

Major Elliott reports that Dalgetty, with 
force, has gone towards Dordrecht to co
operate with Gatacre.

The railway bridge at Modder Elver was 
completed on Dec. 7.

Methuen reports that be made a demon
stration np the line of the railway at day
light to-day with artillery. The enemy did 
not respond.

Methuen Is receiving the remainder of bis 
reinforcements and supplies. He has es
tablished detached posts on his lines of 
column.

Mafeking reports all well on Nov. 30.

CAUSES ABANDONMENT OF HOPE

OfficersThree Toronto Men Were
of the Boot, and Two WereSeveral Hundred 

Dress Lengths
In black and colors, representing all 

choice.

! ‘ *It Won’t PayKingston Men.

:Buffalo, Dec. 10.-rt Is now certain that 
the Canadian steamer Niagara, Captain 
Henry McClory, foundered on Tuesday 
evening last about eight miles east of Long 
Point, Lake Erie, with all hands, number
ing sixteen persons. Tugs sent ont from 
Port ColBbrne and from Buffalo to search 
tor the missing steamer have returned, 
bringing with them great quantities of 
wreckage picked up near where the «eau-
er is supposed to have_foundered. The
wreckage was of such a nature ae to prove 
beyond a doubt that the Niagara had xouu- 
dered, It having consisted ot a part of her 
deck, portions of the cabin, (leek-beams, 
other material and a quantity ot shingles 
marked "Parry bound," from which port

to leave the purchase of the clothing you need too long. That “after Christ
mas” feeling of the pockets is usually pretty slim. Better buy the suit 
coat at once and then you’ll be sure that “making other people’s Christmas” 
won’t rob you of what you need for yourself.

I
NDRY or over-

iSuitings
BSStf msTsE

BFXXts’sssrss^sst:
weaves and patterns.

i bo and 1150.

i The Small Boy’s Dress Suit.
They make his young lordship look no end 

of a swell.

Overcoats.
Men’s Winter Overcoats, cheviot finished tweed ; 

also fine English frieze, in dark grey and 
brown, fancy shepherd’s plaid wool lining, 
velvet collar, elegantly finished, Z _ _ 
sizes 37-44................................... UsUU

Men’s Fine Blue and Black English Beaver Over
coats, single and double-breasted style, choice 
farmers’ satin linings and trimmings, well 
tailored, cut in the latest style, 
sizes 34-44. Special,.

Men’s Suits.
Men’s Fine Imported English Tweed Suits, dark 

Oxford grey with faint overplaid, single- 
breasted sacque style, first-class Italian lin
ings and trimmings, cut

f, Shirt Waist SilkstIP
Ig&SESl

peau de soie und others, In specially 
arranged values ton the holidays.
Lace robes, Brussels net and gauze, 
shaped gown lengths, trimmed with 
sequins, jet. chenille and Honlton braid. 
French Printed Foulard Silks, for After
noon Tea Gowns.

Ready-to-wear
Opera cloak», fur-lined capes, separate 
dress skirts, silk, moretta and moreen 
underskirts, ladles1 beaver cloth jack
ets, at 35; cloth jackets, satin lined, 39; 
suits of cloth or serge, Jacket satin 
lined, $14; special line of black cloth 
capes, silk lined, 312; white and black 
Shetland and Orenburg knit wdol shawls 
and spencers; silk, cloth and flannel 
blouses: wool wrap shawls, in great 
variety; wool traveling rugs, in the pat
terns of the Scottish clan and family 
tartans, and other designs.

Gifu for the Home
Bilk and sateen-covered eiderdown 
quilts, blankets, lace curtains, Mar
seilles quilts,- cushions, pillows, linen 
damask table cloths, with -table uapkins 
to match, hemstitched table cloths, with 
napkins to match; hemstitched and em
broidered tray cloths, tea cloths, cen
tres, etc.; band-embroidered linen quilts, 
pillow sliams, pillow cases, etc.

Children’s Tuxedo Party Suits, coat, vest and 
pants, fine navy blue cheviot, roll collar, silk 
faced, vest ornamented with silk emblem, coat 
finished with fancy worsted cover
ed buttons, sizes 21-26. Special

Boys’ Fine Canadian Tweed Brownie Suits, brown 
and fawn, small check pattern, large sailor 
collar trimmed with soutache braid, vest 
nicely trimmed to match, good linings 
and perfect-fitting, sizes 22-27.
Special.............................-.........

tHands. ALL QUIET AT FRERE.
*Helloarrapli Communication Con

tinues With Ladysmith Daily 
—Bridge Blown lip.

Were Camp, Natal, Dec. 10.—(6 p.m.)— 
Hellographic communication with Ladysmith 
continues dally. General Schalkburger and 
Commandant Lula Botha are In command 
of the Boer forces at Ladysmith. The 
horses are said to lie In poor condition. A 
heavy report was heard In the direction of 
Colenso to-day. The sound was followed 
by a big cloud of smoke. The supposition la 
that the enemy had blown up the highway 
bridge.

Churchill a War Prisoner..
The Transvaal Government has decided to 

consider Mr. Winston Churchill, who was 
captured on Nov. 15 between Estcourt and 
Chleveley, a combat officer, and to retain 
ldm as a prisoner. Mr. Churchill had ap
plied to General Buller with a view of get
ting an exchange. This has been a quiet 
day here. The health of the troops Is 
collent.

marked "Parry sound, 
the Niagara sailed tor Buffalo.

Mast Have Broken IJp Badly,
Judging trom the quantity of wreckage 

that has been found, the Niagara must 
have broken up badly lu the storm. It 
Is the opinion of lake captains^ that ^ the 
boat went
mliea east of Long Point, as 
spars 
uowu

fhe*'storm which destroyed the Niagara 
of the worst that ever raged over 

The wind was blowing a gale
_______ ___hour and It was snowing

heavily. Even the largest and strongest 
boats made for shelter, and it U the dpln- 
ion of vosaelmen that Captain McClory at 
tempted to tqrn bis b<”t,,r®ul!d„a^ under Long Voint, and ln dolng_m en
countered the ■BB^BB^MMÉRMJ||ffiMffiÉ| 
his craft went to pieces.

The steamer was 
was uninsured 
shingles, was

6.00It is the red cor- 
ui scies of the 
dood that bring 
he warmth to the 

feet and 
bin. If the blood 
las not plenty of 
ed corpuscles the 
kin is cold and 
lands and feet 
lamp and clammy 
" on can easily cure 
1 your vessels with 
lod by taking

Z
zlands, 7-50down In deep water about night 

wml of Long Point, as none of her 
have been found, and if she had gone 
in shallow water they would be suck-

Z
! 2.50

Children’s Fine English Beaver Reefers, dark 
navy, Minto style, two rows large pearl but
tons, silk velvet collar, farmer’s _ m 
satin lining, silk sewn, sizes 21-27 U

was one 
Lake Erie, 
of 45 miles an

7.50
OIDS,

full force of the storm, endatural Blood Iron, 
lie ordinary acid 

3 into your blood, 
al, dissolved iron 
warm—free from 

and rid of chronic 
jlood.
iye tell the harmful 
y watching whether 
passage or not. 
s at Sue per box. or 6 
post free on receipt

In the Men’s Furnishing 
Store.

flen’s Hats and FurCaps
Men’s Baltic Seal Capa, wedge shape, 

deep and very full crown, lined 
with quilted brown satin, t% Cn
special .......................................fc-Ov

Men's Bine Cloth or Fancy Check 
Tweed Caps, warm and well finished, 
slip bands, 6-4 crown, Amen- OC 
can shape, worth 60c, special....1^1* 

Men's Imitation Persian Lamb Capa, 
large, bright and even curls, sateen 
linings, goods extra well cov- cn 
ered, Dominion or wedge shapes. .^V 

Christy’» Fine Quality Far Felt Stiff 
and Soft Hate, latest fall and winter 
shape», In seal brown, nut brown or 
black, best trimmings, nh- O (ifi 
lined, special, for ....................

. The*"
insured for 38200.

ex-

Pyjamas.
Men’s Pyjama Suits, made of fine cream 

ground, with silk stripe, Imported 
Ceylon flannel, frogs on Jacket, collars 
attached, trousers fastened with flat 
girdle, extra well made, In small, 
medium and extra large
sixes...................................

Underwear,
Men’» Pure Undyed Woo) Klbbed Shirts 

and Drawers, best Scotch manufac
ture, natural shade, double-breasted, ^

I extra flue trimmings to match, pearl {
buttons, full fashioned and unshrink
able, all sites, special at, per f IB
garment .........................

Cardinal Sweat«ra._
Boys’ Heavy Wool Sweaters, In cardin

al only, made with sailor collars and, 
white stripe on collar, to fit boys 6 
to 12 years, special at, "7C 
each .• •••••• ..t. •

' Boers at Spyfonteln.
Cape Town, Dec. 7.—(Delayed In transmis

sion.)—It Is reported that the Boers are 
strongly entrenched at Spytfonteln and that 
they have been reinforced by several thou
sand men. The heaviest kind of an engage
ment Is expected nt this point. The British 
artillery will use lyddite shells for the first 
time. The Naval Brigade used these shells 
with great effect in an engagement In Natal 
some weeks ago.

The Names of the Mlsstnar.
Buffalo, Dec. «.-The names 

lna so far as known are: Captain Heur» 
McClory, Port Colborne; Archie McDonald, 
first mate, Toronto; Thomas Mills, flfst 
engineer, Toronto; Duncan McCaly. secontl 
engineer Toronto! Mrs. Annie Morrow, 
stewarteW Marine City, Mich ; Wheelsman 
Andrew Leheup and Jumee Davey of King 
ston, Ont.

175
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of many Items suggestive for Christmas 
gift giving: Silk umbrellas, Initials en
graved fre of charge; lace-trlmmed hem
stitched aud embroidered handkerchiefs, 
pure linen, hemstitched. Initialed, In box 
of half-dozen, for 31.75; meu s silk and 
linen handkerchiefs, kid gloves, hair 
liowa, black Spanish lace, mantilla 
scarves and fichus, net ties, with late 
and embroidered ends; four-ln-hand, 
string and bow ties, chiffon bows, col
larettes, Jabots, stocks, etc.

!Fears the Worst.
Up to midnight last night Mr. Matthewsr»aVginm£ ro f«??herewt'ecgk

12CuienJ'and'°l*lw *manSwimITOnMtiuted her 
crew, it Is thought that they all have per-
1Slhree of the missing, Thomas Mills, first 
engineer; William McCauley, second engin
eer, and Archibald Macdonald, first mate, 
are well kuown In local marine circles.

At McCauley’» Home.
McCauley lived at 38 Albert-street, where 

his aged mother and wife and little daugh
ter Greta now reside. They are P_rf°*£ra^£;J 
with grief over the sad news. McCauley 
was 38 years of age and popular. For-14 
years he worked with the John Doty En
gine Company as a eteamfltter and machin
ist He assisted in placing the machinery 
In * the Primrose, Mayflower and Garden 
City He has been with the Matthews 
Line for the past four years. The first 
three years he was employed in the ill-tateu 
Llsgar. The last time he was in Toronto 
was July 8.

ory and Head Office
PSULOID CO.,
tow Hill, I»ndon, Eng

All Boer Comps Located.
Frere Camp, Dec. 8.—The British have 

now accurately located all the Boer camps 
In the vicinity of Colenso. The positions 
occupied are of great natural strength. The 
place where the heaviest fight will certainly 
occur is a large entrenched position near 
Fort Wylie, where the Boers are In great 
force. How About That Hardly safe 

Carriage Robe 
for Baby ? 
ther. We have some beauties. Or 
some snug Fur Wraps for the 
small tots t You’ll find a delight
ful lot here to choose among. Best 
quality, cutest styles and yet low 
pricings. They’re worth seeing if 
you have any bairns to be interest
ed in.
Lambskin Robes, pure white, with 

lining, 32.60 g QQ

Lambskin Robes, lovely soft white wool, 
shaped with head and tall, q CQ
wMte felt lining ......................UlUV

Children’» White Iceland Lamb Coate, 
28-ln. long, nice high storm collar, 
barrel fastenings, pretty pale blue 
■.tin linings, stitched with in nn
fancy stitching ....................... IV.UU

Iceland L’amb Tama, satin lln- n cn
Inga, all sizes..........................._fc,W

Iceland Lamb Wedge Cape,
satin linings ............................

Iceland Lamb Turbans, with 1 ’7C
ear laps, satin linings.............. I. * U

Children’s Pretty • White Sets, In Ice
land lamb, Thibet and glossy Angora 
fur, prettily made and pretty eetln 
linings, the little girls would like one 
In their stocking, prices rang
ing from 32 to........................

without oneBOUND AND RIDDLED.Millinery this wea-
How Three of Ihorneyereft’» Scoots 

Were Treated When Cap
tured hr the Boers.

London, Dec. 10.—A despatch to The Tlnva 
from Pietermaritzburg says :

“Three bodies found after the Moot Elver 
fight proved to be the remains of fhree 
scouts belonging to Thorneycrbft’s Light 
Horse. They had been captured by. the 
Boers, and while bound bad been riddled 
with bullets. The troops are indignant over 
this- outrageons treatment."

Boer Loss at Elandslaagrte.
A copy of The Johannesburg Standard and 

Diggers’ News, received here, contains a list 
of the Boer casualties at Klandslaagte. This 
list shows the Boer loss In that fight was 
43 killed and 110 wounded.

The latest styles In seasonable millinery. 
Particularly handsome Ideas In toques, 
turbans and large velvet hats. Making 
to order on shortest notice.

pers.3 Men’s Natural Wool Night Robes, extra 
fine quality, mohair finish and pocket, 
54 Inches long and full else body 
and sleeves (unshrinkable),Scottish Clan 

and Family Tartans
pirits in your 
and plum pud- 
it from Taÿ- 

:ing Brandy 
ottle, Crown 
c bottle, Port 
5°c.

2.00Tuesday ••»»»••■•••««
Slllt Mufflers.
Men’s Fine, Imported Muffler^ Ameri

can and Eoglleh makes, In pure silk ( 
and silk and wool mixture, the very 
newest designs and colorings, Includ
ing abepherd’s check, broken plaids, 
Paisley and fancy stripes and bro
cades, special values at, each, 1 OC 
76c, 31, and.................................. ll6U

Men’s Extra Heavy ' Pure Black Silk 
Mufflers, wide hemstitched border 
and full size, special at, jgQ

Laws Handkerchiefs.
Men’s White Lawn Hemstitched Hand

kerchiefs, Initialled, % else, 1-Inch 
hem, six handkerchiefs In a 
box, 16c each, or, per box....... «.

The famous patterns in all-wool kilting
costume cloths, long and square 

shawls, plaids, cushions, hahdkerchieYs, 
scarves, ties, traveling rugs, capes and 
wraps Including the “Kelvin,” the “Mel- 
gund” and the “Strathcona.”

and
*ZWho Mills Is.

Mr. Mills was 55 years of age. He was a 
widower, his wife having predeceased him 
seme years. He had two children, a son, 
who resides in Simcoe County, and a daugh
ter, at present living in Havelock, 
one time lived at 40 Agnes-street.

white feltMail Orders
filled promptly on receipt. Goods pack
ed carefully and shipped to any desired 
point.

He at
one time lived at 40 Agnes-street.

Macdonald lived In Toronto for a number 
of years, but recently made his home In 
Bronte. It Is said the fireman of the Nia
gara at one time lived In this city.

Boat Valued at *16,000.
The Niagara was built In 1875 and was 

valued 
and her
she had on board a quantity of shingles 
for Buffalo.

ylor, NEWS FROM BOER SOURCES. Zamcnt-St Fighting; Reported at Sehalts Nek 
and In the Direction of 

Kimberley.
Lorenzo Marquez, Delagoa Bay, Dec. 9.— 

A despatch from Pretoria dated to-day 
eays.

“Reporta have been received here of fight- 
lug early this morning In the vicinity of 
8chaltz-N'ek, the British attacking Gen.
C"J?lgiitlng Is also reported to have occur
red In the direction of Kimberley. It la 
presumed this Is another sortie.”

Britain to Arm Natives.
London, Dec. 10.—A despatch to The 

Times from Cape Town says It Is reported 
that the Imperial Government has Instruct
ed Sir H. G. Elliot, commander of the Brit
ish forces In Griqualand East, to arm tho 
natives for defensive purposes.

Steyn ’ Becomes Unpopular.
London, Dee. 10.—A despatch to The 

Times from Modeler River says the unpopu
larity of President Steyn of the Orange 
Free State is growing among the Free Stat
ers and Cape Dutch.

Majestic Sails Dec. 13.
London, Dec. 10.—The transport Majestic 

will sail from Liverpool at noon on Dee. 13 
for South Africa. She will call at St. Vin
cent, and Is expected to reach Cape Town 
Dec. 28. She Will carry the mall and par
cels for the soldiers.

The hospital ship Princess of Wales has 
returned to Sheerncss because “of damaged 
machinery.

JOHN CATTO & SON !iylor, 585, for fine 
He has the best and at $15,000. Her length was ItiS feet 

r width 20 feet. On her last tripKing Street—Opposite the Pos(office. Z .75

Z
*

TO FORM A STUDENTS’ CORPS. New Tucked Lawns and 
Nainsooks.

Several cases Mf-pretty new goods come 
to us In good time for holiday trade. 
Have a look at these on Tuesday;

New Victoria Lawns, hemmed and 
tucked, some are hemstitched, 
at 15c and.....................  - .

New Victoria Lawns, hemmed and fuck
ed, one row of insertion, spe
cial Tuesday..............................

New Soft Nainsook», specially desirable 
for infants’ dresses; hemstitched and 
cluster of six tucks, Tues-

J.75GENERAL GATACRE MET 
WITH 0AD REVERSE 

AT STORMBERG.
!Major-General Hutton Asks Uni

versity Boys to Renew Their 
Obligation of 1860.

A very large and enthusiastic body ot 
students, representing all the colleges ot 
Toronto, were addressed on Saturday after
noon by General Hutton on the advisa
bility of their raising an army corps, ani 
thus contributing towards the defence ot 

. their country. Among those present were 
General Hatton, Lieut.-Col. Neilson, Pres
ident lxmdon, Col. Delà mere, Dean Gel- 
kie, and many members of the different 
college faculties.

President Loudon acted as chairman,and. 
In Introducing the speaker, said the meet
ing reminded him of à similar meeting 
in 1880, when a university company was 
raised, which afterwards took part at the 
time of the Fenian Ha ids and Northwest 
Rebellion.

On rising to speak, Gen. Hutton was 
very enthusiastically received. He in
formed the students that he had not 
as a recruiting sergeant, but to ask them 
to renew the obligations they had accepted 
in 1850. National defence was the first 
institution of a people, and it was the 
foundation of Canada and the Empire. He 
thought that in the past Canada had been 
very lax in this respect. Canada should 
defend Its own shores and assist in the 
defence of the Empire. The Government 
had decided on asking the colleges to raise 
a bearer, a field, hospital and an engineer
ing corps. These would have an annual 
drill of VI flays in the grounds of the Royal 
Military College, Kingston.

After a good speech, Gen. Hutton asked 
all the students who thought it advisable 
that they do this to hold 
HU face beamed when all 
and he said he would Inform the Govern
ment of their answer. Lt.-Col. Neiteon 
then explained the duties of a bearer and 
field hospital corps, after which a vote ot 
thanks to Gen. Hutton was moved by Pro
fessor Baker, and seconded by Dean Gel-

Itmas
esents. 17

Continued from Page 1. 4.50
but we are not suffering more than the orti- 
inarv discomforts Incident to a campaign.

The censorship upon news from the Dont 
Is very strict, even here in camp, and fwe 
are dependent for our Ideas of what la go
ing on ahead of us on the merest rumors 
of the Kaffir boys. It would not surprise 
us to he moved to the front at any moment, 
nor would It be astonishing If we were to 
he delayed here for several days, but 
officers seem to think that our baptism of 
fire is very near.

,17\MP
iry, Study or Sew.

Dressing Jackets $1.35.
•. Wool Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, with 
J ribbon ties at neck, crocheted edge, 
i colors pink, sky, grey and car- 1 nE 
# dlnal, size 82 to 42 ..................
t -------------- -----------------------------------

Kid Hittens

15„•dayiplete for New Fine Nainsooks, hemmed and tuck
ed, with one row of Insertion, very 
scarce goods, extra values at
35c, 30c, 26c and............ .

EXTRA SPECIAL TUESDAŸ :
1200 yards White Spotted Muslin, small, 

medium nnd large spots, Tues-

our

I 20
To supply » “handy” warmth.

Ladles' Kid Mittens, wool lined, 1-dome 
fastener, with far wrist, tans 
and brown, çer pair ^

Ladles’ Kid Mittens, wool lined, Dent’s, 
with chinchilla fur wrist, 
tans and brown, per pair....

Ladles’ Kid Mittens, wool lined, genu
ine mocha, .chinchilla fur wrist, 
tans and 
pair....... ..

CANUCKS ARE ZEALOUS.cometandard. on slate 
er and fancy opal 
mohair tubing and iThey Are Showing: the Sort of Staff 

They Are Made of and Are 
Hard at Work.

Orange River, Saturday, Dec. 9.—Half the 
men of the Canadian contingent have gone 
forward. Like the Australian contingent, 
they have been put to stiff work gince_thelr 
arrival, nnd have been building Hidings, 
electing platforms and rendering the usual 
routine service. They are in excellent con
dition and very zealous.

Rumored Attack on Kimberley,
Cape Town, Saturday, Dec. 9.—It Is ru

mored here that Boerg attacked Kimberley 
at close quarters last night, but were re
pulsed _wlth heavy losses.

River Gunboats for Africa.
London. Dec. 11.—Two shallow draught 

river gunboats are being prepared at Chat
ham for service in South Africa. Each will 
carry two six-pounder quick-firers and four 
Maxims.

V ..75 8day
s
#

260 yards Extra Fine Victoria Lawn, 46 
Inches" wide, a great apron 
lawn, regular 20c, Tuesday....•

■ shipping. 12#-J
— t

.100FEARFUL EXPLOSION.

MSTRONG iFortunately No Loss of Life, Bat a 
Terrible Deetractloa of Pro

perty Near Bradford, Pa.
Bradford, Pa., Dec. 10—The nltro-glycer- 

lne magazine of the Pennsylvania Torpedo 
Company, located in Bolivar Hollow, one 
and a half mlled from this city, blew tip 
this afternoon with a noise that was heard 
80 miles. The shock was heard at Glean, 
Salamanca, Elllcottvllle and other surround
ing towns. The magazine was blown to 
atoms and a bole made In the earth 17 feet 
deep by 30 feet In circumference. Trees 
were torn Into splinters and the brick ot 
which the magazine walls were constructed 
was reduced to reddish powder, which cov
ered the snow over a wide area. Much 
damage was done in this city and vicinity 
by the breaking of glass, overturning of 
chimneys, etc. It is not believed anyone 
was killed. An oil stove fed automatically 
Is believed to have caused the explosion.

Newspaper proprietors of Finland have 
formed an Insurance company for mutual 
protection against losses Incurred by them 
owing to the Russian censorship and sup
pression. A fee of five per cent, of gross 
Income Is charged and the guarantee Is an 
indemnity of 60 per cent.

Prints and Sateens,
Elegant Roman Satins, equal to silk, for 

linings of transparent evening ma
terials, such as spotted net, organdies,

i
$ browns, per 1.251363t. West.
Iup their hands, 

hands went up, | Furniture for the Just a mention 
Young Folks. today of some 

the children—some.

etc., a beautiful quality, 32 OR 
Inches -wide.......  ....... . •••• «•al action of 

Caledonia 
iters on the 
them neces- 
aluable to the 
Sold by best 
$ and grocers 

McLaugh- 
erbourne St., 
• and agenti

* Metallic Sateens, the finest qualities of 
English goods, stylish, for blouses, 
underskirts, etc., exclusive designs, 
at special price» of 85c OC
and.................................................. •t,V

1200 yards Best English Prints, Crum’a 
celebrated goods, light, dark and me
dium colorings, regular 12Vie,
Tuesday................................

chairs for 
thing your bound to get for them 

time, and Xmas is the bestkle. some
time. You’ll find they do appreci
ate having a chair of their own, and

The North German Lloyd steamer Koenl- 
yln Luise, which grounded Friday In the 
Lower Scheldt, has been floated and has 
proceeded on her voyage. 8ARE METHUEN’S PLANS CHANGED ? stock gives you a gretft big 

choice at very low prices.
ourBetter stop that 

cough now with 
a few doses of 
Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine 
Syrup than let 
it run on to end Wood’s 
perhaps in Bron- Norway 
chitis, Pneu
monia or Con
sumption. It’s 
a wonderful lung 
healing remedy 
that cures the 
worst kinds of 
coughs and colds 
when others fail.

Price 2.sc. & soc. All dealers.

Instead of Marching: to Kimberley, 
It is Said He Will Go to 

Seize Bloemfontein.
New York, Dec. 10.—The London .-orre-

lê Cold Weather Items From the 
. Hardware.

2000 feet of Rubber Weather Strip, for 
sides of windows and doors, per foot 
lV4c; for bottoms of doors,
per foot ................................. .

72 Thermometers, panel and tin case, 
large figures, easily read at
a distance, Tuesday................

Stovepipe Dampers, cast Iron, with 
nickel handles, easily fitted to
pipe, Tuesday ....'.................

72 pair Flat-Nosed Cutting Pliers, made 
from sheet steel, fight, strong and 
durable, 7-lnch size Tues-

? On Tuesday $2 Centre Table 
for 1.35.

Children’s High Chairs, hardwood, an
tique finish, wood seats, 90c; 1 0(1 
with tables, cane seats, each...

* Children's Rattan High Chairs, Q Cfi
* with table, 31 65, 32, 32-25 to.,V'Vu

\*
*gpondent of The Sun claims to have re 

ceived private information ordering a 
change In Gen. Methuen’s plans. The re
port states that Instead of marching 
straight to Kimberley, Gen. Methuen’s col
umn will turn sharply cast from the Mod
der River and march towards Bloemfon
tein, capital of the Orange Free State.

It Would Be a Bloody Fight, 
Nearly the whole Boer force In the neigh

borhood is strongly entrenched at Spy t fon
te! li, midway between the Modder River 
and Kimberley, ready to make the last 
stand against Gen. Methuen’s advance to- 
the relief of the beleaguered city. If Gen. 
Methuen would give battle there, It would 
undoubtedly prove the bloodiest fight of the 
war.

3 $t

arms J9Youths’ High Chairs, or three-quarter 
size diners, suitable tor children from 
2 years old up, hardwood, 1 OR
wood seats, tech.........................., UU

Misses’ Rocking Chairs, solid quarter 
cut oak and mahogany, solid 
leather cobbler seats, each....

Youths’ High Chairs, solid oak, 4 OR 
cane seats, each, 32, 33.50 and.“.“'* 

Youths’ Rattan High Chairs, fancy

WON HIS CASE.

Doctors Said He Must Die, Bat He 
Rallied Under South American 
Kidney Cure, and Diabetes Was 
Absolutely Cured.

A prominent legal light In a Canadian 
western town treated and dieted for years 
for what the doctors diagnosed an Incurable 
case of diabetes. He became so bad that 
he had to quit nis practice, other complica
tions setting In. and his sufferings were 
most Intense. Almost as a last resort, he 
tried South American Kidney Cure, and, to 
his own surprise, Immediately began to Im
prove. This Is over a year ago. He con
tinued taking this greatest .of kidney 
cities, and to-day he Is »

Pinestrict, Ontario, is 
cattle and mixed
District, Western 
jd for fine cattle 
ing and

farms.
•ailway rates and A 
address
i, Toronto Arcade. 

ionto.

and mahogany finish, cobbler- 1 QQ 
shaped leather seats, each....... IBVW 831.50 to.........

Syrup. Ladles’ Reception or Bedroom Chairs, 
In solid oak, golden or birch, mahogany . 
finish, hand carved, cane seat, Q QQ 
neat and pretty design, each.. v.

IChildren’s Rocking Cbfclre, hardwood, 
antique finish, wood seats, CR
strongly made, each... —....... . •

Children’s IUttan Rocking Chairs, reeded

.1.25
t .25

day*

50 pair Large Shelf Brackets, 12 x 14, )
japanned steel, usually sold at 50c, 
per pair, with screws, our 
price Tuesday ..................... .SIMPSONWould Be Excellent Tactics.

The reported Intention of the British 
commander to march on Bloemfontein Is 
really excellent tactics. He will leave the 
difficult country, where he is compelled 
to fight In positioffs of Boer chasing, and 
enter the broad plains of the OrapgeJ

COMPANY,
LIMITED

backs, with arms, cane seats, A CQ 
each, 32.50, 33.50 and............ .T-UV THE

BOBEBT .23
Children’s Rocking Chairs, solid oak

spe-

/
r

'i

n
:
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Inducements to Early Shopping
ON TUESDAY. |

Saturday we cared for and catered to the largest » 
crowd the store ever saw at that distance from Xmas. » 
We are fully equipped for bigger business this week, Î 
but we believe those who come early shop with f 
greater ease and comfort to themselves. We show $ 

appreciation of early shopping by these specials, # 
so good and timely, that you’ll need to come early $ 
to get them. $

our

(RICHMOND STREET SECTION)

Boys’ Reefers
N» * at $2.39 I

47 only Boys’ Heavy Winter 
y Reefers or Skating Coats,
\ double-breasted style, with 
\ storm collar, or fine curl 

. Xcloths, in Minto style, with 
r41 jvelvet collar, black, grey, * 
V/ brown and blue shades, good $ 
Jr linings and trimmings, sizes 

22-32, regular $3.50 and $4, *
TUESDAY $2.39. %

i
0

0

(Main Entrance—left.)
6 Handkerchiefsfprioc
1440 only—Just 120 dozen 

Children’s Colored Border 
Handkerchiefs, pretty, neat 
designs, the kind we sell regu
larly at 6 for 25c, Tues
day, 6 for......... .............

(1st Floor.)
A Timely Bargain.

Ladies’ Fine Kid One-Button 
Strap Slippers, bfcatifully 
beaded vamp and strap, hand- 
turned soles, very pretty 
shape, all sizes, 2£ to 7, 
regular $2 value. Tues-.10 1.50day

(THIRD FLOOR)

$1.35 for $2.00 Parlor Tables.
»' 50 only Parlor Centre Tables, solid oak, golden finished, 

polished round tops, size 22 x 22 inches, fancy shaped beaded legs, ♦ 
with shelf, strongly made, entirely new design, regular price $ 
$2.00 each, $

On Sale Tuesday, special, ft. 35..
(GROUND FLOOR-SOUTH)

Boys’ and Misses’ Cashmere Stockings
with 6-fold knees at half price Tuesday :

Boys’ and Misses’ 2-1 Rib Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, with six
fold lock-stitch knees, double-heel, solé and toe, some pairs 
are slightly imperfect, but most are manufacturers' samples, 
sizes 6 to 8 J, regular price 30c to 40c per pair. Tues
day, per pair............................................................... .. .19

(BASEMENT)

China Department.
2? 25 Imported China Tea Sets, 

nice clear china body, with a 
pretty decoration of roses in 

$ natural colors, gold all round 
w the edges of each piece—12 
$ tea plates, 12 cups and
46 saucers, two cake plates, one
j cream jug and slop bowl, 40 
46 pieces in all. Tues- 1 nn
* day, set for............... I.Ou
T Tuesday, you may have first 
4 choice of 50 Toilet Sets, all 
46 fu]l size pieces, one wash basin, water pitcher, chamber and
£ cover, mug and soap slab in each set, nicely decorated, in
W three colors, brown, pink and green, a six-piece set.
$ Tuesday, per set...................................................... .............
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DECEMBER 11 1899
TEE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.6 FAgfflUBCtTOinrm.

Evening Star ;.............
Iron Mask .......................
Montreal Gold 1’lelda 
Monte Crlsto Con. ...
Northern Belle ............
Novelty ............................
St. Elmo ..........................
Victory-Triumph ....
Virginia (assessable)
White Bear ................
War Engle .....................
Outre Star ...................

Republic Camp-
Republic ..........................
Jim Blaine .....................
Lone Pine ........................
Insurgent ........................
Black Tall .....................................
Princess Maud (asessable) .. 10

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .............. .. .
Minnehaha ..................................... -- -
Waterloo ........ .......... Ub

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
Kuob Hill .......................................
Old Ironsides ................................
Hnthmullen.....................................
Brandon and Golden Crown.. 30
Morrison ..........................................
Winnipeg........................................ 32
King (Oro Denoro) ................... 30

Nelson and Sloean—
Crow's Nest Coal Co.
Athabasca ........................
Dardanelles....................
Noble Five ......................
Payne .................................
Rambler Cariboo .....

Fnlrvlew Camp—
Fall-view Corporation ,

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic ....

Miscellaneous—
Van Andn (Texada Island)...
Gold Hills .....................................
Deer Trail No. 2....................... 1J
Montreol-London
Virtue ■ .................. 1

Sales : Empress. 1500, 1000, 500 at 3; B.C, 
Gold Fields, 300, 500. 500 at 3%: Northern 
Belle, 500 at lMsl White Bear.1**®- low' 
1000, 1000, 1000 at 3%» Total, 10,000.

7%10 White Star Line
United States and Royal Mali Steamers

"TIGER BRAND ’ CLOTHING. 7073treachery on toe Dntch side, and there are 
several welWiutbentlcated cases of Improper 
use of Red Crise badges, with what seems 
a flagrant Instance of Inhumanity In tiring 
upon the hospital at Ladysmith.

Letters Are Doctored.
A war correspondent's letter, published 

In The Gloire,* contains the remarkable 
statement that not only despatches bat 
trail letters as well are. subjected to mili
tary censorship. This seems incredible, but 
It has I we n a singular fact that few descrip
tions of the battles In Natal sent by mail 
have contained critical comments upon the 
tactics of the staff. The truth about Gen
eral White's disastrous repulse has only 
been hinted at vaguely In two or three let
ters. The censers hip Is operated on suett 
drastic lines that the secret history of the 
campaign may be reserved for the war cor
respondents' books.

El8*10

I 8

Suits
Overcoats

IV» Financial Situation 
Bull Mo

114 The’ Royal Mail Line.i New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.
Cymric......................Nov. 28th, 1 P-

.Nov. 29th, 12 noon 

...Dec. 8th. 12 noon 
.Dec. 13th, 12 noon 
Dec. 27th. 12 noon

on Teutonic and

3
4

Last Week the Output Was Larger 
Than in Any Former Week 

Except One.

Teutonic...
Germanic..
Oceanic....
Teutonic................... ....—•

Superior Second Saloon 
Oceanic. . . .

For further Ration, app.yto^

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

r:0!: London Correspondent of The New 
York Tribune Shows That Bo,er 

News is Accurate.

3143%
ÆrKSunî Londonderry! 

first, second and steerage.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

& 8. Lake Huron............ .
“ “ Monteagle ......................

“ Lake Ontario..................
“ “ Montrose..........................

277
ieo Cash Demand for 

Hnled Firm Kai 
— Provisions FI 

Best Prices of t 
Commercial New 

Soturd
Chicago wheat mai 

heavy to-day, closing 
Friday’s close. Live 
market Vid higher, 
the best prices of the 
the market Is very stn

GRAIN AND

Ready-made

We have no special holi
day airs—
Lots of things about the 
store that are here just to 
add to the pleasure of 
shopping here—and you 
have them all year ’round.

And they’re backed up 
by the best ready-made 
clothing money can buy 
•—man or boy—
—Overcoats—5.00 to 22.50—
—Overcoats—special—black and brown 
beavers—10.00 
—Ulsters—fine Oxford grey—7.00—
—Pea jackets—extra nice blue curl—9.00 
—Suits—tweeds—serges and worsteds— 
special—10.00—
—Smoking jackets—1 50 up—
—Dressing gowns-7.50 up—

Your money back if you 
want it—

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

113
24

Deo.17
24LE ROI AND WAR EAGLE LEADING,;! it13 Jan.

PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.
S. 8. Ashanti 

“ “ Memnon............

JOHN BULL AND THE PIN PRICKS. s

Atlantic Transport Line.10010.5
141614in Evidence, 

-Fig-
lint Centre Star Wne

With Over 1100 Toni
nres for the Year.

NEW YORK—LONDON.Dec.13ViExaggerated loto Bat- 
the British People 
■Bulletins Meagre.

Dec. 9.
............ Dec. 16.
............. Dec. 23.

M£?°modNem steamer,/ .uxorious,y^tud 

with eve?? convenience. All stateroom, 
located amidships on upper decks. First
York" to *Fenchuroh-Street Station. London,

,0rA^TVÆne Chadian Pas-

senger Agent, 40 Toronto St., Toronto.

Skirmishes 
ties Make 

Ncrvoui

MARQUETTE
MESABA..........
MANITOU ....

I ".‘.ü!! Jan.CANADIAN INSTITUTE JUBILEE 8085 •* “ Yolaioa107
IR " Cold storage.

For freight and passenger rates apply to 
8. J. SHARP. Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Was Held on Saturday Night la the 
S. P. S. and Was Highly 

Successful.
The Canadian Institute held a great Jubi

lee on Saturday night in the School of 1 me 
tlcal Science. It took the form of a ci.u- 
vertazioue, and was attended >y n”

S.l’.S. shown to better

Rossland. B.C., Dec. 9.-The ivcck closes 
with the second largest ore shipment ot 
the year, 5840 tons having been sent to 
smelters during the preceding seven days. 
The Le Rol led easily, with the handsome 
total of 2560 tons. The Centre Star made 
the largest shipment of the year, 1110 
tons, and the Monte Crlsto joined the list 
of shippers, sending down 100 tone.

Bernard McDonald, the successor to W.
A. Carlyle ns general manager of the
B. A.C. "properties, mrives to-ulght, and 
will at once take charge of the Le Uoi 
and all the other mines of the big corpora-
t*\V". B. Wilson, superintendent of the Le 
Rol, who recently, fractured his kneecap,, 

of three Is a little better, but will be confined io 
his room for some weeks.

The total ore shipments from the Rossland 
. Camp for the past week, and for the year 
I to date, aa-e as follows:

27
New York. Dec. 10,-The London corre

spondent of The Tribune, reviewing ‘be 
South African situation in a despatch dated 

Sunday morning, says:
“England has renewed her faith In tom

my Atkins as her best general, and bears 
with fortitude and patience the continuous 
strain of war with Its, flurries of excite
ment and its endless exaggeration of tri
vial details. If a campaign entered Into 
with popular enthusiasm and mainly with 
« feeling of political fatalism as a conflict 
forced upon her by Kruger s ultimatum 
and extensive military preparations be 
watched with something like evidences of 
weariness It Is believed there Is an utter 
lack of proportion l»eween the minor in- 
cidents which till the columns of the news- 

aud the magnitude of the British

TU8%I s 2X

Flour—Ontario pate: 
*3.75; straight rollers, 
garlan patents, W.» 
Lu.u, aii on track a

135*3814 
; ; ; ; 12

EDUCATIONAL.33
'1 I 10

20 Wheat—Ontario red 
and west : goose, WJÇ 
J Manitoba hard. iHYs* 
Northern at 741*0.

Oats—White oats qu

ÎÔ5 ^lîînîrnpHnnî^muni ounUUL
Is Now Open

ontoy, Wednesday, Mid ^Friday

OentraT Buslneos College, Yonge 
and Oerrard Sts., City. Enter any 
time.

I I 110
57rooms

tusely decorated 
and never has the
aCTbe'aGhome began at *30 £
sembly hall. '^^Huemlng B E Walk-

LSrssrs.
Kivas Tully- 

Mr. Thomas 
now living who 
of the institute, was
“^"'followed a promenadethraugh^he

various departments base- Le ltol.............really practica work was ^n n thçiaQce9
meut, where numerous eieitxiiai ne iron Mask
were on view, all manned by students in K k star 
blue jeans, greased beyond all color of bine 1)eer t?urk ..
The testing of irons cohesion, L*1*:.1",™ a Ventre Star .. .. 
of steel and Iron Into all manner °* shape volumbla Kootenay
Cv machlnerv, the hum, the buzz the snap , Virginia ................
of the pulleys and the wheels made one feel >fomrt'0ln Trail .
as If in a factory. It was all so real, and , 1.X I...........................

‘ nroductive of results, that the School of coxey...................
Pr/crical Science was voted rightly “prae- Mente Crlsto 

And J^hn Galbraith and his stal
wart coadiutors beamed with pleasure and 

were happy.

Are You Going to60

I I 414 EUROPE ? 
nss lit lies From

A. F. WEBSTER,

»
£102

Barley—Quoted at. 
feed iarley, 35c to :56%ill

Il I
r.% 4V,i

Itye—Quoted at 50c

Bran—City 
aborts at *10

Buckwheat—Firm: 4f

15
42L » W. H. SHAW, - Principal# mills si

tu car to
5658Rldout, who Is one 

attended the first meeting , 
made an honorary ;

i
North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.papers 
armaments and efforts.

How John Boll Suffer».

Interruptions of columns exaggerated Into
crises and defects in the supply -iepo-t- 
meut and military preparations paraded as
Blgns of War Oftlee mismanagement. The 
effect of the undue Importance attached to 
the trivial' details and of the Increasing 
criticism of the management of the war 
Is to Induce Irritability and ls J??he

“It Is only when the English think ■ J*
epleudid bearing of the P/.'vate soldier lhat
their faces light up with a 
of enthusiasm. He is the true hero of the 
war in South Africa, and the war 'hnrl 
ties go on to Kipling’s refrain. Pay, Pay, 
Fay.’

Cheering News Cornea.
“The most cheering news from the tre- 

ntre of war yesterday came from Reu.-r e 
agent at Lorenzo Marquez, wher£ aR?f' 

i.poii received from the Boer 
headquarters at Ladysmith, announcing

hae bce'i 'm-

Justiv said about Reuter's despatches fioni 
i that ^quarter being tainted with Boer In- 

finance nrecisely a-s President K-r lgt. par,isan,Pmay have suspected that the same 
ciTpncv'w telecrams from the British neaa q^rtira were colored by the environment 
of the correspondents. But news favoranle 
to the British side from Pretoria, is ai^pt- 
ed readily enough in London.^™* L*Sr

!
Corn—Canadian, 321- 

can, 40c on track b

Oatmeal—Quoted at 
*3.50 by the barrel, 
In car lots.

I’eas—At 57c north 
filute shipment.

ST. LAWBEM

Yea».
88,577
60,723

5,256
1,068

Week.
2560

A. JVÏEÎIRICA.SI XvIBgHj.
Fast Express Service.___

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 is.
St. Æ."..Dec. 13 St. Lento
St Panl............Dec. 27 St. Paul •. .Jan. 17
New York....Jan. 8 New York -- -21

STAR LIRE.

1Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Dec. 0.—Close.

.. 1920
150

Bid.Ask. M13 10714 104 
275 270 
11514 HO

iiio 14-ig War" Eagle, xd '
! Republic, xd........................

20 1 Virtue ................... ............ ■
Montreal & London, xd.

20 Big Three ............................
100 Brandon & G. C................

California ............................
Canadian G. F....................
Carllioo Hydraulic.........
Evening Star.....................
Fern......................
Gold Hills Dev.
Iron Colt ..........
Knob Hill .....
Monte Crlsto ■ - • - ; ...................
Montreal Gold Fields ............
Noble Five ..
Novelty ..........

Ironsides

FOR SALE. 100 5759
41 RED

Friesland V... D?^ 13 Westernland. .Dec. 2< 
•S.°^r.k,camera «“f^eo^and 

ÏÏTERNATIoTAeLgerNÎVÎGÂlTON CO,
pfera W and°15 North Elver. Offlra 73 

Broadway, New York.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

75 I 11.12 At Woodstock.THE27.. 30
"• 138100 Receipts of farm pn 

bushels of grain, 25 
stra w, a few dressed 
deliveries of butter, 

Wheat—Red and w 
bushels selling at 671 
changed, 400 bushels 

Barley Arm; 1200 b 
4314c.

Outs steady, 800 b 
to 29c.

Rye unchanged, one 
Hay steady, 23 In 

per ton for tl 
*9.50.

12 <r KingShirt64i 170,2485840Total .. 102 
2 ? "V/, 

3 Vj <Camp McKinney Note».
Two cars of machinery for the Lemon 

mine, owning the Gold Standard and other 
properties In Camp McKinney, are on the 
way from the William Hamilton Mfg. Co. 
of Peter boro to the mine.

It is stated that all financial arrange
ments have been made by Mr. Greevey, 
the energetic president, and as soon as the 
mill is erected one more producer will be 
added to the camp.

Following Is an extract from a letter re
ceived by the secretary of the Sailor Com
pany and will be Interesting news for the 
shareholders: “It gives me great pleasure 
to be able to Inform you that we have a 
magnificent showing in the east drift. 
About 25 feet from the cross-cut we be
gan to get iron along the hanging wall, 
and it has steadily improved till now we 
have a mixture of Iron, galena and zinc, 
similar to the pay chute in the Waterloo, 
which has assayed as high as 8150. I am 
sending you to-night, per express, a box 
of samples from this pay streak, and I 
trust you will be as gratified as I am at 
the showing. ’

The reports from Minnehaha are that 
they are digging out about 200 tons of 
first-class ore per week. The mill is ex- 
liected to commence operations about the 
middle of January. A joint flume of the 
Sailor and Minnehaha Is being rushed to 
completion.

the WoodstoqkThe property known 
Tannery. Can be readily converted into 
any manufacturing industry, well located. 
Situated on main line of G.T.R.

No. 1—00 x 40, 1-storey brick building. 
No. 2—145 x 60, 3-storey brick building 
No. 3—40 x 60, 3-storey brick building. 
70 b. p. engine.
For full particulars apply to

ns
RECIPROCITY TREATIES PRINTED. 4

THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 
SHIRT MADE. 

You Ask Why?

714.............. 20
80S3

They Are Now In the Hand* of the 
Senate and Will Be Looked 

Into Shortly.

«4
oin 185i |A10$1 .... 18 

.... 214
mm

.........  55
STEAMSHIPSjrskT nsr C5States and France and between the United

states and Great Britain during the past 
Mates uu* * «rim* of which have been
E^'&^w^Vans^lUed^î, bthe“seMto

on Tuesday and will be taken up for con 
sideraUon bv the Senate Committee on 
Foreign Relations at the first
tha t committee, which wlWpr^>ably be heW
next Wednesday. The tr«ity with Great 
Hrtfflin covers the dependencies of 
mnica, Bermuda, Barbadoea. 5î,uIÎ5Î
and Turk’s and Caicos Islands. All the 
agreements Include lists of articles on 
which concessions are made by the respec
tive parties.

loo
*11.50 
*9 to

Straw, one load sold 
Dressed Hogs—1‘rii 

to *5.50 per cwt.
Poultry—Turkeys so 

geese 6c to 7c. rhieke 
ducks 60c to 80c per 

Butter steady, prie. 
25c per lb, the latter 
dairy pound rolls, to 
bulk going at 22c to 

Eggs-Strictly new 
per do*, while those 
for three or four w 
to 25c.
Grain-*

Wheat, white, bus! 
“ red, hush ...
“ fife. bush. ..
“ goose, hush. .

Barley, bush ............
Peas, hush..................
Oats, bush .................
Itye. lmsh .................

•Buckwheat, bush.
Beans, bash.............

Seed
Red clover, per b' 
Alsike. choice to t. 
Alslke, good No. 2 
Whits clover, per I 

Hay ami Straw—
liny, per tun -------
liny, mixed, per to 
Straw, sheaf, per t 
Straw, loose, per ti 

Dairy Prodnc 
Butter, lb. rolls .. 

new laid....

Old
1st—Because the front won t break or pn-h 

up. 2nd—The braces passing under the front 
don't drag or break It. Jrd--Perspiratioii

sssssisfea
of the neck which the old - style of shirt 
does. 5th—The attachment at back to keep 
the tie in place. 6th-Solld comfort In wear
ing it. 7th—Saves laundry. 8th—Perfect- 
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for full dross. 100» 
-Once worn, always worn. llth-The fat 
man’s necessity. 12tk-The thin msn s lax 
ary.

Virginia .................
Bullion ...................
Decea .....................
Morrison................
Golden Star ....
Sloean Sovereign
Rntbmnllen -------
Winnipeg..............
Dardanelles  ................... lrJ,
Deer Trail No. 2.............. jjjj»

5t*aat 57®im'at

Trail No, 2, 3000 at 15.

In Rambler-Cariboo was hei4

Of nhJmt 20 per cent on the purchase price.
ES. Æ.« ïMl/Sli"»

HLs snorth the prescnt mnrket ^rice anrt are

^ÇfeSTsSfjSa:
Jwav^nÆ ôrt weP eïp«t thT^ddb 

tlcn.il stamps wlll be bnllt
ST'dividends^ will V In

Sfc? ^ SSL mü‘ »? « Ç

little has been doing In Brandon, Ratli- 
mnllen and Winnipeg. The usual delay n 
building railroads has been experienced In 
the Boundary district. Morrison has fallen 
off a few points on rumors of reorganiza
tion We understand the ore Is low grade 
and a large development fund must be pro
vided. The recent action of the Noble Five 
directors In changing the stoek lnto 1c 
shares Is not approved. The r^son fw 
such action is a mystery. UJ»* 
way to depress the market value of the 
stock. Deer Trail No. 2 has been very 
weak. We understand that the property 
Is looking well. Bonanza Is also weak In 
sympathy with Deer Trail, the manage
ment of both companies being dowdy con- 

1 meted. Van Anda Is selling cheap; ,f
114 might be well to pick np this stock at to- 
3 dnv's price. Big Three advanced a few
5 points. We learn that the property is bet-
3 ter now than when the stock was selling at 

three times the present market quotation.
Iron Mask Is dull: this is a good property, 
which Is operated by excellent people, and, 
were It not for the cloud of litigation- the 
stock would he selling at a high figure.
We learn that the railroad spur to the 
Monte Crlsto mine is under construction.
This means that Monte Crlsto will ship ore 
at a profit. Tills would he very weicome 
Information for Ontario people who have 
Invested largely In the stock of this com- 
pnnv. It might be well for present share
holders to secure some of the low-priced 
stock to average dotvn the cost, virtue
stock has gained several points. ThJs com- ,

Kff *«^Webt; Electricity and Galvanism
SCnee1,enAirtŒSarferrikrdeofWill cure Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lum. 

is likelv to score a further advance. Re- basro and all Nervousness and Weak-
ptblic has fallen a few points; this is due ® Liver and Kidney Disorders
to a general desire to sell all stocks. TVe * ’ oil other medical agents fail.Sr eih^rt,,re^^n,rôîiPŒg v'e1^ Call or write to the&b Office of

we"- • BROOMHALL’S
Electric and Hydropathic

130 Yonge-Street, Room I-
Office Hours 9a,m. to 6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. 

to 10 p.m. ____________

40 -TO-1419I

. Southampton for London,sWA F. H. LAMB, 68 King St. East, Hamilton3134
34

'Liverpool
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre! for Parte 
and Antwerp f and the Rhlna

Bates and Berths on appUeatlon.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
135 Steamship Agent. 72 Yonge St, Toronto

7814■ Hamilton, Dec. 8, 1899.2914 /33
111214
14V,

ShVmTànd ^Centra, New*.were re- 

presenting that Gen.
«till " ~ "
a fair Inference 
had made a sortie
had’ captured" a Maxim gun and put «m 
howitzer and one big Lreusot out of action.

Sizing UP the New».
B;!^1,"uro'"Kb-Hic^^d1rh"t9hki;?rgc,j 

the‘British *gun9 In Mlenrtn* two Mg guns, 

but nothing was _
^thePd,^OlfasLt0nightd wero‘ a.most ron- 

vlnced that Gen. White had de.'t the^ 
blow, yet were at a loss to 

he had not signalled the 
to Frere. Sus- 

iiicioue a.™,.._____  suggested that the
K"ecomm,nder.m.ght_beem^ogusew0t

liow 
"when I he

____ Bullet’s army was
centred about Frere. and hence It was 

that Gen. White s force 
uauc „ ...... Details were lacking
the single exception that the Brit 4h

PATENTED.

size of collar worn to THE KING SHIRT 
CO.. BELLEVILLE, Ont 

Mali orders promptly executed.

1 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

Deer

REPUBLICANS HAVE KENTUCKY.
138

Given aW. 8. Taylor Has Been
Certificate of Election and 

Goebel Goes Under, **********************
said about the storming 

Loungers $ Everything Pertaining to Bedding

4 You Make a....

* 1 Safe Xmas 
Choice...

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 9.-;Tbe Election 
Commissioners decided to-day that W. S. 
Taylor, Republican, bad been elected Gov
ernor of Kentucky, In the recent election, 
nnd <i certificate of election accordingly
^S^nciVecoSenfor^i Into'by^S, 

the Democratic candidate.

SAILINGS:

.......... .................T. 8. S. Rotterdam
......................S.S. Amsterdam.

.......................... T. 8. K Statendam
............,.aa MonsdoA

R m. MBLVTLLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-etreet*. ____________188

Toronto Mining Exchange..
To-day's quotations of stock» on the To

ronto Mining and Industrial Exchange:
Ask. Bid. 

.. 10 

.. 2%
.. 19

Dec. 9... 
Dec. 16.. 
Deo. 23 .. 
Dec. 30 ..

my a severe 
understand why he had 
good news by heliograph 
plcious commentators

Ontario- 
Alice A...
Empress .
Hammond 
Golden Star ....
Olive ............ •.
Saw B1U ..............
Toronto and Western ...............110

Çamp McKinney—
Cariboo ........................
Minnehaha ...............
Waterloo ....................
Fontenoy ....................................

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic .......

Fairview Camp- 
Fa irview Corporation ....

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides ..........................
Kuob Hill . L..................... ..
Ratbmullen ...............................
Brandon 'and G. C................
Morrison ....................................
Winnipeg 

Sloean,
Athabasca..............
Dundee .................
Dardanelles ....
Noble Five ..........
I ayne .. -, ..........
Rambler Cariboo 
Wonderful Group
Crow’s Nest Coal .....................37.00

. 14

8
*2=-,

Reef ’.. «35 I
:Reuter’s agent for Pur*\08e* y,nt thev were also unable tg.explain üen &rcomd be deceived when t ne 

heliograph enabled him to communicate 
rect with Ladysmith.

The Ladyamlth Garrison.
Th*» latest news from Ladysmith was— J 

rmmer, which™ eor'-

respondent to be In excellent coBdltion at- ()tcTC|e tace
ter Silencing the heavy guns mounted oy ^ to u|ght and during the excitement at-
tbe Boer» . tending a 15-mlle pursuit race, Frederick

The New» Confirmed. leuaiu» Rahway, N.J., seated In one of
The War Office after midnight ,j\t. )0wer l>oxes, was shot and mortally

eoirtroverey by giving out a bulletin which tne lower ,jer Kogser> 19 years aid, a
Genial Fuller had received from General wounded „vlng on Lexlngton-ave-
White fullv confirming Reuter s nue. The shooting occurred as a result
W’hltc* bud sent a force of 000 men to su - ^ quarrel over a bet the men hadmad-
rr Je a gun on the hill and had destroyed | ^ re9ult of the six-day race Slater 
two guns with gun cotton and brought back j taken to Bellevue Hospital. He 
a Manni into camp, with only one man ^ }n the left breast, and It is stated
SortVTffihKarr/âVc^i^md SSSW-or 12JX» people la the

P»nworth 11111 burning kraals and cutting h(g amphltheatre at the time, and Mine ot 
lines It was a gallant and ski!- these roshed at Rosser Two hundred po- 

îf,i g«rt!eU wblch proved that General n,,omo„ charged through the mob with 
' men wero fall of fight anil In ail- their drawn clubs anil surrounding Ros-

mlrable condition for co-operating with ser, hurried him through the crowd.

wuverforB'th”‘ stirring9 events duringjhe y E nvLE ONE UALTER. 
text few days, with victory as a crowning
result. ____

With Duller and Metnaen.
Otherwise, the news from both Frere and 

Modtler River was anything but startling.
Both Generals Huiler and Methuen were 
waiting, apparently, for,‘h* howitzer bjB> 
t ess os which were on the way. l onroon 
bridges had been finished over both rivers 
hnd trains were running over them.

Tommy In Fine Spirit*.
Tommy Atkins was in fine spirit», and 

during his hours of Idleness was taking 
like a duck to the muddy water or like a
naiail to the surf at -m^jete^-
bearera had been called up from Fiete 
luantzburg In readiness for battle and Gen 
eral Methuen's cavalry were on the a 1er, 
fliralnst a second raid In tbeir rear by the
Fgree State Bough Riders. These bits of
Intelligence were pieced out with 
that President Steyn was losing hi» mind; 
that the Free Slate troops were dissatis
fied and imwilling to fight; that the bodies

Horse b een^ riddlpd w|th pullets, and 
pigeon had brought in a map of 
th and the Boer positions from

5H433
to.... 74A BEI A NI* A 1RAGEDY. 17 10■ will sell at close figures the 

following mining shares in 
lots of

—If you select 
an article of bedding for mother 
or wife. Anything yon purchase 
in this store, devoted exclusive
ly to bedding goods, you have 
the satisfaction of knowing is 
thoroughly reliable.

For Christmas selling special
ly we have stocked up with a 
wide range of fine quality and 
hnndsome-looking bed comfort
ers.

—Good Sateen-Covered Bed 
Comforters, real down fill
ed, for

l 0STERM00R BEDDING CO.,
434 Yonge St„ Toronto.

B OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.

«PWalterF. 8. Slater Wai Shot by
Holier Over a Wager Made 

oa the Bicycle Race.
New York, Dec. 9.—An hour after the big 

ended In Madlson-square Gar-

Egg»,
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair
Tufke.vs, per lb. .. 
Ducks; per pair ...
Geese, per II..............

Fruit nnd Vegetal 
Apples, per hrl. .. 
Potatoes, per bag. 
Btrow—One load so 
Cabbage, per doze: 
Onions, per hag... 
Beets, pep lmsh... 
Celery, per dozen. 
Turnips, per bag... 
Carrot*, per bag.. 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, 
Beef, hindquarters.
Lamb, per lb.........
Mutton, carcase, p 
Veal, carcase, per 
Hogs, dressed, ligt

Newfoundland.ion103
3414.... 1514
13141314
12... 15

SS. s?ss
foundland l* via

500 Shares 
and Upwards.

mit100

4%614
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY*100110 «si00 Only Six Hour* at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leave* North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satorday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, NB4., every 

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday after- iron at 5 o'clock/ connecting with the 
I C. It. exprès» at North Sidney every 
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket. Issaed, and freight rates 
quoted at all station* on the I.C.R., C.P.B*, 
G. T. B. and D. A. R.

« 2,000 Alice A.
5,000 Hammond Reef 
1,000 Toronto and Western 
6,000 Waterloo 
2,000 Cariboo Hydraulic 

10,000 Fairview 
1,000 Old Ironsides 
1,000 Knob Hill 

10,000 Rathmnllen 
2,000 Brandon Golden Crown 

7,BOO Morrison 
2.000 Winnipeg 
6,000 Dundee 
5,000 Dardanelles 
2,000 Noble Five 
1,000 Payne 
4,000 Rambler-Cariboo 

50 Crow’s Nest Coni 
2,000 Tamarac 
5,000 Bonansa 

3,600 Deer Trail No, 2 

2,000 Okanagan 
10,000 Van Anda

2.500 Big Three 
2,000 Iron Mask 
5,000 Monte Crlsto 
4,000 Virginia
5,000 Victory-Triumph 

10,000 White Bear
1.500 Canadian G. F. Syndicate 

2,000 Centre Star
2.500 Republic 
2,000 Lone Pine 
6,000 Black Tail 
6,000 Butte * Boston

7' 8

128¥ 30
9.. 10

**•••« ■•••■••••••• 32
Ainsworth and Nelson— 

.. 37 
.. 18

29

$5.0033 . »14
10*412
18. 20

i110114
57%. 60

5
33.00 FARM PHOOUC

12Th me rack .....................
Kepnhllc Camp--

Republic ...........................
Deer Trail .....................
Bonanza ..........................
Okanagan ........................

Texada Island-
Van Anda .......................

Trail Creek-
Big Three .....................
Deer Park .....................
Evening Star ..............
Iron Mask .....................
Homestake ....................
Montreal Gold Fields
Monte Crlsto ..............
Northern Belle............
Novelty ..
St. Paul .
Silver Bell 
St. Elmo,
Virginia ■
Vletory Triumph ....
Wnr Eagle ...................
White Bear .................
I. X. L..............................

Development Companies—
B. C. Gold Fields ..................
Canadian Gold Fields .........
Gold Hills ...................................

Sales: Golden Star, 1000 at 32; Cariboo, 
300 at 100; Waterloo, 500. 500, 500 at 13*4: 
Athabasca, 500 at 3314; Van Anda. 500. 500 
at 514; Big Three, 500 at 12*4; Gold Hills, 
1000 at 4%; White Bear, 1000 at 3%; Deer 
Trail, 5000 at 15: White Bear, 500 at 3%: 
Okanagan, 1000 at 0% wd: Big Three, 500 
at 1114; Van Anda, 500 at 5*4.

:
car lotHay. baled, 

ton .... .........
Straw, baled, car loi

toll..............................
Potatoes, ear lots, pt 
Butter, choice tubs. 
Butter, medium, tnbi 
Butter, dairy. Hi. rr 
Butter, creamery, lb. 
Butter, creamery, lx 
Butter, large rolls, [ 
Eggs, held 
Eggs, new
Honey, per lb..............
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Geese; per lb...............
Ducks, per pair ... 
Chickens, per pair.

11214Have Been .. 116
. . 18

Several Army Officer*
Appointed to Find Ont Who Lost 

the Valuable Property.
Chicago, Dec. 0.—Several army officers of 

attached to the Department of

R. C. REID
St. John’*, Nfld.15

Sea Salmon14%
11

. ■
6146high rank

the Lakes have been appointed to serve 
on a hoard of survey to investigate the cir
cumstance» attending the toes of one mule 
and a halter, the property of the United 
States, which recently disappeared from 
Fort Thomas, Ky.

The red tape of army regulations made 
necessary the appointment of the board, In 
order that the responsibility for the toss be 
definitely determined.

111413
2 Extra Fancy Fish, 6 

to 10 lbs. each,
4 A Perfect———- 

Dining Car Service.
8149

71 iâid'.:::6 "8*10 No feature of travel is quite ao accept
ée a» a perfect dining car service. Thfs 

yon can secure on the Grand Trunk Rail
way system between Niagara Falls and 
Chicago. All meals on through trains are 

from dining cars especially built 
and operated by toe company to fit the 
demands of toe traveling public. The ser
vice Is “a la carte,” or, In other words, 
you pay only for what yon order at rates 
as reasons file as any cafe In the country. 
The table la supplied from the best that 
the markets afford, so that the patronage Is 
assured of the nicest and freshest of fruits, 
vegetables, meats, fish and game la sea-

AÎ1 through travelers have remarked the 
excellence of the service, and many pro
nounce It superior to any other.

Secure tickets over the Grand Trunk. 
Tickets and all Information from G. T. R.
agents.^ RYDRR c p and T.A., Toronto. 

M. C. DICKSON, Disk Pass. Agent.

.......  714 (1

15 cents lb. 
by the fish.

1*4
1%3*4

Î3 Hide» aCOAL SCHOONER LOST. ass’t paid................... serve0 Prlne list revised <1 
&Sons, No. 11 Hast 

Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 1 g revu h 
Hide*. No. 2 green k 
Hide*; No. 2 green, 
tildes, No. a green.
Hide*, cured ............
I'nlfeklns, No. 1........
I'nifKklnn. No. 2... 
Lambskin*, fresh ..
Folia, fresh .................
Tnilow, rendered ..
Woo!, fleeve ..............
Wool, unwashed, fie 
Wool, pulled, super. 
Tallow, rough .....

9
The Wave Greet Last Her Bearing» 

in Trying to Make Charlotte 
and Became a Wreck.

Rochester, N.Y., Dec. 9.—The schooner 
Wave Crest, coal laden, from Oswego, for 
Toronto, was caught In the storm on Lake 
Ontario Thursday nighit- In trying 
into Charlotte for shelter she lo 
bearings, went ashore, near Oak Orchard 
Harbor and became a complete wreck. 
The crew was saved, but the vessel and 
cargo will be a complete loss.

5
270.. 276

3144
111.. 22

F.SIMPSON&SONS314
714sortie tied up 

that a 
Ladysmi 
General White.

614
414614■ to run 

st her 736-738 Yonge St.W.r Office Bulletin» M castre.
The War Office bulletins were meagre, 

relating chleflv to the strength of the hands 
of raiders against whom of
nnd French were operating. Ihe seizure u 
« small Quantity of dum dmn ammunition 
reported ^from Gatacre’s headquarters is 
not decisive proof that the Dutch allies 
were making general use of these destruct- Tve a™ mangling bullets. These supplies 
were found In two stores somewhere m thi
Dutch district of Cnpe Colony, and there 
Is no definite Information connecting the 
Free State Dutcli with them.

Telephones 3445-4239.
DUEL 2 0 THE DEATH.

British
Liverpool. Dec. 9. 

Fprlng. 6s 1
Hot-Headed Southerners Fought to 

Settle a Business Deal—And 
They Settled It.

Standard Mining Exchange.
Ask.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR V/A: No 
red winter. 5- 

pens, r»* M; pork. 
67s Gd: lard, prime ' 
can refined. 29s f 
9d : American, good 
long clear, light. .Vu 
clear, heavy. :«*; 
white. 67m: wheat fl 

Liverpool—( 'lose—* 
winter. 5* 8^|: nm 
futures quiet, Man ! 
corn. Pnu. 3k 6>4d 
3s 6>/|d. May .1* 6d:

London—Close- \\ | 
emporta, l; off the 
ers apart : on pa*> 
advance of .*td: corn 
doing; ôn pansage, 
quiry, 3d higher.

cBid. G 2d:

POntario—
Alice A. ..........................................
Bullion..............................................
Empress..............................-...........
Gokleu Star ..................................
Hammond Reef.............. .............
Olive ..................................................

Troll Creek-
Rig Three ........................................
B.C. Gold Fields .........................
Can Gold Fields Syndicate.. 
Deer Park (assessable) ..........

P1214Greenville, Miss., Dec. 9.—A duel was 
fought here to-day, which resulted in the 
instant death of J. C. Connerly, a lawyer, 
of Lake Village, Ark., and Alfred B. Dun
can, general manager of the Rend Leaf 
Plantation and Stores, who lived near Sun- 
nvslde. Ark. The tragedy Is said to have 
been the result of u business misunder
standing.

We Will Buy B64 R t3% 'CPR

=S Fat Stock and 
! s Dairy Show, London £jj

cra Return tickets will be leaned to ™ 
London at "Ljj

CP* siNGLhl FIRST-CLASS FARE
ÜÜ2 Going, eaat of Toronto to Star- »pg 
CP" j)0t Lake, December 11th ana _ 
CPR 12th; Toronto and west, Decern- 
CPR her 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th and CPR 
odd 15th. Tickets good returning until CPR 
*bd December 16th. CPR
w™ Judges or exhibitors, on surren- _ 
CPR der of certificate, SINGLE FARE. CKH 
CPR December 7th to 15th, returning CPR 

until December 19th.
A. H. NOTMAN, CPR

CPR AwMant General Passenger nD0 
CPR Agent, 1 Klng-st. East, Toronto. VKH 
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

31%Wound* Are Clean.
Mr. Knight, the correspondent, and other 

nen disabled in Methuen'» battles were 
wounded without doubt with bullets which 
produced effects similar to those of aum 

-dum bullets. Military experts explain thiyt 
the Mauser pistol bullet, known us the 
* Manstoppcr,” produces a wound like that 
caused by a dum durii bullet, and that any 
private soldier can easily convert ordinary 
cartridges into dum dmn ammunition. 
"While charges and countercharges have 
been freely made during the campaign that 
dum duras have been used by both sides, the 
truth, ns it comes from the hospitals and 
War Office, is that a large proportion of 
the wounds are clean and without being 
jogged or showing great crushing power. 
British forces are using what is technically 
known as “Mrrk 2”* ammunition, and Its 
effects are not unlike those produced by a 
Mauser bullet, which is mainly employed 
by the Dutch allies.

CPRAT MARKET RATES20
"70 CPR78 itltute,

The. lnmntes of the “Home for Inenr- 
1214 shies'* were treated to a most enjoyable 
3 eoneert on Saturday evening last. Mrs.
614 k Baker procured the talent, whleh eon- 
2 I ststed of a program of twenty selections.

Monte Cristo, 
Rambler-Cariboo, 

Centre Star, 
Eveains Star,
Old Ironsides, 
Golden Star.

13

714
3', CPRArchbishop O’Connor at the Cath

edral. Parker & Co.Yesterday Ills Grace Archbishop O'Con
nor was present at St. Michael’s Garhedral 
at all the services. Solemn high mass was 
chanted by the Rev. F. Tracey. His'Grace 
thè Archbishop preached an able and elo
quent sermon on tbe virtue of hope, which 

listened to with rapt attention by the

Take it back«

Mitchell, 
Wallace 8 Co.

—go to some grocer who will give you Pearl- 
CTl ine.” That’s the only way to do 

when they send you an imitation. 
The popularity of Pearline be- 

1/ //Arsefl gets the habit of calling anything 
{ ks^Vj that’s washing-powder, “ Pearl-
(yq ine.” Those who notice the difference 
^ ] J in name, think perhaps “ it’s about the 

thing.” It isn't Nothing else 
equals Pearline, the original and 

standard washing compound. eis

Chicago
McIntyre & Wurth 

lug fluetiintIons on 
Trade to-day:

On<
Wheat—Dec . .. Of

“ —May ......... 7i
Corn—Dec .. .

“ —May ...
Ont*—Dee. ..

“ —May ...
. . Pork -May .. . .10 u 

Lard- May .. .. 
Kibe—May

? Mines and Mining Stocks!» /large congregation. In the afternoon His 
(trace, assisted by Rev. Father Ryan, visit
ed St. Michael’s Cathedral Sunday School. 
Over 480 children were present. The Arch
bishop addressed the little ones and gave 
them his benediction.

The annual meeting of the St. Vincent de 
Paul Society was held In St. John's Chapel. 
His Grace the Archbishop addressed the 
meeting at some length.

Bought and Sold on Commission.
nembers Toronto Mining Exchange 

Mining Section Board of Trade).
Telephone lOOl.

61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

CPRCPR
76 Yonse-Street.Phone 458.IPair Ballet» L'*e<l.

I The evidence is clear that the war has 
been conducted In the humane manner pro
claimed by The Hague congress as indis
pensable to the Interests of civilization, and 

exwPttons as are noted in the cases 
xi V“n fckt and oth< r wounded men of Lord 
Methuen’s army only serve to prove the 
rule. Misuse of the white flag has been. 
However, n common form of outrage and

l

\ W. II. BLEASDELL & CO., L-
9À

of cholera, dysentery, griplng. etc. rhose 
persons are not aware that they can m 
bulge to their heart's content H they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. .1. D. Kellos 
Dysentery Vcrdlal. a medicine that win 
give Immediate relist and U a iure 
tot the worst cafe* —--------

BROKERS,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

5:St. Michael’» L. and A. A.
The St. Michael's L. and A.A. held Uielr

Sunday afternoon at 8.30. Tile results were 
as follows : President. P. B. Brate. vice- 
president. L. Giroux; secretary John Har
nett; treasurer, J. J. O’Leary: House Com
mittee, B. Pinfold, T. Conlln, J, Kloepf- 
James Feehely, i. Hltiât»

Robert Cochran New Yor 
New York. Dee. 
rrels. sales 3iwio 
t quiet. Bvf flou 
$3.25; choice to

beat, receipts 8S,<

same
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.» Buy and sell (commission basis) all stand-

■«¥ ,baree Bw™>hL 5ule itotie %»=. rn*.
r »

"RAN-
To CONSUMPTIVES.

If written to 1 will tell you how lo be 
1 «merited and cored. James "it. Winter, 165
Lincoln-gyemp, Detroit, JttJrt,jjsum 136

'O*.
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Cash Demand 1er Wheat Doll—Corn 
Karlr. Dot DeclinedRuled Fin 

h Provisions Firmer» Clo*lng at 
Best Prices ot the Season—Latest
Commercial News,

> Saturday Evening, Dec. 8. 
Chicago wheat market ^mJed duU and 

heavv to-day, closing at decllmS&s
tUe'best prices o? the season In Chicago and 
the market Is very strong.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE, 
flour—Ontario patent^. In ,’af5^S^Un°

ësæw —•
Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c north 

nnrf Vreii • "OOSC. W north and west; No. ÎMan.mbs'h^: 70%c, Toronto, and No. 1
Northern at 74%c.______

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c west.
Barley-Quoted at :«c for No. 2 west; 

Iced *irley, 35c to 3lic.
Bye—Quoted at 50c north and west.
Bran—City mills sell bran nt $14, and 

Shorts at $10 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.
Buckwheat-Firm; 48c north and 50c cast.

Corn-Canadinn, 32c to 33c west; Ameri
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots. ______

1’eas—«At 57c north and west, for Imme
diate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were large, 3150 
bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay, 1 of 
straw, a few dressed hogs, and the usual
deliveries of bntter, eggs and poultry.__

Wheat—Bed and white were easier, 800 
bushels selling at 67c to 6814c; goose un
changed, 400 bushels at 80c.

Barley Arm; 1200 bushels sold at 42c to
tiOats steady, 800 bushels selling fat 28c

Kve unchanged, one load selling at 53c. 
Hay steady, 25 loads selling at $10 to 

*11.50 per ton for timothy, and mixed at 
$9 to $9.50.

> Straw, one load sold 
Dressed Hogs—Prices 

to $5.50 per cwt.
Poultry—Turkeys sold at 9c to lie per lb., 

geese 6c to 7c. chickens 40c to 75c per pair, 
ducks 60c to 80c per pair.

Butter steady, prices ranged from 20c to 
25c per lb., the latter price being for choice 
dairy pound rolls, to special customers, the 
bulk going at 22c to 23c.

Eggs—Strictly new laid sold at 30c to 35c 
per doi., while those that have been held 
for three or four weeks brought from 20c 
to 25c. 
liraln—

Wheat, white, bush ........ *0 67 to $0 68Mt
•* red. bush .................0 67
“ fife. bush........... . 0 6N
“ goose, bush............... 0 (R>

Barley, bush .........................042
Peas, hush........................... 0 «0
Oats, bush .............. .0 28
Rye. lmsh .......... .................0 *k>
Buckwheat, bush............... 0 50
Beans, bush............. ... 1 1*> 1

Seed*—
Rod clover, per bush,... $4 25 to 5 00 
Alsike. choice to fancy.. 0 o0 < 00
Alsike, good No. 2.......... •> b 25
White clover, per bush.. 7 00 8 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ....
Hay, mixed, per ton........ V 0U
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Hairy I’rodoc 
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new laid...

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. .
Ducks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb.

Fruit and Vegetable*—
Apples, per brl................... $1 00 to
Potatoes, per bag............... 0 40
Straw—One load sold at $8 per
Cabbage, per dozeu.............0 30
Onions, per bag...................0 90
Boots, per bush...................0 30
Celery, per dozen...............0 30
Turnips, per bag...................0 25
Carrots, per bag............ % 0 40

Fre*li Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50
Lamb, per lb...................... 0 0nVfc
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04^
Veal, carcase, per lb. .. 0 07 
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 25

at *8 per tor 
$ unchanged at $5.25

0 68%
o ev>
0 43% 
0 29

$10 00 to $11 50 
v 50

5 00

25..$0 20
.. 0 30 35

75..$0 40
100 09

. 0 GO
«V0 00

00
50
40

1 00 
0 40 
0 50 
0 30 
0 50

00
50
06
05%
os
50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

n,n0Vn half"’..C0.r.10t":..Per$9 25 to 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton.............................................. 4 00
Potatoes, car tots, per bag. 0 3^%
Butter, choice tubs.............. 0 17
Butter, medium, tubs..........0 14
Butter, dairy. II». rolls.... 0 18 
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 
Butter, large ro-lls, per 11». 0 17
Eggs, held ............................... 0 17
Eggs. new laid .......................0 39
Honey, per lb............................ 0 09
Turkeys, per lb........................ 0 08
lieese, per lb.............................0 05
Ducks, per pair .................... 0 40
Chickens, pei9 pair.................0 25

75

50
40
18
15
19
23
22

20
30
09
06
t;o

Hide* and Wool.
Price list revised daily by James Hnllam 

A-Sons, No. 31 Hast Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 4 green .......... $0 09% to $0 09%
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 0V%
Hides. No. 2 green steers.. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green..............  0 08%
Hides, No. 3 green..............  0 07%
Hides, cured ...........................0 09
Calfskins, No. 3.......................0 30
Calfskins. No. 2.....................0 OS
Lambskins, fresh ................  0 85
Pelts, fresh ............................  0 85
Tallow, rendered ................. 0 03%
Wool, fleece .............................0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... ') 09
Wool, pulled, super.................0 35
Tallow, rough .........................0 01%

0 10 . 
0 09 
0 08% 
0 07% 
0 09%

0 90 
0 90 
0 04% 
0 16 
0 09% 
0 1GU, 
0 03%

British Market*.
Liverpool, Dec. 9.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., 

spring. 5s 31 %d : No. 1 Cal., fis l%d to 6s 
2d; red winter. 5s 8%d; corn, 3s 6%d; 
peas. 5s 5d: pork, prime western mess. 
57s 6d: lard, prime western, 27s 9tl; Ameri
can refined. 29s • fallow. Australian, 25s 
9d: American, good to flue, 25s fid: bacon, 
long clear, light. 35s: heavy, 34s fid : short 
Hoar, heavy. 33s: cheese. colored, 58s; 
white. 57s: wheat firm : corn. firm. 

t -• ”• redLiverpool—(’lose—Sfcot wheat tirni, ..x. 
winter, 5s 8%d: northern spring, 5s ll%d: 
futures quiet, March and May, 5s lOd: spot 

6%d: futures, steady, March 
».v 3s fi,i: flour. 17s fid.

London—Close—Wheat cargoes waiting nt 
out ports, 1; off the const, buyers and sell
ers apart : on passage, sellers asking an 
advance of 3d: corn, off the coast, nothing 
doing: on passage, firmer, with better en
quiry, 3d higher.

corn. firm. 3s 
6%d, M;3s

< litcnsro Market*.
McIntyre & Wnnlwell report the fui low- 

Ins flm-tmitlons on- the Chicago Board of 3 rade to-day:
M-heat- Dee . .. ^

U 7S i gg
o,.Æ-^ ^ 1 ™

—May .......  24% 24%
1 "I k - May . . . .10 or, ]0 or,
Lard-May .... 55 -----
liilro—May .. .. Ô :t7

24 24
9 97 D05.

5 57 
5 37

5 57 5 55 
5 :i7 5 :«

New V«rk Prodnee.
New York. Dec. 9.-Floor recrlpta 9298 

barrels rales aioo packages, firmly held, 
Rvfi flour dull: fair to good $8 

LV' r’: eholce to fancy. $.1.25 to t 35.50. 
«heat, revtlpts SS.OUU bushels, sales 510,-

Financial Situation is Against Any 
Bull Movement.

7THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 11 18!»

Execute order# for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
1 km ton and London,

A. E. AMESns his old comrades, apd his presence there 
brought bark many old memories. The 
murders, outrage*--and the fears of many 
Isolated homesteads that a general upris
ing of the Indians might take place at any 
time were still distinctly remembered, am; 
he was pleased that that was all over now 
and the great Northwest was peaceably 
settled.

General Electric ............
do., preferred .. ........

Commercial Cable........
do., coup, bona*........

BOH’Telephone Bights .
Richelieu ........................
Toronto Railway..........
London Railway - -■■■ 
Ottawa Street Railway
London Electric...........
I.nxfer Prism •••••••••
Toronto General Trusta
L'yole & Motor................
Carter Crnme ................
Crow’s Nest Coal..........
Twin City.........................
Payne Mining .
Dunlop Tire, pref............
War Esgle........-.............
Republic ...........................
Cariboo.............. ... ............
Golden Star ....................
Virtue ................................
British Canadian Loan . 
B. t L. Association ....
Canada Landed. .............
Canada Permanent........

do., 20 per cent.............
Canadian 8. & L..............
Central Canada . • 
Dominion Savings . 
Freehold Loan • •• • 
Hamilton Provident 
Huron & Erie 

do. 20 per ee 
Imnerlal Loan

179 175me
192 190

& GO.,108%
103%

.. 103% 

.. 104 
.. 75 70

1111%
Reçoive deposit* 

subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

./ Transactage 
financial business.

113

|od Minto, One of the Old Brigade, 
Officiated Yesterday Afternoon 

in the Armouries

.........  108% 108 10 KING STREET W 
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

Some Enormous Liquidation During 
the Past Week.

185
190 All Watched Otter’s Column.

Speaking of the steps that were taken 
t) quell the rebellion, His Excellency said 
the quickness and despatch with which the 
three columns were sent to the front would 
never be forgotten by him. It was on 
Lieut.-Col. Otter’s column, however, thaï 
all eyes were fixed, for he marched to re
lieve « beleaguered town, the Inhabitants 
of which might he massacred any day. 
’i bis, though, was also u matter of hist try, 
and the men who had fought there uid in 
many cases lost their lives contributed 
very meek to writing the page of that his
tory.

The gallant leader who had headed tint 
Battleford column was now In South Af
rica with 1060 picked Canadian men, all 

and die if necessary for

m 117
114 Ml neral147150
9291 *

104%........ 107Suser Dropped Eight Dollar* on 
Seturder and Tobacco Five — 
Other Ieeuee Alee Scored Heavy 
Loan — Bank Statement Wa* 
Favorable—The Latest Financial 
ltew*.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SECURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

190 Hi 1 1466%.. 08 AT AN IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY.103108 A. E, AMES,
E. I>. FRASER, i106%

272%
113%

D8%
274
m OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agents
18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchangee 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Osi.ek.

H. C. Hammond.

125 OfHcera, Non-Com*, and Mem ot the 
Battleford Column Will Not 

Be Forgotten.

âi%
05%

32%
80

;3 2%Saturday Evening, Dec. V.
On the local stock exchange to-day values 

were easy and business llgnt. C.P.R. clos
ed unchanged from yesterday, and Cable 
% lower, oell Telephone -rignta sold nt 75 
tor several lots. Lenerat Electric closed 
easier at 177, Dunlop pref., at 107, and 
Cycle at 03. Mining Issues were steady, 
War Eagle 1% lower at 273. Republic un
changed at 113, and Virtue nt 61.

Stocks were heavy on the Mon!real Ex
change to-day, C.P.B. closed % lower at 
94%, Cable 5 lower at 19(1, ana Montreal 
Street Railway 3 lower at 3i7. K. O. 
was steady at 113, and Twin City ot 87, 
with Toronto Street Railway lower at 108%. 
Royal closed at 192** au advance of %. 
Beil Telephone rights were a shade lower 
at 74% to 75%.

American stocks In the London market 
after opening with firmness, sold off frac
tionally on apprehension over the money 
situation In New York. The general mar
kets were heavy on the money situation and 
absence of news front the Transvaal.

Consols are % to % lower to-day, closing 
at 191% for money and at 102 for account.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 2% cen
times easier at loot 60c.

Bullion withdrawn from Bank of England 
on balance to-day £11,000.

The net gold balance In the United States 
treasury at Washington this morning was 
$230,61J, 415, an Increase ot $119,261.

100
3842 Thousands of citizens attended the me

morial service at the Armouries yesterday 
afternoon end witnessed His Excellency 
Lord Minto, Governor-Genera! of Canada, 
unveil the memorial tablet erected to the

90
ready to fight 
their country's honor, and If Col. Otter was 
aware of the ceremony that was taking 
place to-day his heart would lie gladdened.

In closing, the Governor-General sin
cerely trusted that the blessing of God 
would he upon the ceremony and upon Lie 
souls of those brave men whose names 
were Inscribed upon the tablet.

The Tablet Unveiled.
As His Excellency unveiled the tablet 

the Queen s Own presented arms and a 
royal sainte was given. The band then 
played the National Anthem and the vast 
crowd sang. His Lordship Bishop $«wb 
man pronounced the benediction and at I he 
conclusion of the service the hand ren
dered Kipling's ‘‘Recessional.”

The members of the Battleford 
were then inspected by His Excellency 
and Major-General Hutton, the latter re
marking that nearly all of them looked 
good for active service yet. The other or
ganizations were all looked over and 
brought forth complimentary comment from 
the officers. .. ,

It was probably the largest gathering of 
veterans ever assembled in Toronto.

130 128
122 R. A. Smith,

F. G. Oslkb.115
134

78% 75%
75 memory and honor of the officers, uun- 

coroinfcsioned officers and men of the Bat- 
tleford column, Northurest fleljl force, who 
were killed or wounded in 1885.

The proceedings were of a solemn nature 
and the scene was most impressive. The 
tablet is on the south wall, near the west 

and in front of it a small stand

G. A* CASE,iie 113
180
170nt.do. 20 pe 

Imperial Is 
Lauded Banking
London & Palladian ...............  06
Loudon I»an ...... ■

j London & Ontario ...
Manitoba Loan •• ••
Ontario Loan

or cent. ••
.oan ..........

ÿ '■ ïoo STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,iü
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO. *

108
45%.. 00•Veei . 50

123 corner, ___
had been erected. The members of the 
Battleford Column Association, wearing 

eir medalo and badges, took up a position 
directly in front of the stand. To the south 
were stationed the Veterans of '66 Associa
tion nud the Army and Navy Veterans, and 
to the east the Batochc Column. To the

ex-Membcrs’

313do. 20 p 
People’s l 
Real Estate 
Toronto Parings 
Union Loan ...

27%30
tii64 Law Union and Crown 

Fire insurance Co.
12(1

. ' 42
Stales at 11.30 *.■•: Imperial Bank, 12, 10, 

3 at 215%; C.P.R., 10?. », 20, 25, 50 at 04%. 
25, 25. 25 at 94',4; Northwest Land, pf. 10 
at 05%: General Electric 10 at 178; Cable, 
25 at 192, 25 at 191%. 23 at 191%; Cable, 
reg. bonds, $3000, $5w) it 103%; Cycle, 10 
at 98; Virtue, 8U0, 500 at 671 Dunlop Tire, 
pref., 10 at 107%, 10 at 107; Telephone 
rights, 3, %,%,%.%. % at 73; War Eagle, 600. 500 at 213; Republic, 500. 510 at 113.

Sales at 1 p.m.: C.P.R., 25, 25 at 04%, 25 
at 94%; General Electric, 10 at 177; Tele
phone, ex-rights, 1 nt 177; Telephone rights, 
% at 73; Richelieu. 25 at 112; War Eagle, 
500, 600 at 27»; Republic. 500, 200 at 113; 
Empress Mining, 3000 at 3.

3.8

west was the Queen's Own 
Association. The Queen's Own Rifles, In 
full uniform, and the Upper Canada Col
lege Cadets occupied the body of the bu'ld- 
ing. A large number of gorgeously uni
formed officers, high tiffin the militia, occu
pied a position at the right of the stand. 
The general public, Including many un'- 
furmed members of the city corps, crowd
ed the rest of tilt floor and the galleries. 
Many prominent people occupied chairs to 
the left of the platform. ’

Arrival of Ills Excellency.
Shortly after 3 o'clock His Excellency ar

rived. Wlt-i him were Bishop Sweatmsn, 
Mayor Shaw, Major-General Hutton and 
several military dignitaries. *Ou the plat
form were: Mrs Col Otter, Mrs Hutton, 
Mrs Col Bruce, Mrs Sweatmim, Mrs Col 
Dclamere, Rev and Mrs Armstrong Black, 
Mrs Gzowskl, Mrs Col Cosby, Mrs Dr Hyer- 
son—Col and Mrs Davidson, Lleut-Col Dela- 
mtre, Miss D’Arcy Boulton (Cobourg). 
Lleut-Col and Mrs G T Denison, Capt Wal-

OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Established 1825. Assets exceed $21,- 

000,000.00. Canadian investments over $1.- 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington- 
street Phone 839L

F. II. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.SOLDIERS’ WIVES’ LEAGUE.

City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.
Mrs Hatton Formed a Brancli Here

Ladles John Stark & Co.,on Saturday—Many
present—Officer* Elected.

Saturday a florin the Armouries, on
Mrs. Hutton formed a branch of the 

the same lines

Street Railway Receipts.
The City Treasurer this morning gave out 

the fo#owing sLai emetic of street railway 
receipts:

StockBrokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold - 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Dec. 0.—(Close.)—Canadian Pa

cific, 94% and 04%; Ilnluth, 8.8. and A. 
„ . common 7 and 6%; do., pref., sellers 10;

Receipts. Percentage. Comm™.]8| Cable, 191 and 190; Richelieu
November, 1899 ........ $102,533.28 $8,202.83 Ontario Nat. Co., 113 and 112; Montreal
November, 181» ........  100,204.95 8,016.40 way, 319 and 318; Halifax Klec-
Noveniber, 1897 ........ 80,447.45 7,L>5.79 (rlp ituiiwsy, 190 and 1)8%; Toronto St.
November, 1896 ......... 76,145.13 S’iS}'?? Railway 106% and 108; 8t. John ElectricNovember, 1895 ......... 78,592.90 6,287.41 y4lb., 140 and 120; Twin City

Transit, 68 and 67; Montreal Gas Company, 
New York Bank Stntemcnt. 191% and 190%; Roy. Electric, xd., 194 and

The new York bank statement, Issued at m; Montreal Telegraph, 177% and 176; 
noon to-day, was more favorable than bad Halifax Ileat and Light, 15 and 12; Dom. 
beeu expected. The reserve decreased Coal, com., 41) and 45; Montreal Cotton, xd., 
677 175 during the week, and the surohis 117i/ an(j 142%; Canada Colored Cotton, 75 
Is now $6,859,625, as against $16,7-43,830 a ^70; Merchants’ Cotton, sellers, 150; 
year ago, and $18,887,425 two years ago. y'Dhintnion Cotton, 105 and 103; War Eagle, 

Loans decreased $695,500, legal tender* xcj\ 276 and 272: Montreal and London, xd., 
decreased $1.329,9)0, specie decreased $1.- 40 ln(i 39; Payne Mining, 10» and 105; Jte- 
345,400, deposits decreased $3,992,500, and puah: Mining: xd., 114% and 113: VlrUie, 
circulation decreased $69,600. - 60 ïnd 66%; Banks-Montreal, buyers, 260;

• • • y\ M posons, xd., n.s., buyers, 190; Merchants,
The weekly statement of the ImperlaK^O and 106; Merchants of Halifax, buyers, 

Bank of Germany shows the following igo; Fastern Townships, buyers, 157; Que- 
ehange*: Cash In hand, increased 11,520,000 buyers, 125%; USton, sellers, 120;
marks; treasury notes. Increased 160.000 Hochriagn. sellers, 146; Northwest Lend, 
marks; other securities decreased 21,560,000 pfd.. 57 and 55; Loan and Mortgage, buyers, 
marks: notes in circulation, decrease 10,- 340; Heat and Light, 7* and 68%; Halifax 
121,000 marks. Railway, sellers, 119; Colored Cotton, sell-

191: Dominion Coal, sellers, 99.
. Well Street. Sales: C.P.R., 50 at 94. 100. 25 at 94%;

McIntyre * Wardwell s*y: Cable.^ 1 ,2o„ R|ebp.leu- L)1)
The break In the stock market during the fit 113; Montreal Railway, 7j, L>, »<) at 

week ran into conditions almost bordering 17; roronto Ralway.AAstlOl). 2.) at 106%, 
Oil demoralization again to-day. Liquidation 2u at 198 % ;T wl n OU y, A, at 07, Royal 
principally of the Industrials nas been the Flee , xâ., 25 at 192%, fa at 1J.R4. 2.» at 
feature since last Monday and these stocks 1*9%, 25 at 191%. 109 at 192%, Bell TeL, 
have suffered very severely under this pres- xd., rights, % at 75%, 6% at 74, A at i.4, % 
sure, which has beeu lufluem-ed to a great ft <4; Montreal_ Cotton, xd., of’lîh?S-
extent by the decision of the United States lnlon Iotton. 25. .41 at 103, Rank of Mont 
supreme Court last Monday In tne Addy- real. 3 at 260; ^I,'^“tig'97rl3'1Y^,4T JJ 
ston case, the text of which Is such that It Merchants , 43 at lb5%, 27 at 166, 1 at 105, 
may lead to the case forming a precedent Bell Telephone, 1900 at 115. 
for action against some of the other new 
Industrial slocks. The effect of-, this de
cision was to disturb the confidence of hold
ers of this particular class ot securities 
mil at the same time cause further discrim-'
1nation against them by the banks, the ma
jority of whom, being under the reserves 
thev are obliged to maintain by. law, have 
been forced to further materially restrict 
their loons. Their closer scrutiny of this 
collnteral made these stocks more difficult; 
for speculators to carry on margin, and this 
precipitated liquidation, which has continu
ed on a large scale throughout the week.
The condition of the money market has 
been such that commission houses could 
not consistently recommend purchases and 
many who have been carrying considerable 
lines for pools have been forced to liqui
date a large account. Outside of the Su
preme Conrt decision and the tense condi
tion of the money market there have been 
no important unfavorable developments dur
ing the week, but these two factors of 
themselves have been sufficient to under
mine confidence and the week closes with a 
contracting of hull accounts In the general 
list, as well as tightening of money rates 
at all the principal financial centres of the

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar),
21 Mellndn-fftreet, received by private 
wire the following despatch :

There is no cessation of the outpouring of 
the Industrial shares which are now being 
thrown over regardless of prices, more es
pecially the common shares of the newer 
companies, that have not yet paid a divi
dend. The declines in these stocks neces
sarily affected the preferred Issues, though 
not so disastrous to prices.

Heavv losses were not confined within the 
compass of Sugar and Tobacco, hut these 
stocks declined more by far then any 
stocks of the list, owing to specially unfa
vorable news In each case. In Sugar the 
resignation of one of the moat prominent 
directors of the company was construed to 
mean Internal dlssentlon of a serious na
ture. The stock opened 2 to 3 points low
er, closing $8 a share lower than last night.

In Tobacco tbe present closing Is $5 low
er than the previous one, on the announce
ment that Col. Wetniore of the Leggett &
M vers Company, which was recently pur
chased by the trust, has formed a new 
opposition company. The declines above 
noted have been sensational; It is only 
reasonable to expect a let-up In this pres
sure, and, therefore, not safe to go short 
of nntll some reaction has been made.

Liquidation In the industrials this week 
has beeu something ênormoug, the last 
three days being on avjfirgor stale than 
previously, which should reflect In next 
week's bank statement with a large de
crease In loans.

noon,
Soldiers’ Wives’ League, on
as the one organized by be^.^““^vere- 

Among those present on Saturday wer .
The Mayor and Mrs. Shaw, Mrs- 
Major Young, Miss O'Reilly, Miss Middle- 
ton, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Cosby, Mrs. Delà 
mere, Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. C. Denison, Mrs. 
Forester, Lt.-Col. Gravely, Mrs. Myles, Mrs. 
Porter, Mrs. Stretton Mrs. “■«ley, Mra.

Small, Mrs. Urasett, Mr». Mra
Murray, Mrs. YVlIkle, M1™ 1rrarett' 
Nattress. Mrs. Peters, Mrs. h. Gi»"«L 
Miss Small, Miss Hodglns, Mrs. Mason, 
Mrs. l'ellatt, Mrs. MacDoognll and Mrs.
"*°Af ter"1 explaining the obJ®ets of^'^ 
league, Mrs. Hutton announced tbe names 
of Those who had consented to hecomeof- 
fleers of the Toronto branch. Mrs. Otter 
agreed to be the vice-president, and Mra 
MacDougall, secretary. The e 
mtttee will be composed of the following 
ladles: Mrs. Cosby, Mrs. Çelamwe Mrs. 
Bruce, Mrs. C. Denison, Mrs Forester^ 
Mrs. Young, Mrs. Myles, lire. I°rt«, Mrs. 
Stretton, Mrs. Dingley, Mr*. Boris ml.

The general committee: Mrs. Cock burn, 
Mrs. Sweny, Mrs, Kerr, Mrs. Hodglns, 
Mrs. Small, Mrs. Grasett, Mrs. Davidson, 
Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Pellatt, Mrs. Murray, 
Mrs. N a t tress,M rs.F. G rasett Mrs. letora. 
Miss Wilkie, Miss Gzowskl, Miss Small,
Miss Hodglns. . __

The league will hold meetings at fre
quent Intervals, and will send representa
tives to the annual general meeting, which 
will be held, probably, lit Ottawa.

loee, Surgeon-General Nellson, Col Forster 
(Ottawa), and a number of other well- 
known people.

Rev. G. E. Lloyd, M.A., lion, chaplain Q. 
O. 11., conducted the service, which com
menced with a rendition of Ellenberg's “In 
the Chapel" by the Queen's Own Band, fol
lowed by the hymn. “O God, Our Help In 
Ages Past.” After the exhortation and the 
reading of the Psalms, special prayers were 
offered for the Queen, the royal family and 
for the Governor-General and the Lleut.- 
Govemor, concluding with, a prayer for the 
troops engaged In the Transvaal war.

Major Motion's Request.
His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto of- 

ered the dedication prayer, and he wa» fol
lowed by Major W. O. Mutton, president 
of the Battleford Column Association, who 
requested His Excellency Lord Minto to 
unveil the memorial. He went Into de
tail regarding the erection of the memorial 

ud said further:
“In raising this permanent memorial to 

our former comrades, we realize that, Ifi 
comparison with campaigns such as our 
Empire Is now engaged In, that of the 
Northwest field force of 1885 was a matter 
of comparatively •small moment, but It was 
an Important and trying chapter In Cana
dian history and marked a great step 
ward In unifying the northern half of 
continent Into a national Canada.

"The share of special duty assigned to 
our column under.the command of Lieut.- 
Col. Otter was, first, the relief of Battle
ford, then the engagement at Cut Knife 
Hill, and afterwards a considerable amount 
of uneventful marching in pursuit of Big 
Bear. <»■

“Leaving Saskatchewan Landing on April 
18, with a column 540 strong, we relieved 
Battleford on April 23, the distance of 160 
miles having been covered In five and a half 
days.

"On May 1 a force of 325 men, made up 
of 75 Northwest Mounted Police, 80 men of 
•B’ Battery, 45 infantry School company, 
20 Governor-General’» Foot Gnards and 60 
Queen's Own, ttgether with 43 Battleford 
Rides, n Gatling gun and two old seven- 
pounder», took the trail for Poundmaker's 
reserve, with the object of striking a blow 
nt that chief and his tr'be before a junction 
ctnld be effected with Big Bear's Indians. 
Halting for four hours’ rest on the way, nt 
midnight the march was again resumed, and 
at daybreak the enemy’s camp wa» reach
ed, but too late to prevent the junction 
of . the Indian tribes, which were found to 
be there In great force.

How They Were Killed. 
“Crossing the creek at the foot of Cut 

Knife Hill, the Northwest Mounted Police 
w ere almost Immediately attacked in front, 
and Corp. Sleigh, Corp. Lowry and Trum
peter Burke soon after lost tlielr lives.

"To the right and rear tbe Infantry 
School company and tbe Governor-General’s 
Foot Guards repelled a severe attack from 
that direction, and Bugler Foulkee of the 
Infantry School and Privates Osgoode and 
Itodgers of the Ottawa contingent were 
killed. The rear was protected by the 
Battleford Rifles and Private Dobbs of that 
cempany, together with Charles Winder of 
the transport corps (who bad voluntarily 
gone out Into the fighting line), were killed 
In driving the lnd'ang from the coolies.

Some of the Wounded.
"The other» whose name» are on the 

tablet nnd who were wounded In the en
gagement were Sergt. Ward of the North
west Mounted Police, Sergt. Gaffney, Corp. 
Morton and Gunner Reynolds of ‘B’ But
tery; Sergt.-Major Sparkman of the Infan
try School company, Color-Sergt, Winters 
of the Governor-General'» Foot Guards (now 
captain of the same regiment), and Private 
McQuilken. also of the Guards; Bugler Gil
bert of the Battleford Rifles and Lieut. 
Pelletier of the 9th Quebec Voltigeurs (now 
Major Pelletier of the Canadian regiment 
In South Africa).

"The left front of the position was held 
by the Queen’s Own, and, although none 
eere killed, five of them were more or less 
severely wounded—Color-Sergt. Cooper, now 
hand sergeant of the regiment; Privates 
Frayiers, Varey and Watts, and Private 
Lloyd, now chaplain of the Queen's Own.

"To the roll upon the tablet two more 
names are added. On May 14. while on a 
reconnaissance 20 miles south of Battle
ford, Constable Elliot of the Mounted Police 
was killed and Constable Spencer of the 
same force was wounded In contact with a 
party of Indians raiding on the trail. Soon 
after that event the surrender of the 
Indians brought our part of the campaign 
to a close. We had nine men killed and 
fifteen wounded while on service with the 
column, and. after the lapse of nearly flf 
teen years, their names have been Inscribed 
on this bronze tablet to their memory and 
honor and as a testimony to the men who 
are following them In the ranks of tbe mili
tia, that those who do their duty In the 
hour of their country's need will not be 
forgotten.

Bartlett, Frazier S Co.
stocks and bonds.

Members New York Stock Exchange and 
Chicago Board of Trade, txcluslve Wires.Mrs.

J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8374 21 Melinda Street, Toronto.

136

C.C. BAINES,
(Mcluuer Tul'uuio ti.uvk c.Avuttuge., 

Bnys and sells stocks on Loudon, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Slocks Bought and Sold 
oa commission. 1 139

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

ers.

F. G. Morley & Co.
Brokers and Financial Agents, 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex* 
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).for-

thU Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
16 Kin* Street West, Toronto. 

Telephpilfl £$84._________________Palatial Winter Resort.
Lakewood. N.J.. Dec. «--That palace of 

winter report hotels. The Lakewood,, is
mi? Reason.1* The Mow1 management? which 
means Gen. M. C. Wentworth of the 
New Frontenac Hotel, Thousand Islands, 
N.Y., assisted by James Berry, who Is 
well known to Lakewood’s visitors, for the 
past seven years, for his favorable connex
ion with the Lanrel-in-the-Plnes, has done 
mueh to bring about the prosperity. Joseph 
Pnlitzer, proprietor of The New lork 
World, with a party from New York, 
Is enjoying the season at The Lake- 
wood Hotel, where he has a sntte of 
nine rooms. Senator Thomas Grady, the 
silver-tongued orator of New York State’s 
Senate, Is also here, and among the Cana
dians at The Lakewood Hotel, are: Mrs. 
n. A. Ross and maid of Quebec. Mr and 
Mrs. C. W. M, Macdonald, W. K. Macdonald 
and Miss McKechnie of Toronto, and John 
Tobin of Montreal. 1

New York Stocks.
à Co, (J. A. MacKellar), WHEAT.Bartlett, Frazier 

21 Melinda-street, report the fluctusllens 
on Wall-street to day as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
144% 145% 130% 145% 

..... 199 110 102 104
... 34% 35 33% 33%
... 34 34% 33% 34%

; 77% 77% 77 77%
. 56% 57% 53% 50

40 40% 38% 39%
122% 122% 121% 121% 

.;. 130% 131% 129% 130% 
111% 111% 111%

We Buy or Sell.
Market looks low enough.Sugar .... 

Touecco .... 
Con. Tobacco
A. C. O............
Leather, pref. 
Federal Steel .. 
Steel and Wire
St. Paul ............
Burlington .... 
Book island 
Chicago Ot. 
North. Pacific .

do., pref. , 
Mo. Pacific ....

u$hem Pacific 
Atchison ...i 

do., pref. ... 
Texas Pacific 
Louis, and - 
Southern Ball 

do., pref. ... 
N. & W., prêt 
N. Y. Central 
Pennsylvania .c. c. c........
Wabash, pref. 
Balt. & Ohio . 
Jersey Central 
Beading, pref.

HENRY A. KING & CO.,
Victoria Arcade, Toronto.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
! *111H

"e8.‘: 54% 64% '54% '04% 
" 75 2% 45% 56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold boss Bldg.45% 46 Fiions 115.
40%40% 40% 30%

21% 21% 21%
63% 64% 63% 64%
10% •

So PRIVATE WIRES.21%

J. LORNE CAMPBELL. 83 83% 82% 82%
12 12% 12% 12%

. 56 56% 56 50%

. 09 09 68%

. 132% 132% 131% 132% 

. 133% 133% 133 133%

. 61 61 69 60%
: 65* '53 * 64% to
. 115% 117 114% 117
. 55% 56% 55% 55%
.' *24% *24% *34 "24%
. 42% 43% 42 42%

Nash. (■Member Tarant* Stock Exelisngej.

STOCK BROKER.And Tamors cared; 
st home; no knife, 
plaster or pain. For 
free book with testi
monial*, write Dept.

T., Kuo* If soient» Co., #77 Shezboume St., Toronto,* Ont

68% il
Order* executed In Canada, New 

York, London and
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. -

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
NUTS!Del. * Lack . 

N.Y., O. & W 
Pacific Mail .

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON D6FOSITA

Highest Current Kate#.c fc o .............. 29 30% 29 29%
Con Gas ‘ ■ 180% 189% 188% 189%Peoples'8 Gas ...». • 108% 109 197% 108%

Metropolitan ...........187 182 183%
M°. k & T., p - 86 % ’si%
t.'c.i!'..ïoo 100 m km

Western Union

lie none suis m to ti WlNEW WALNUTS, 
BRAZIL NUTS, 
ENGLISH CHESTNUTS, 
EGYPTIAN DATES, 
riALAOA GRAPES, 
JAMAICA ORANGES, 
VALENCIA ORANGES, 
MESSINA LEMONS

«8 Church-Street,136

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

87

London Sleek Market.
Dee. 8 

Close.
Dec. 9. 
Close. 

101%

141%

and other choice holiday goods in abundance at 
the old reliable commission house ofConsols, money ....................

Consols, account.................. i)'*%
New York Central .............. 143
Canadian Pacific ..................
Illinois Central . •
Erie............
Erie, pref..
Heading ...
8t. Paul ..........
Pennsylvania..............
Northern Pacific........
Atchison .......... v • •
Union Pacific, Prc^-• : •
Louisville & Nashville
Wabash..........................
Ontario & Western ..

302 Cor. Church 
and Colbome 

7 Sts., TorontoW. H. Smith97
117.117%

“ As cheap as the cheapest."1313%
37%38
1010% ed'.*127 IMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHIIR.H STREET, TORONTO.

$400,000

926
68%69%

78%
•32%

77%
22% RICHARD TEW7878%
85%. 86% 

! 25%
22

assignee Æ
a3 Scott Street, Toronto. J jg

6^^

25
Foreign Exchange,

Hillyard, 12 Mollndn-streel,Toronto, 
to-day reports closing exchange

Cotton Markets.
New York. Dec. 9.-Cotton-Bpot closed 

steady; middling uplands , 11-16, mldd ing 
<rnif 7 i*_i6 Sales 28o bales, futures 
closed firm Dec 7.35. Jan. 7.40, Feb. 7.45,

^
^McIntyre & Wardwell wired from New

YThê market was stronger to-day In an- 
very bullish Government 

crop report on Monday and shorts covered 
under It and there was some new tmymg 
by commission bouses and traders Prices 
advanced 7 points on January and 9 to 10 
on the rest of the list nnd closed firm at 
the top The week's movement of the crop 

heavier All around for the week, hut 
offset ltv reports that the Government g 

will Indibate a yield of less than 9

Frazier & Co. wired from New

A. E. 
broker, 
rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

97-8 to 10
8 3-8 8 7-16 8 3-4 to 8 7-8
911-16 9 3-4 10 to 101-8

-z-Rates In New York-
Posted. Actual.

Demand, sterling ..I 4.87%|4.86% to 4.86% 
Sixty days' sight ,.| 4,82 |4.81% to 4.81%

Money Market.
The local money market Is firm. Money 

on call, b to «% per cent.
The Bank of England rate remains at 

0 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
5% to 5% per cent.

Money on call In New York steady, nt 
4 per cent.

Capital THE TRUSTSN. Y.Funds ..1-16 prom 3-32 prem 
Monti Funds. .1-64 dis par
Demand St-g... 9 1-2 9 9-16
60 Days Stg....
Cable Tranef’s. - INTEREST allowed on money deposited

GUARANTEEtlclpatlon of a
(See particular» below.) 
DIRECTORS «

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto,

j, d. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B*

> AND

COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00Capitalwas Lord Minto Was There.
“Your Excellency:

“It Is with a feeling 
ary gratification that we welcotiïe you here 
to-day, remembering, as we do, that you 
not only represent that great sovereigtf 
whom we all love and to whose service we 
ore sworn but that yon are also one of the 
old brigade who went through frost and 
si«gw\ trail, river and battle in the cam
paign of 1885.”

wras 
report 
million bales 

Bartlett,
of more than ordin- Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO 
President — J R. STRATTON, M, P. P,

Y(’ot"ton sales were about as expected in

final transactions were made at an advance 
aggregating 7 to 10 points over last night. 
This advance was attributed by «me to 
the favorable character of the hank state
ment hut It was no doubt In reality due 
to anticipations of a bullish report on Mon- 
dav bv the Department of Agriculture. 
This renort will show the estimated acreage 
of thescasou by states and the Indicated 
yield Of lint cotton per acre. It will he 
it simple matter of calculation to determine 

P estimate of the season s yield, 
the Information obtained by the

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. H„ K. C. 
HUOH°àCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

THOMAs'wALmIleY, Esq. Vlce-Presl- 
dent Queen City Insurance Company. 

H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto

tee, Agent and Assignee In ^he. „ca8® 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
PTnteere.t allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annnm, compounded ha.f- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4%
^ Ĉ,eenromP;n,nM"™c,nal and other Bond. 

Debentnree for sale, paying from 3 t*

Toronto Stocks
Asked. Bid.

132%
260Montreal'.................

Ontario ..........  .....
Toronto .....................
Merchants’ ................
Commerce..................
Imperial .....................
Dominion ...................
Standard ...................
Hamilton....................
Nova Scotia..............
Traders’ .....................
British America .. 
Western Assurance .
Imperial Life...........
National Trust •. 
Consumers' Gas ....
Montreal Gas..........
Dominion Telegraph 
Ontario A- Qn’Appelle 
Northwest Land, pref.
Canadian Pacific..........
Toronto Electric ..........

244 Chartered to act as Executor, Adminls- 
Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent fol

iiifi 166
146%
214%
270%

148 trator,
Investment of moneys nnd management of 

Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills
Following Major Mutton's address Hk 

Excellency stepped forward to unveil the 
tablet. Before doing so, he briefly ad
dressed the gathering. He spoke feelingly, 
and his remarks were clearly heard by air. 
“We are here to-day,” he commenced, "to 
celebrate the unveiling of the tablet erect
ed in Honor of the memory of those brave 
officers, non-commissioned officers and men 
of the Battleford column. Northwest Field 
Force, who were either killed or wounded 
during the campaign of 1885." The oc
casion was a solemn one to all the mem
bers of the association, and to hint it svas 
particularly Impressive. He looked upon 
the soldiers 01 the Northwest Field 'Force

215%
273 estates.

appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

193

225

126 ' 
106 i

112
125% 186
165 T. P. COFFEE, Manager148
134%
228 the exact 

based upon 
Department of Agriculture.

Only those who hffve had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

192 190
135 133 and

4% per cent, per annum.
133 a. 8- LOOKIE, Manager

65 Rev S. K. Craig iff Zion Congregational 
Church preached last night on the Increase 
of crime, which he deplored.

.56 to ed
94%94%

.. 139 137%
.

turnfob. afloat’. Corn, receipt. 87,850 bushels, 
salt's 10,000. Options dull but steady on 
higher cables and prospects of »msl 1er re- 
mots, because ox rain. May,*l£lGe. Oats, receipts 222,000 bushels; 
options dull; track wutte Bine and track 
white western, 31c to 34c. Butter, receipts 
3104 packages, firm. Cheese, receipts 3W 
packages, firm; large fall 
12%7! fall made, fancy, small, to ljc,
late made, small, 12c to 12ftc; large, 11%%. 
Eggs, receipts 2000 packages, steady. *n- 
gar, raw, steady; fair rct’g, 3 
lined quiet. Coffee steady. No. i, 7c. Hops, 
quiet. Lead, steady; bullion price «H.40, 
exchange price, $4.70 to $4.i5. >Vool,

38

steady.

Chicago Gossip.
Bartlett, Frailer A Co. (J. A. MacKellair), 

21 Melinda-street, received by private wire 
the loliowing despatch: „ . ^ . . .

Whcat-There was a very light trade-in 
wheat to-day, ana the market rated duu 
and heavy, closing %c lower than last 
night. . Liverpool reported their market 
i/4d higher, and said it would take constant 
bull news irom this side to hold their 
market. Weather in the Argentine Is still 
unsettled. lteeelpts nt Chicago and the 
Northwest were S»35 cars, against 1120 last 
year. Clearances 304,000 oushels wheat 
and dour, tiroomball estimated the wor.d s 
shipments at 7 million btisnels for 
the week, and predicts an increase 
in the amount on passage. Keccipts at prim
ary points were 009,000 bushels, against 
1,134,000 busheis. Advices irom tne .North
west indicate freer country offerings on the 
advance, and with favorable weather re
ceipts are likely to Increase. Cash demand 
was rather dull, and seaboard reported very 
little inquiry there for export. Weather 
throughout the winter wheat belt was gen
erally favorable for the growing crop. The 
financial situation, both in this country and 
noroad, is against any bull movement in 
the market, and will have a tendency of 
restraining speculators from buying, but a 
good deal will depend upon the weather 
in the Argentine, and If tula 1» favorable we 
think prices will decline again. Estimated 
receipts tor Monday 50 cars.

Corn—The corn market, after ruling firm 
early on buying by local bulls, owing to 
rainy weather through the corn belt, later 
sold off lu sympathy with wheat and closed 
%c lower than last night. Liverpool reported 
tneir market firm, %d higher for the day, 
with better demand. Countrv offerings 
were moderate, but cash demand was^poor. 
Clearances from Atlantic seaboard oU,00U 
bushels. Cars for Monday 0).

Oats—There was very little trade in oats 
again, and the market ruled steady within 
a narrow range and no special feature; 
closing practically unchanged from last 
night. Country . offerings were moderate, 
but there was a fairly good cash demand. 
Clearances 23,000 bushe*». Car* Monday 
175. „ „

Provisions—Provisions opened firm on 
higher hogs and developed a considerable 
strength, later closing at the best price* 
of the season. Outsiders have sold out 
probably half of their holdings and are 
anxious* to get back Into line with the ad
vance. We bad hoped for fair break, but 
confess the market Is stronger than we 
thought. Everybody expects large ran of 
bogs next week, but the market has been 
discounted, and likely to go higher even 
with large receipts. Estimate 4a,090 hogs 
Monday and 225,000 next week.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo. Dec. 0,-Cattle-The offer

ings were 12 loads. The demand for butch
er cattle was good, but the stocke» trade 
Wa* quiet. Calve* were in moderate sup- 
i lv. fair demand find steady. Choice to- 
extra, $8 to $8.50; good to choice, $7.:>0
t0Hbeep and Lambs—Fifty loads on sale, in
cluding 13 of Canada lambs. The basis on 
top quality of tomlw was $6.48 to $o.o5, 
cohice to extra, 95.40 to *5.5o; good to 
chc.ice, *5.25 to *5.40; commoiii to .fair, *4.o0 
to *5; sheet», choice to extm, $4.25 to *4.00, 
good to choice, *4 to *4.25j Canadas sold 
n cstly on the basis of" *5.50.

H0gg_l«’ive hundred loads on sale; market 
active: heavy, *4.1ff; mixed, *4.12^4 to *4.15; 
Ycrkers,' $4.10 to *4.12^: pigs, *4.10 to 
*4.15; roughs, *3.50 to *3.70. The offerings 

cleaned up weU and the close was
steady.

CMcnero Live Stock,
Chicago. Dec. 9.—Cattle—Good to choice, 

$6.50 to $7.30; poor to medium, $4.50 to 
$5.40; mixed stockera, $3.1M) to $3.75; se
lected feeders, $4.00 to $4.65; good to 
choice. .83 65 to $4.75: heifers. $3.25 to 
5.50; cannera. $2.00 to $3.00; bulls, $2.36 
to $4.30: calves. $4.00 to $7.35; fed Texas, 
$4.00 to $5.25; grass-fed Texas steers,^ $3.50
"flogs—Mixed and hatchers’, $3.95 to 
$4 12%: good to choice heavy. *4.00 to 
$4.12%; roughs, heavy. $3.80 to $3.95; light, 
$3.90 to $4.07%: bulk of sales. $4.00 to 
$4.07%.

Sheep and lambs—Native wethers, $3.85 
to $4.75; lambs. $4.00 to $5.50; western 
wethers, $4.00 to $4.40; lambs, $5.00 to 
$5.40.

Receipts—Cattle, 300; hogs, 25,000; sheep, 
1500.

FORMER TORONTO PEOPLE

Had a Narrow Escape In a Run
away at Rossland,

Uossland, B.C., Dec. e.-Dr. Angn» W. 
Kenning and wife, formerly of Toronto, 
had a very narrow escape from being 
killed on Thursday. The doctor’s horse 
ran away and Jumped through a saloon 
window. ‘ The doctor had two ribs broken, 
and was otherwise bruised, Mrs. Kenning 
was only slightly hurt.

First Reunion of Italian Society.
The Italian Society of the Immaculate 

Conception of the Blessed Virgin will hold 
special services In 8t. Patrick’s Church ou 
the morning of the 15th Inst., In connection 
with tlielr first reunion. His Grace Arch
bishop O'Connor will he present, and alao 
the prominent priests of the city. Solemn 
high mass will be celebrated, and an Italian 
sermon will be preached by one of the 
priests of the city.

The Pope Is Well Again.
Rome, Dec. !).—The Pope, who. It was an

nounced several days ago, was suffering 
from a heavv cold and experienced some 
difficulty In breathing, has compOetely re
covered his usual health.

Signor Olspl Operated on,
Rome, Dec. 9.—Signor Crlspl was operat

ed on at Naples to-day for cataract. The 
final operation will be performed a fort
night hence.

A SIMCOE-STREET LADY
8$

TTaa Bid Good-Bye to Backache 
d Doan’s Kid

ney Pills.
since she use

"Oil. how my back aches,” Is the despair
ing cry of hundreds of Toronto women. "If 
It wasn't for that dreadful pain in my back 
I would lx* all right.”

But think :i moment; why does the back 
ache and pain so that life is one round of 
misery? It's because the kidneys are not 
acting property. They’re not filtering out 
the poisons from the system. The only way 
they have of lotting you know something’s 
wrong is to make your hack ache.

When people become aware that backache 
is another name for kidney ache, they want 
the îemedy that always omet the worst kind 
of backache or kidney trouble.

Its name is Doan's Kidney Till*.
Mrs. K. Elson. who lives at 135 Simcde- 

street. tested this remedy, and this is what 
she has to say about it:

“Some time ago I was greatly troubled 
wdth my kidneys and a severe pain in the 
ba.ek. I used different remedies and porous 
plasters, but got little relief. I then tried 
Lean's Kidney Fill*, and by the time 1 had 
finished one box, the pain left me. my back 
got strong, and now 1 am free from all my 
tti'ments that caused so mueh suffering.”

iloan's Kidney Pills always cure back
ache lame hack. Bright'* disease, diabetes, 
gravel, puffiness under the eyes, swelling 
of the feet and ankles, weakness of the kid 

in children and old people, and all 
trinary difficulties.

Always ask for Doan's and refuse Imita
tions or substitutes. 14
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The “ Radiator Shoe.”THE LOCAL BYE ELEGI10HS. DR. TfllMRGE DREW CROWDSTotheTrade 
NEW SHIPMENTS

Art Piano OF Canada.Manufacturers • of the

A cold weather health certificate,—only 
felt under the foot,-—no leather or rubber,, 
—lined with best quality piano felt,—more 
slipless than rubber,—warm as wool and 

fcS “ Kidduck ” can make it,

W —as much fit and appearance as any
all leather shoe

we make. The handsomest, warm- Æ+'jL.Æ. lEp'SbqF’^S^ 

est shoe in Canada, light as down 
warm as a little stove. Made in 
“Kidduck,” all “Slater shapes,”
Goodyear welted. Price, $5.00.
Write for Catalogue.
Shoes by mall.

Dec. 11th.

gYou will not select a 
more worthy gift for 
a Christmas present 
than a piano. You 
will not select a more 
worthy piano than 
one made by the old 
firm of Heintzman &
Co.

gTo the Metropolitan Methodist Church 
Yesterday Afternoon, Many of 

Whom Could Not Get in.

Mr. Marter and Mr. Haycock Had a 
Joint Meeting in East Elgin 

on Saturday.

■</1 «* ni. Aif FJin our special brands of 
54-inch Tweed Costume 
Cloths and Skirtings.

Abergeldie,
Blairgowrie,
Dundee and 
Oaklands

I! Heintzman & Co. 
Piano 

For Xmas ! 
XSSOOOOÏSOOOSSOO!

UN ELOQUENT TALK ON THE BIBLE,
TALKED ON ONTARIO FINANCES.

Illustrated by Sterles Told In Mis 
Inimitable

North Toronto's Member Made the 
Liberal-Patron Look Small- 

Premier at Oshawa.

Manner Moved »
the Vast Throng. —A piano that has won 

—the warmest eulogie8 
—from world-famed art- 
—ists like Friedheim.

It Is gate to say that T. De Witt Tal- 
mage has very seldom had as many people 
at his feet as he had yesterday afternoon 
at the Metibpolllan Church. It was not 
that they cared particularly to be so close, 
but there was no other place for tjjem to 
sit or stand. The church was filled long 
before 3 and people could be met coming 
away from the church with the melancholy 
informatlou, "Can't get in." Every avail
able space in the church was Jammed. In 
the aisles, doorways, Inside and around 
the altar-rail, expectant people waited for 
the preacher. Even on the platform the 
preacher’s movements were hampered for 
fear of tripping over plug hats, umbrellas 
and coats. «■

JUST RECEIVED Aylmer, Ont., Dee. 9.—Determined to 
have the finances of the province place 

the electors of East Elgin In such a 
to the merits

*before
way as to remove all doubt as

of the two parties, the 
arranged for a Joint 

Q JT, Marter and a repre- 
The Llb-

Nutini, Watkin Mills. Plunket—Burmeister, Hyllested,
—Greene, Albani and scores of others is surely the piano 
—that you will accept as the best product of piano 
—making in Canada,

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty of the statementsf
Conservatives here For Sale auhe Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yonge St.

..................................................... ...................................................... ................... ..................... 1,11
debate between
sentattve of the Liberal party, 
orals accepted the cha1 lenge and se ^f .^ 
Joseph Haycock, ex-M.L.A., as tneir cn« 
pion! The discussion took place this arror^

of i lip urovince. He tised a number 
sheets printed In large figures, which could 
be seen by all the audience, and as ne 
pointed to the figures, asked Mr. Haycock 
to say whether or not they were correct.

The Liberal champion was forced some
what reluctantly to admit that they were 
entirely accurate. Mr. Marter» first sheet 
showed the Sandfield-Macdonald surplus of 
$3,815.010. The second sheet showed that 
it was composed only of cash on hand and 
invested. , „„ . , ,

Mr Haycock in his first half hour tried 
to break the force of Mr. Matter's arraign
ment of the Government’s financial record, 
but was forced to confess that the boasted 
surplus had been exploded.

Mr. Marter In his second half hour con
tented himself mainly with showing that 

Parliament, had

John Macdonald & Co.
6Mayoralty Every Da>'

~ ^ , is the time to come to us for bar-Election
Special display of artistically designed 

instruments may now be seen in our ware- 
rooms. When buying a piano, buy the best.

Wellington and Front St». Beet, 
TORONTO.

§
an iih ii hi. gains inA Striking; Pulpit Orator.

It has been said Talmage to hear was 
not the Talmage to read, but this was not 
the case yesterday. The audience was very 
much impressed and convinced of his power 
as a speaker. Clean shaven, with a power
ful voice and an almost dramatic delivery, 
he was a very striking figure in the pulpit. 
His power of telling stories Is great, and 
It seemed to pieuse nim to see how he could 
sway the people by them, for he gave three 
or four in succession. Some of tnese, such 
as the love of a mother 
her dying charges, seeme 
It was something people did not need to be 
reminded" of.

Heintzman & Co. g
117 King-St. West, Toronto.
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Xmas Fruits

arid Groceries
We have a choice lot of

Chickens. Turkeys and
Ducks for To-day.

ifExplosion of Fire Damp in the Mines 
of the Carbon Hill Coal 

Company.
ORGANIZATION MEETING 

WARD NO. 6.
»
A

SOOOOOOO<XXXXXM#XMKXXXXXXK>q|
it A WORD WITH YOU...

that was gone and 
d unnecessary, for

TOWN OF CARBONADOTHE SCENE FOR WORKERS ONLY.Why These Services f
At 3 o’clock Mr. Talmage, Revs. R. P. 

Bowles, C. O. Johnson, Dr. Sutherland and 
Dr. German entered and took seats on the 
platform. Br. Sutherland conducted the 
opening services and the congregational 
singing was ode of the most impressive 
features of the service. After a prayer, 
Dr. Sutherland explained that one of the 
objects of that service and the one Mon
day evening in Massey Hall was to aid 
Clinton-street Methodist Church in raising 
a mortgage. Already $($80) had been rais
ed and $1200 more was needed to put the 
church on a working financial basis. The 
collection was then taken up, after which 
Mr. Talmage commenced his. sermon.

His text was chosen from, the 19th Psalm 
and part of the 8th verse, 
of the Lord are right.”

Whet Talmage Said.
Old books, he said, go out of date. What 

questions they discussed and wrongs they 
struck at had long ago ceased, while the 
things they advocated had passed away. 
Many of the city and national libraries 
were resting places of dead books. Once 
in a while one came across an old book 
whose leather lips seemed to say, **I wish 
I was dead.” Monuments and pillars 
erected for dead men and women, but none 
for dead books.

0THE
Miles Under theTunnels Ran for

Place auil the Cltl.cn. Were tSAX'S® SSfSXSJS
k; s- "f K:'.; ».i;.
Hall, corner Sheridan-avenne and Dundas- 
street.

Those desirous of rendering s 
al service In Mr. Macdonald s 
cordially invited to be present.

Further Information can be obtained by 
calling at IS Victoria-street. Room 46, or 
by ’Phone No. 720.

IMr. Haycock, when In 
himself condemned by his votes the ex-

He also HAVE YOU TRIED0In a Great Panic. travogance of the Government, 
showed how, by economical management, 
the business of th* country could be effici
ently carried on with a greatly reduced ex
penditure, while the outlay of the pro
vince could be kept within the income. 
Mr. Haycock claimed that the Govern
ment had changed .its policy as well as its 
personnel, and that he was therefore not 
inconsistent in now supporting them. He 
said that since Mr. Hardy’s accession to 
the Premiership, no members had been ap
pointed to office, and also hazarded the 
statement that the printing of the school 
books had been let by tender.

Mr. Marter closed with a ten-minute 
speech, refuting Mr. Haycock’s argument 
os to the school book tender, etc.

iEDDT’SBRUSHES?Carbonado, Wash., Dec. «.-About noon 
to-day this quiet coalmining village was 
stunned with the first report of a terrine 
subterranean explosion lu the mine of tu 
Carbon Hill Coal Company, the tunnels o 

for miles under the town. There 
smothered

-----  no

144-146 Bast King St, Toronto. 
Phoàes—804,1126.

active person- 
election are1
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. which ruu
was au enormous rumbling.
Sound for a few moments, and then It 
censetl abruptly. The people who had 
iwnm accustomed, to a livelihood b> miu !rZ-Uknew at oi.V,. what this meant, and 
stood around with blanched faces. 

Explosion of Fire Damp.
fearful disaster

Now Is 
Your Chance. 8

II not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS- 
• FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

"The statutes

Toronto’s “Largest Bakery.”
TRY THEM

SrrB^aihSaHS^
fire damp. Between (0 and 80 men were at 
work lu the mine at the time, and the 
meagre report conveyed the Information 
that all must have been killed, its there 
was no chance of escape. Those who were 
not killed outright would be hemmed In by 
falling walls and timbers, and suffocated 
by the fumes and smoke before any op
portunity for relief could come.

A Rneli of the Inhabitant..
A rush of the inhabitants was made In 

the direction of the month of the tunnel. 
The wives of the men supposed to be in the 
shaft ran to and fro. screaming and wring
ing their hands with anguish, crying child
ren clinging to their skirts.

It was all that I). T. Davies, the super
intendent of the mine, could do to keep the 
friends of the doomed .miners and their 
wives from plunging madly jhto the tnn- 
uel’s month. The coal mfnee Were those 
of the t’arlion Hill Coal t’pliipany. but 

to the tfvutli Pacific 
The ‘coal Is a soft,

. .....
WESTON’S 135CALDER’S LAST MEETING

5000000Held at Brooltlln on Saturday 
Nl*ht—Mr. Carecallen’. 

Addre»».
Brooklin, Dec. !>.—ISpeclal.)—The 

palgn In this riding, as far as public meet- 
concerned, closed to-night with a 
here In the Interest of Mr. C’has. 

which the spankers were Dr.
and Mr. Henry tare- 

The

‘special* health[Warn
We will give for this monthwere

cam-
ATTOTIOW BALER.AUCTION SALEH.Hi. Dearest Treasure.

He then sj*>ke of the Bible and bow 
tyranny, persecution and superstition had 
not destroyed It. Now In it* pathway schools, 
churches and asylums of mercy had been 

The dearest treasure he owned

Double Trading Stamps 1Ï CIS. M. HENDERSON 4 CO.ings are
meeting 
t’akler, at
callcu! Q. C*bM.L.A., of Hamilton, 
town hall was packed, «Itho'igh the inert
ing was only announced Bite in the Pre
ceding afternoon. Dr. James Mooie of 
Brooklin occupied the chair well.

Dr. Kaiser briefly addressed the meeting 
in bis well-known forcible style find sus
tained his reputation as a public speaker.

Mr. Carecallen delivered the most effect
ive anil masterly address that the electors 
have heard throughout the campaign, on 
all sides, a ml by both parties. It_ wasi un
animously felt that never In South Dhtarto 
has there been such an Intelligent and elo
quent presentation of matters of public 
interest and public concern.

Ia opening, the speaker said he was 
there to discuss “Provincial matters, and, 
incidentally, men." The management of
the former by the Reform governments Science Proved It.
was described as "Idle and wasteful, and objectors laughed at the possibility of 
the leading characteristic of some If its some of the old tilt.llcn 1 tales, but these 
Ministers was "hypocrisy. „ were true. For every scientific man who

“Give me a man, and not a hypocrite rejected the Bible there were a dozen of his 
sabl the speaker, and ringing cheers greet- c,'sg who believcd entirely In it. 
ed this statement, everyone present think- Joappb jtenrv knew all the facts of 
lug of the Minister of Agriculture and the !o|w and believed the Book of Genesis. 
Tooley letter. , and all' the facts of astronomy and believ-

Mr. Carecallen derided the Premier s new e(J the had once stood still.
industry. Was Made Sick.

Some young scientists made him sick. 
With a little knowledge of the feelers of a 
beetle and legs of a grasshopper and Dar
win under their arm, they patronized the 
Lord. His great wonder was how the Lord 
got along without them before they were 
horn and after they were dead.

He then indicated the manner In which 
some people read the Bible and said, In 
reading It, Genesis was the door to go In 
and Revelation the door to go ont» All the 
great book* In the world were but the Bible 
diluted. It was the firmament (around 
which suns, moons, stars and eternities 
wheeled and triumphed.

A Concluding Prayer.
The variety and effects of the Bible were 

then spoken of. after which he told several 
stories which greatly moved the people. 
Mr. Talmage closed his sermon with an elo
quent prayer. '

on all Wines, Liquors and Ales. 
We handle only the very finest 
brands.

A purely “natural" food. Every particle o, 
the finest wheat is ground and used in it 
entirety. No adulteration. A special loa“
WlfflU. Health, for the 
children. *

GEORGE WESTON,

was a dear old family Bible, which he had 
leafed, seated on his mother’s knee while 
she told him its sweet stories. Rome ipeo-, 
pie doubted Its authenticity, but there was 
more evidence that it was true than that 
Shakespeare wrote Hamlet; Milton, Para
dise Lost; or Scott, Marmlon.

Tfce Most Popular Book.
To-day the Bible was the most popular 

book, the church the most popular Institu
tion. and Jesus the most popular name. 
When In early days efforts «were made to 
destroy the Bible there were only 400 
copies, but now there were 400,000,000. 
Everywhere it was seen under the paint
er’s brush, the resurrection, crucifixion, 
and birth of Christ glowed on canvas and 
walls, while from the sculptor’s chisel 
figures starter up.

wa

DAVIS BROS.’BY AUCTION.

The Balance of the -

James. H. Rogers Stock

yitii,Tel. 74. Ring us up.
MODEL BAKERY* 

TORONTO.1

\m GIGANTIC UNRESÉVEDthey really belong 
Railway Company, 
bituminous variety, productive of a large 
proportion of gas, and has been much used 
In gas manufacture. The foreman in charge 
of the shift was J. H. Davies. It is «aid 
that seventy-eight men were working under 
him. Sixteen bodies, all mangled out at 
recognition, have, so fat, been taken out 
by the relief corps.

Detail» Are Meagre.
So far the details of the disaster are 

and Foreman

329—’Phone—329.
— OF —

AUCTION SALE
OF

Gold Watches

J. Reed, Man. COSTLY PURS,93 York St.Successful
Catering
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Tool Chests SEAL, PERSIAN, OTTER,
Coon and other Mantles and Jackets 
(ladle’s and grants’). Muffs, Boas, Olr 
sulars, Caperlnes, Caps, Gauntlets, 
Musk Ox and other Robes,

making in all a very large collection of 
high-class furs, on

Requires a large stock, long ex
perience and ample facilities. 
The fact that we have all of 
these makes it easy to give com
plete satisfaction. No order too 
large and none too small to re
ceive faithful attention.

Boys’ Scroll Saws and 
Lathes — New Patterns 
for wood work.

meagre, as Supt. Davies 
John H. Davies of the day shift are now 
down In the mine, engaged in the rescue. 
The number of men employed in the first 
day shift was 72. The explosion occurred 
between 10 and 11 a. m., as near as can 
be ascertained, 
escaped unhurt, and, besides him, about 
20 of the Fins. Most of the men are 
Welsh, and several of the Welsh miners 
also escaped, hut they immediately turned 
to and went back Into the mine in hope 
of being able to rescue those still sup
posed to be alive.

The mines gave work to 400 men. and 
had an output of 300.000 tons annually. 
They are situated forty mile'? from Tn- 
roina. on the Cascade division of the 
Northern Pacifie. The mines are In a 
deep ravine, through which the Carbon 
River flows. It is a glacial river. The 
mines are supplied with every appliance 
for safety. They are largely tunnelled, 
and the tunnels are so big that locomotives 
run into them.

;

plank regarding the nickel 
Eighty-five per cent of our nickel deposits 
are controlled by an American concern, the 
Canadian Copper Company, “and well does 
the Premier know.” said Mr. Carscallen, 
•♦that his free-trade Grit friends at Otta- 

wlll never allow Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to put on an export duty. Mr. Ross claims 
great credit for having provided asylums 
for our Insane, and other matters requir
ing mere administrative ability, and, al
most in the same breath admits his party 
has been twenty years too late In adopt
ing measure* and passing legislation that 
true statesmanship and sagacity would, and 
should, have suggested. Equally derelict 
had the Liberal party been In tbelr timber 
policy and the protection of our Canadian 
workmen."

With dignity and force, the speaker de
voted his last few minutes to an appeal, 
particularly to the younger men, for inde
pendence of thought and action In regard 
to all public matters. +

‘‘Your public men are what you allow 
them to be. Tench them that they must 
be honest and not hypocritical, and then 
the tone of public life and the standard 
public men will 'be elevated,” were the 
speaker's closing sentiments, and his words 
went home to every man, woman and child 
In the audience, as was testified by the 
tumult of applause that followed his taking 
his seat, and the way in which "God Save 
the Queen" was sung, and cheers for 
Charlie (’aider and the speakers were 
given.

Davies, the foreman,I Carving Tools Diamonds, Bronzes,
Marble Clocks,Wednesday Afternoon, Dec. 13th,

at 2.30, at

No. 862 Yonge Street,
(north of Trinity Square).

Great bargains may be expected, as the 
sale is positively unreserved.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON k C0„
Tel. 2358.

RICE LEWIS & SONTHE HARRY WEBB CO Finest Quality of• î LimitedTORONTOLIMITED,
447 Yonge-Street, Toronto. Electro-Plate.DR. W. H. GRAHAM

198

King St W-

I

Fancy Goods,If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 np same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of Tending 
Call and get our'tçrms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

i
Holiday Travel to New York via 

Erie R. R.
The picturesque trunk lino of America. 

The "Erie R.R." connects at Niagara Falls. 
Ont... or Suspension Bridge, N.Y., with 
G.T.R. trains from Canadian points and at 
Buffalo with C.P.R. trains. Two superbly 
equipped vestlbuled trains daily, with liigTT 
back seat day coaches and Pullman parlor 
and sleeping cars. Remember the Erie is 
everywhere protected with block signal sys
tem." For further information call on G*T. 
or C.P.R. agents, or address H. T. Jaeger, 
General Agent Pass. Dept., 309 Main-street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. ed

Opera Glasses
With a host of other costly goods, 

suitable for Christmas presents
WILL BE CONTINUED

Auctioneers.

a*' I! Suckling&Co.TORONTO
Me A
Diseases ana 
Hives special 
Attention to

Knighfu of the Grip.
At the regular meeting of the Canadian 

Order. Knights of the Grip, held In the 
of Temple Building on Saturday night, the 

following were elected for the year 1900: 
Richard Ivens, high chief eripman; J. K. 
Kent, chief grlpman; J. D. Bland, chaplain; 
W J. Micks, captain; P. J. Sheppard, lieu
tenant; George II. Hasflam, sergeant; R. 
si. Mooney, secretary; 8. Stirling, treasurer; 
L. Duncan, assistant-secretary; John Grant, 
forager; M. A. Smith, custodian; Harry 
Barker, chairman Musical Committee; W. 
Cauldwefll and W. J. Hopwood, auditors. 
T. F. Corey, the present nigh chief grip- 
man. wllil occupy the past high chief grip- 
man’s chair during the ensuing year.

Commandery No. 5 (Ottawa) was insti
tuted on Saturday night, by Sir Knights 
Sillimau, Madill. McAllister, Hopwood and 
Esvott, representing the Supreme Com
mandery.

We will ad-

» Special Clothing SaleSKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease. #f 8 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet ui 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Fre. 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcere- 
rio“, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacement, .f
th01Dce'hour., » a.m. to • P-m- Sundays. 
1 p.m. to S p.m.

ON---------

THIS AFTERNOONWEDNESDAY, DEC. 13.
The Great For Auction Wednesday.

tlie least reserve on Wednesday afternoon | . Vomh' Dn'/iiri^'Toin men!ofi3 i pa*nJ

sÈfE;Eïi:::n::,:r
,1,0 Koip were: Hon. Mr. Stratton, Hon. Mr. Rosr,
1,10 Sa,e* Hon. Mr. Dryden. F. L. Fowke. L. K.

Murton, Dr. McBrien, E. S. Edmonson, 
John Stanton. W. E. Sinclair. F. A. Guy, 
M. F. Cross, E. Mundy, L. J. Coryell. J. 0- 
Guy, K. M. Henry. Mr. Stratton first took 
the platform, and spoke of many of the 
public questions of the day.

Hon. John Dryden then took the platform 
and spoke very strongly, mostly about Ills 
own constituency and himself.

He only spoke for a few minutes, as Mr. 
Ross came after, and he wanted to give 
him time.

Men’s Ulsters, Men’s Overcoats, 
Men’s Pea Coats, Men's D.B- Suits, 
in Tweeds, Serges, Worsteds; 
Men’s Pants, Men’s Vests, Boys’ 
Ulsters, Overcoats, Pea Coats, 
Boys’ 3 pc. Suits, 2 pc. Suits, Boys’ 
Knickers, Men’s Shirts and Draw
ers, all wool, Men’s Mitte, Gloves, 
Gauntlets, Men’s T<^> 
Sweaters, Men’s Silk Ties, Scarfs, 
Knots, Bow Ties, Puffs, 4-in-hand, 
Mufflers, etc., Silk Handkerchiefs.

LIBERAL TERMS.

AT 2.30 AND

Evening at 8 o’clock,
AT

No. 191 Yonge St.
Giffnntlc Auction Sale.

The auction sale of the big 
jewellery of Davis Bros., conducted by 
Charles M. Henderson at 191 Yonge-street, 
was largely attended Saturday, both after
noon and evening. There was hardly stand
ing room at either sales. The sale is wholly 
unreserved, and is perhaps the largest one 

ducted In Toronto. Jewellery and

Canadian Temperance League.
Lon. J. Beauchamp of Hamilton. (>.. Was 

the speaker at yesterday's meeting of the 
Canadian Temperance League, in Massey 
Hall. He proved himself an eloquent 
speaker. Watkin Mills sang several songs.

stock of
CURE YOURSELF 1SHOULD YOU WANT

THE SERVICES OF A
Competent, Reliable Auctioneer

CONSULT
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 GO.

3 unuts-V Uw Big e tor Ooncrrbw,
<H«t. ap.rm.torrh»^

J oMTsowd W VMM, aan.tur.l 41»- 
ds to «rteimre. chargee, ar any toflamma* 

rrmaw «”“«“*• tion. Irritation or nlcera- 
■THtimmOHi.lOAlCO. ,lnn ot eaeon. mem- 

_ k CWClWMTI.llJ^pi brand. Mot astringent 
T 0.8. A. or poisonous.

Sold by Drnggtob, 
Circular are» re res**

Shirts,A Opposite Eaton’s.
Every article offered will be sold 

without the least reserve.
Mr. Joseph Davis will be present 

at every sale and will guarantee the 
goods as represented.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON AGO.,
Auctioneers

I ever con
ornaments of all sorts are tielng sold at 
marvelously low prices. Gold watches, dia
monds. bronzes, marble clocks, electro- 
plate, fancy goods, opera glasses and a host 
of other articles eminently suited for 
Christines presents are being 
Joseph Davis Is present at th 
gives his personal guarantee to all articles. 
Charles M. Henderson personally conducts 
the sale in his Inimitable manner. Sales 
begin at 2.30 and 8 p.m.

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS . . .

Premier Ross’ Speech.
Mr. Ross then took up the same theme, 

and -spoke for a short, time on the subjects 
now before the people.

I
sold. Mr. 

e sales and
e ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. WTHE

I
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, it makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable PHls are recommended as mild 
and sure.

Ales and Porter COMMERCIAL
TRAVELLERS a

Special Clothlna Sale.
On Wednesday next Suckling & Co. 

hold a special sale of men’s and boys* 
Montreal manufacturer's 

men’s, boys’ and youths’ 
ulsters, overcoats, pea coats. suits 
In tweed, heavy serges, worsteds ; 
trousers and knickers, two-piece and 
three-piece suits, tweed and corduroy vests, 
cloth caps, men's wool underwear, mitts, 
gloves, hoslcwy, etc. All wifi be sold in 
detail, wtthdut reserve, and liberal terms 
are offered to the trade.

Our store is a popular rendez
vous at this season for ladies 
who want to purchase suitable 
gifts for gentlemen. We have 
a high-class stock of neckwear, 
dressing gowns, smoking jackets, 
etc. They constitute presents 

kof lasting worth. They are a 
F source of comfort and pleasure 
to the recipient.

will EPPS'S COCOAMerchants, Clerks 
and Salesmen...

These are the special risks taken by à 
The Commercial Travellers’ Mutual j 
Benefit Society. They call these se- j 
lect risks and take them at actual j 
coat for Life Insurance- Write for J 
booklet, “ The Traveller’s Best * 
Story." Nomination meeting will # 
be held Saturday evening, December # 
16th, at 8 o’clock, in the Commercial à 
Travellers’ Chambers, 51 Yonge- f 
street, Toronto.
W. J. HOPWOOD,

clothing, a 
stock ;

COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties . Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS Sc Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

GRATEFULed COMPANY
(LIMIT*!*

sre the finest in tfce market. They are 
made from the finest malt an* hope, a*4 
are the genuine extract

Am Appeal To-Day.
Among the appeals set down for hearing 

by the Divisional Court to-day Is that of 
John A. Harper of Peterboro from the de
cision of Mr. Justice Robertson in his ac
tion for damages against the Toronto Type 
Foundry Co. He claimed $2000 for dam
ages in having to close down his printing 
plant through the defendants seizing it 
under a lien. Ills action was dismissed 
with costs by the trial judge.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compoundfg*c
Wpzt H^BuccessfuUjr used monthly by over
r V your druggist for 'Cotk s Gotten Belt Com 
iieend. Take uo other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Prie®, No. 1, tl per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger, $S per box. No 
l or 2. mailed an receipt of price and twol-eeni 
3tamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
^VNos. 1 and 3 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

The White Label Brand
18 A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

Fine Goods lSCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS BOSTON

Buggies, Wagons, Drays,
Carts, Lorries, Etc.

COACH 
OIL. . . BREAKFASTPresident, Tel. 924.Waterloo Pioneer Dead

Waterloo. Ont.. Dec. 9;—Mr. Jacob Sev
ier. for-^over 18 years a highly-respected 
resident of Waterloo, and a pioneer ot 
Waterloo County, died this morning, *ged 
sixty-five years. EPPS'S COCOAB. H. SCOTT,

Secretary, 51 Yonge Street.77 King Street West. One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones, ed 4MSold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggists. u
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esa
Close to College can 
9-roomed, brand ne 
dabs, balcony, exp 
heating; kitchen hei 
x 125. H H. WilHa

TWENTIi

_____

BREAD

Fresh
Apple Juice

direct from the press, warranted ab
solutely free from fermentation. 
Racked off from the sediment and care
fully filtered as bright as amber. No
thing more healthful. For sale, atiil 
and carbonated. In half pints, quarts, 
half gallons, kegs and barrels. Out- 
of-town orders filled promptly.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist. 138

161,168,166 SHBRBOURNB ST.
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